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Russian Policy switchmen, signal men, bollcrmek. 
ora. iltelriclan*, blacksmith*, tele
graphers, and yardmaati-r*.

Four of the 20 are independent

Railroad UnionsWar Mobilization Pilot Club Members 
Type Envelopes For 

Christmas Seal Sale

Alcohol Is Said Not * 
Cause Of Alcoholism

22-i</P)—

A lc o h o lb m .becoming an alcoholic."
If* said one of the universal 

symptom* of alcoholism is an anti* 
social tendency.

• Profeaapr Bacon ia chairman of 
the' Connecticut Commit tea on

* UK SURE TO GO DOWN TO 
TUB C m ’ HALL TO REGIS
TER FOR THE COMING CITY 
ELECTION. THEN VOTE AS 
YOU SEE FIT.

(•'■■iIb*.* <>*"• >*•>* <>»»> 
take a bigger part in natio I 
politic* next year than ever 
for*. Lyon left no doubt that r • 

group—hi e

<C»na.r* fra* Paa* **••»
today an induittial mobilisation 
plan for war whiah wa* ihclvcd 
by the Rooievelf Adminiitration 
after Peail flaibor failed to lake 
into account ihe extent to which 
"the entire economy mutt con
tribute to modern war."

Korretlal told the Senate War 
Inveiligaling Committee ♦>»«* iU  
wai "an unJei*tandable ihottcom- 
ing. tince very lew people prior 
'to World War II did fully reco3- 
ni/r ihii fad."

The Secretary wa* ihe firtl wit- 
nn* a* the cummillee opened an 
inquiry jnla whr the plan (or ral
lying America'* induilrial might wa* 
ditcarded.

Forrrtlal't Iritimony wa* delayed 
nearly an hour by an argument

41'** if until n ‘«ht * ito#! 
tion» now affiliated with the Mat- 
thall Plan needed to do wa* Id 
•how ileadfatlnrtt in "oppoiing 
American »lave loan condition*." 
and Arqciicani would be laced 
with an economic trim  »tenutiin»; 
from lack of demand abroad for 
their iftrxluction.

Sounding a rutfe of "no apfieaie- 
mrnli" Zhdanov ■drcfxrrtt~lli«r"a< 
the Munich |>o!icy in the patt unit
ed I filler'* hand* lor aggirtiion. su 
concretion* to the nyw course ol 
Ihe United State* and llir mi|»en- 
•lul camp can only  ̂ make it* in- 
ipner* more iii.|ieiiinrni and eg-

They ara tha locomotive firemen, 
railway conductor*, train dis- 
patcht-ra, and machinlita.

One ia a CIO union, the marine 
engineer*, aomn of whose mem- 
ber* work on ferries and lighter*

CHICAGO, Oet, __ .
Alcohol I* not the cause of alco
holism, say* Selden Bacon, pro- 
fcitor of sociology at Yalr Uni
versity; He told a lecture audience 
at Roosevelt College last night: 

«'lf alcohol were thr l e i 1" r*“-

A group of Pilot Club member* 
met a t the Vocational School last 
night to type envelope* for the 
Christmas Seal Sale which will 
officially open on Nov.. -I. The

road union*- 
the tame inti 
its Political 
(PAC). . Thr

hoewo-^a*—'Labor t  
and Political League (LEPL). g im .rs , 

Sotnr rmll leaden hare N  n *ato 
talking about aettlng up an < - viKotoun
_________ * s i - i .  A i k .  - t h r u  a w

FOR TH E B E ST  ICE CREAM^
~ ~  f r y

TOP ICE CREAM
W i m ak e ou r ow n It*  C ream , A ll flavor* 

T asty  —  Delicious —  H ealthfu l

TIP-TO P ICE CREAM

fnole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association and its work 
in Seminole County, assisting with 
the Christmas Real Sale has lung 
been one of the Pilot Club’s main 
project*.

Plans for a bigger and better 
seal aale and the part the club 
could play lo ll w rrr discussed.

Othi sganixatlon* of their own. 
want to cooperate closely 
the AFL.

Amoajt ilie 20 unions 
sen ted In the Ran way 
ExocutTVee”- ’Association, -II 
AFL affiliate*. They includ

Phono 12th414 Sanford Avenue

Senator TaftThe- CoMmunist Party newspa
per Praviia and the newspaper 
Culture and Life printed Zhilan- 
0V*i speech to the conference, in 
Which he said "Soviet foreign pol
icy is oriented «n the fare of HiF 
co-existence of two wyMems—liie 
capitalittic ami the —
for a period of lung duration."

Zhamiuv was the Soviet d e le 
gate to the conference, which led 
to tlie establishment at Belgrade 
of a nine nation Communist Infor
mation Bureau.

(Zhdanov's appraisal of the in- 
ternatlurtal situation' appeared at 
the same time in Cumtuunist news- 
pa pet a of ■oilier count tie* repte* 
tented at the Poland runfeienre. 
Zhdanov

gate "inefficiency, • mismanage
ment and watte” and would keep 
its study "at the highest level."

Fill r ental told the committee a 
“lark of substantia! Interest In in
dustrial preparedness for war Was 
widespread and the blame, 'I f  
there was any, must be regarded 
as equally widespread and largely 
attributable to national Indiffer
ence on the subject of military 
preparedness,"

He said thst a series of mobili- 
ration plans, particularly a llr.'tp 
n vision, “attempted to 'apply the 
lesson learned ,ln Ihe War Indus
tries llpard of World War I, as 
outlined by-^Mr, Bernard .Baruch."

Fyrrestal'flenci ll*-<l the plan a* 
"two gt-m-rallxrik” in many arrays 
mid said it wgs “deficient* In 
development of systems and pro
cedures of control. ,

"Since it wa* a {product of the 
Army and Navy," he said, It did 
not "give sufficient emphasis to 
civilian phases of a total war 
pconomy,”

Looking to the future, Forres- 
tal declared “It ’is essential that 
we recognise the necessity of 
maintaining adequate a t  m ad

often 1ms beer1! hientionej 
Bt a possible ■un-essift- to, FtilU* 
Minister Slnlin.f

Zhdanov (old the ISdnnd con
ference the United State* was 
trying to get out of wartime 
agreements In order to dominate 
other nations. He added:

“This expansionist program of 
the United States Is reminiscent 
of the eitrsordirmry and infamous 
defeated program of thp Fascist 
aggressors.

“Like the Hitlerites, the contem
porary ,ruling- etrcles in the Unit- 
erLSlalei disguise their expansion 
program and'even their offensive 
*r imperialistic cuirtpeiitor Brit
on th a 'vital interests of tlie weyk. 
*ln, with a so-called antl-Com- 
tnunist program.”

Tiii* wos I,is Idueprint for Ku-

Communism "abroad by setting 
forth Democracy as an opposing 
crusading religion.”

He expressed the' belief that 
the best way to combat Com
munism in America would he with 
the repeat of laws which he said 
encouraged Communism.

Taft declared thst the quickest 
way to reduce price* at I,......way to reduce prices at horn* 
would be to reduce credit-financed 
ciporta to foreign buyer* and cur
tail national expenditures and 
taxe*.

He referred also • to the ‘rent 
control controversy, stating thst 
the Republican party probably 
would not take an advance stand 
■m (his issue, deferring instead 
until an actual showdown arose

1. Cooper*linn-among European 
nations regardless of Iheir sys
tems of government.

2. Uoveiopment of trade Tlmmtg 
European countries on a recipro
cal hasia through treaties similar 
tv thus*- ttvoWvd for eastern Eu- In Congress.f.irrrs, hofh »s a guaranty of 

peace and as a guaranty of our 
Hr added these general Henry Wallace Says 

General Could Win
3. Adoption of a united front 

against attempt* of the United 
States tu impose “(lave condi
tions.”

4, Tlie Communist parlies should 
push this program in order

security, 
conclusion*:

1. There should lie recognition 
that tn “an all out war our plan
ning has to do with thd^enlire
economy.”

2* Any organisation aet up 
“must he competent to mall* tha 

llocation between military

JERUSALEM. Oct. 22 (AT— 
Hetiry A. Wallace *ald today that 
if lien*ral Dwight Eisenhower 
“ran on either the Republican or 
Democratic ticket, he would win 
hands-down” In the ’ I91B '  pie- 
•Idental rlrrtion.

"Elsenhower would he the 
Republican party’* presidential 
Candidate In all -probability,”  ht  
said, adding:

“A ticket of Eisenhowri and 
Haroid Slassen would carry all 
hut the southern states over
whelmingly, running ***ln«t Tru.

fight "against United ini
perialitin.” hut l»e willing to cm 
operate with any others who *up 
port the ’ tmigi am. ‘ v=______ .__

proper al______
* letiuiremente-ami what Is - needed

anov told tlie nine nations * (0 , keep the civilian economy in 
Soviet Itadc treaties wrth, operation."

were 3. There should be, in peace- 
iw Eurojre could_ re- iltpe, _ an. organisation . .specially

eastern European ’ state* 
models of liu-. ,
courttW'i. -fteiself and retain frr- 
tlepMrdence ftulil the United Stale*, 
lie said Britain, Moo, could have 
had a trade - d e ity  with Russia 
"had It not Irecn for the labor 
government which, under external 

-jwfit/ence. tnnkir m r H i  isljs-wtiy 
marked * nut agreement."

He described Russia as tire base 
for "the antl-linperUIDtlc camp," 
adding iluti t lie Soviet Union’* 
foreign policy eland* for "lasting 
peace and-can not be interested in 
g new war." Of the United Stales 
he said: .'
' “ Before World War II, Influ. 
ential reactionary, elides lii the 
United Slates and American impel lalsm maintained all isolation 
policy, avoiding Inlet fei elite  .III 
the affairs of Europe and Asia. 
Hut Itr the new post-war period 
Wall Street ■ laisse* launched a 
pew policy. They pul forward a 
program using all American mil
itary aiil and ccnnnmlr migl)t 
In order not only to hold on to 
bat strengthen Iheir. foreign posi
tion* ill the war period and to *x- 
pand - replacing Uermnny and 
Japan with America iq the world

-nieit., I T-elirY* tfiryw ould  even 
oarry Missouri.”

Tht former Vice I’resident. on 
a writing lour of FaUstine, spoke 
to the Jewish Journalists’ As
sociation and replied Xo questions.

I t illi.*t I f ■* t i *s.a4' Kf a il..,.- ..I____I &
Dying War Veteran 

WillH Eyes To Rank
MIAMI. Oct. 22—(AT—Th* cor

neas uf u dead war vel»r*n’s eye* 
were flown to New York 1**1 night 
(by 'Eastern Air- Line*) to be 
placed in an oy* hank In accord
ance with’ the wishes ot Lestar 
if. Skipper, 40.

Skipper, Ul in the Army’s Frail 
Gcireral Hospital in iu|rurbkn 
Coral Cables, willed his eye* to 
someone who needed them and 
calmly waited fur death, which

Chilly weather w ill soon be h6re. A r e  /ou a ll set for 
St? Art you facing a winter of the shivers, sniffles, 
"huddles" and even illness that accom pany m ake
shift, inadequate heating methods? O r are you 
rejaxed ond ready with effortless, clsan*Jym eless  
foot  oil. hooting — the method proved bast And must 
econohltcol for Flonda homes?
There's still time to install the oil heating system 
that fits your house and purse. W hy not do some
thing about it now!

cam* ytsterday. ’
-■Whin he died, a Miami «Jra 
specialist removed the.' 'cortiea* 
from troth eye* and;.tn*y wire 
flown to New York'by Capt*. H, 
O. Hudgins, th* airlln* frilot, to 
to- drlivered to ’tha *y* bank,
—Skipper had s«rV*d‘ as ait air- 
pjane mechanic In the Army, hi* 
father, James A. Skipper, of 
Miami, said.

Lfibor Quotes Winnie 
u ■ On Lords*.Powers

L ondon ■ oet. 22 (at^- bh- 
talfis j Labor government, -prfs- 
Mng ita fight t*. trim the fgw .W-Awaikatr liu|wriaIRm.

“American irnrtionnrlr* are a- 
larmed with the SuVFesse* of So- 
ciallsm In the IT.' H. H It ; with 
Ihe successes of the new Demoe- 
racy ami the gruwth of workers. 
Democratic movements in all 
countries of (he weffld after the 
war. They are taking upon them- 
felvi** the joh nf ’rescuing’ the 
rapilalistic system’from Commun
ism." - •Cl,

H# said the United Stales now 
1* “the principal' leading force 
of the Impcrialiathn'camp/’ 

“Britain and Franc* are In *1- 
lianre with th* United fltate*,’’ 
he said, and "the existence of the 
.labor government In Britain and 
the Socialist government of 
Ramadler (Premier Paul Bam- 
adler) in Franc* do not hinder 
Britain and France from follow-

the imperialistic cam p i* ready

CALL OUR OFFICE OR SEE YOUR DEALER NOW I
C«t (tee copy of autlioillative oooklel with facts on Florida 
house heating, descriptions of new, post war fuel oil hballot 
»)stems. Use our free healing consultation service. See the 
new models at your dealer*»-^in*tall one in your homy— 
fill your fuel tanks now. Be ready, to laugh atrold  snaps

in» the lead of the Imperiallitic 
policy of the United State* In most 
mslir issue*.

"Such colonial aUUa as Bel
gium and Holland support the 
imperialistic camp; also such 
countries with reactionary regimes 
a* Greece and Turkey—dependenr 
upon the U. 8 . A. »oll\ic«liy as 
wall as economically—and the
countries nf «h. Near East. South 
AmeHea and China,, .. .

"T»>* main objective of th* Im- 
perlaBstie enmn Is the building 
Up of' Imperialism end preparing 
t *r » nmv impeHallatle war—a 
atruewte wlih SodaBsm and Dem* 

and the ahpplrt of reac- 
" »nd anti-Dffaperslic pro-

M Vi. - t

Hill Hardware Company
Bail Firtl Street

Frierson's Electric & Gas Company
208 E u t  Flrel Street ^

I. E. Batten ; - 1
IM Sanford Avenue

Miller Bishop Appliances

Lee Brothers
819 Elm Avenue

f r=? • r

Mather Furniture Company
203 Beat First Street

H. B. Pope Company
200 South Park Avenue

A* D. Rosier Plumbing Company
9 |fi Weet Flrtt Street '  ~-

" ■ . •' ♦ .  ' •’ : f I .- - 1W : - - - - *

Sanford Furniture Company
800 Beat Firgt 8treet « *

Sears Roebuck* - P  window screens dusted, 
otherwise, rain and wind wilt beat 
P?'*’’ .0*. lh* dust fromtthem Into

Randall Electric Company
112 Magnolia Avenue

Thorpe Furniture jCompan
117 MegnoUn Avenue

Dr. Charles L. P e r m  
Optometrlet

M w d  AtlaatW Bk. Bldg.

118 South Park Avenue

St. Johns Electric Company
Commercial Avenue
Firestone Stores,* Inc.

409 Weat-Flret Street W  ¥

Sanford Hardware Coi
I — < Qlu . l  * /  t

SILVER
FLEETnloved in tha United Static 

1040 see eftlmated to have Wo 
cd e smaller number of aggrag 
hours than tha 47 million tap ! 
ad ia lMO. 210 Bast First Street
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In Unit; There la Strength—
Tg Protect the P ltM  cf the World;

Promote (h i P r o m n  of America; 
To Produce P ra if tr i l ;  [a t Sanford.

£

AN INDEPENDENT IfclLY NEW SPAPER

OLUHIE X X X V IU Established 1908

THE WEATHER a
Partly cloudy with Mattered ahow. 
a n  and thundershower* through 
Friday.

' SANFORD. FLORIDA lIURSDAY. OCT. 23. 194? AKsorlHled Press TeaMd'lVtre — NCT. 215

U.S. Agent Assails 
Soviet Attempt To 

*Curb‘W armongers’
" Austin Says Russian 

Resolution Would 
Shackle Brain And 
Put Gag In Mouth

LAKE SUCCESS, Ckb 23 W> 
g-'Q ie United S tain today assail 
ed Russia'* attempt to curl) al
leged "warmonger*" in this country 
ai a .move for "applying sheet- 
Its to the mind* of. the American 
people. U. S. Delegate Warren R. 
Austin ■ declared that the., Soviet 
resolution "would put shackle* on 
the braut of plan's* well as a gag 
|n hii mouth."

Auilin spoke before the 57-mem- 
• e r  political committee of the 

_ United Nation* Aiiembly after 
Brig. General Carlo* P. Romulo 
of the Philippine* had called the 
Soviet anti-’Varmonger" measure 
a "hydrja-headed moniter" inrpired 
"by an angry and ipileful rjrotive."

Auilin replied to yesterday'* at- 
•tack br  Andrei J .  Vuhiniky, So
viet Chief Delegile, again*! foi-

(Cfltlum i oh r«* . k i|* n

Germans Are Said 
Not Suffering .Too 
G r e a t  Hardships

In spite of ihnrtage* of food 
and clothing the people of Ger
many srs  not suffering extreme 

Jjardshlp*. according to Mra. Wil
i a m  O'Neill, former Sanford 

resident and wife of Lieut. Wm.
O'Neill. Co. K. l$lh . Infantry.
U. ft. Arnly, riots stationed In 
Bad Nauheim, Germany. In a let
ter to Mra. Lourlnr Beal, 'The 
people keep pretty huxv, Mra.
O'Neill iay», clranlnx thing* up 
and repairing the bombed out 

'areas. • ‘ ■ , • ■ * ’* f f
Mr*. O'Neill m e n tl^ , went to 

JCarinenv and joined her "husband 
• i t  Bed-^Nsuheim after lauding

a t Bfemerhaveh.'Bh# described;the _____________  — __
rtHp-oiwr .-there-• •  -«-*ronderfnl fGtjvertujr K iri W irkkrTaf Cattfd?-

nia aald today “world peace Isexperience.
“The country la vary beautiful." 

ahe atatfd- Tlje -people from 
Fanpavlvants said It looked more 
Ilka their- state Tf o  jg w p f. <rf 
court# are profly hartly -hhtnhed 
out. HapoCrr, Kasaell and Kronk- 
furT are flat. In Fnyikfurt I 
didn't see nineh progree*,- hut In 

A'jthhr place* the people keep huay 
repairing and cleaning' things up.

“All the house* over here are 
mad# .of »(one with a wooden 
bate. When* tha German* * Imlld 
•  house they put a  tree on the 
very top and It stays there until 

' tha honseMi finished. That Is a 
superstition of their*. They believe

f<**f >*•*•»* -*e» Plf»

Britain Blocks 
Tobacco Imports 

From America
Cripps Reveals Fur

ther Austerity To 
Prevent Collapse

L O N D O N .'O tirid  Mb~-B.il 
ein banned tobacco import* from 
the United State* today and an
nounced new cut* in food impott* 
a* the government warned that 
economic collapie would probablv 
mean the end of British Democ
racy.

The new Mniiiler of Economic 
Affaiis. Sir Station) CtipjM. re
viewing in the Haute of Comment 
Britain's economic crisis. announced 
aP the »*tne time - a —cut of 
3800,000.009 a year in govern
ment and private expenditure* fo.- 
new home*, new factories, and 
new plant Machinery. He predicted 
an even deeper atntetity #for the 
British people.

Sir Stafford declared Britain 
would sacrifice tome imperial pref
erence in exchange for lower U. 
S. tariff*. The. nation'* new eco
nomic* bos* said the Britith imme
diately mutt-decide to import let* 
from the United Slate* and ex
port more good* to fend off col- 
lapie. »

.Iff our economy and that of 
Europe should collapse,” he aald, 
"our democracy In all probability 
will collapse too ami will tliiap- 
pear, and with i t  will go the last

h  . .m i . . . . . . i • «  P > * r  r . t a h l l

Gov. Warren Calls 
For Military Training

•-----=S—
WABIftROTOM Oct. 23

impoailbla” * unless the Unltsd 
State* maintains armad fortes 
“consistent with our commitments 
to the world."
-MB-l TI.' l fipff l enaeUhcnr oT

Rep. Knutson Favors 
New Tax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON” ort, 25 *MV- 
Bap. Knutson (R-Mlnn) said to
day there Isn't enoughr money In 
tha fedtral till “to finance both 
the Marshall Dan and a 34,000,■ 
000.000 tax cu t"

But the chairman of tha tax- 
writ Irfg - House Ways and Means 
Commite# told a reporter he ba- 

#Vsve* Corytrrsa will limit Ita aid- 
^©-Europe contribution under the 

Manhall program next year to 
11,000,000.008.

“It certainly should not exceed 
that amount,' Knutson aald, reit
erating hit determination to In
troduce « third tax cutting bill aa 
soon aa Congress reconvene*, 
whether In special or rggular act- 
• IoR*  ̂ * * ---
' .The bill, ha aald, will be similar 
to the . two President Truman 

R eload  earlier this year. . Those 
measure* would hare trimmed 

.lari** by from 30 per rent in low 
Income bracket* to .10.5 per cent 
In tha top brackets. .Each would1 
have reduced taxes by * ' total of 
about 34.000,000,000 a  year.

.- -  . . . . .  ______ , ■ «

Housing Examiner
Charged With Graft

IPA O ct 23 UPV-Paul K.

universal military training law 
by Congress, the Californian de
clared “It la my firm conviction 
that our failure (o hare auch a 
program In the past baa ^forced 
two destructive and costly wars 
on ua in our generation."

He added in a speech prepared 
for the organisational meeting of 
the natlohal security commltteei 

"No sane ruler or country 
would deliberately provnlt* war 
with a~ rich country Ilka our* If It 
ware known that we were ready 
to defend ouraelvea.

"Any bully might try  It, other
wise.

"Under present world condi
tions. -the tame danger exist*, and 
I do not believe there is  any* way 
that America c an ,b e ’ ready for 
every emergency other than to 
train our youth."

Negro Is Acquitted 
On Weapon’s Charge

Claster Washington, negro, was 
found not guilty yesterday After
noon In County Court of a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon 
The negro la employed by a local 
hqtei.

Woodrow Jacob* •’ (white 1 of 
Chuluol* pleaded guilty Tuasday 
to a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. .

Court opened thl* morning with 
the ease of Marie Covington, 
colored operator of Beaala'a Place

FDR Said To 
Know In 1938 

War Coining
War Secretary Says 

He “And "Roosevelt 
Both Knew That’ We 
Couldn't Stay Out

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 M’l -  
Louis C. Johnson, former assist- 
ant Secietaty of War. taid today 
that he and President Roosevelt 
knew a* earfy ** 1938 "that wai 
was coming and we could not 
itay out of it."

Johnson, who trrved a* Assist
ant Secretary from 1937 until 
1940, testified before the iienal* 
War Investigalirxd-'ommilie- which 
is trying to l-arn why a detailed 
industrial mobilisation plan was 
discarded afttr Pearl Harbor.

At first Johnron asked that 
his account of pre-war moves in 
connection with the Isle President 
he "off record," but Cbairmafi 
Brewster ‘ (R-Me.) said the tetri 
mony should be open to llu* 
public,

Johnson said that his effost- 
to plrpare this ciRjnUy for“ wiir' 
were blocked by two former cab
inet members-former Secretary, 
of Labor Perkins and former 
Secretary of War Woodring—and 
General Brehon Somervell, war
time -chief of the Army’s Supply 
Service.

Johnson said that a detailed 
industrial mobihiilion plan "was 
ditched by brass hats because* it 
did hot suit the pmgram of Gen
eral Somervell."

He alto aald that Secretary 
of Defense Fqirrstal hnd made 
“Incorrect" and '"Incuael" atate-

!’•«- riefcis

Jaycees Announce 
Open Forum For 

___City Candidates

Set For FiliiRed Probe Is Just Like Hollywood

Hit Communists

W. M. Scott Of 
American Fruit 

Growers Dies
Vice President Ilnd 

Been In Charge Of 
Southeast Since '21

Junto**J  rt' <Th*‘ Somkinir - tminiT ,um »r , - -

- -Clewwton^Area
Tbnraday for tha purpose of con
ducting an open forum for candi
date* for the City Commission, It 
was announced today at-the noon 
luncheon nf tb c - trade-nrxinUju. 
uon. ~  5
-The mretlng next Thursday 

night will be held at the Mayfair 
Inn dining room and each candi
date will have 15 minute* In which 
to express- hit views. The pro
gram will be hraadrast over Sta
tion WTRR. *
* Mias Helen Welch spoke on be- 
half of the Civic Music member- 
bershlp drlye and stated that (here 
would he a - concertad affort di
rected toward getting naw mem- 
bars during a five day period 
next'week. Mice Welch expressed 
confidence that the drive would 
be successful and that Sanford 
would .have a bettar concert aeries 
for the coiptng season than the 
6ne presente fdaat year.
• The Art Harris trio presented 

aeveral musical selection* at the 
luncheon.

Gordon Bradley, secretary of- 
the organisation, gave a' report 
on the board of dTreetore’ tweet
ing last Tuesday night. -

"

Truce Is Called
In 9 Weelt Strike

GALION. O. Oct. 23 (AV-A 
nine-week, itrike, climaxed by a 
t -  hour aclga of the blork long 
plant of the North Electric Co., 
came to a strained truce early 
today and 850 aupperleta men and 
women went home.
* The struggle over union

cognition and 20 per cent wage
. »  i .  . . . .    . . Increase demand*, with a poaalble
In Goldsboro on trial on a charge tMt of the Taft-Hartley Law In 
of f i l in g  liquor without X volved. la to resume Monday In a

av on a
ftqr*U. s.

PBI axenta
m

bribery b*- 
.Fliw,

license.
Two case* against white defend

ants ere scheduled for this after
noon. John Pinkney Hert of ChuJ- 
uota it  charged with unlawful 
•citing of Intoxicating beverage*. 
Albert Karl Baker and Emily May 
Baker, operator* of a tavern on 
the Orlando hlghsray face a atm. 
liar charge. -

_ - - V -
wv-o- a id  t a l k ;

William* termed0 * very*bewfklai 
and Interesting talk on flrmt aid, 
waa given veatvrda 
now attending tha 1

Willum Moote Scott, 74. vice 
president of the A ttw kin f ttnt 
Growrtt, Inc., and diiccloi ol it* 
operation* in Ijoiidv and llr- 
soulhfJistern state*. di*d shortly 
after noon here |ntl*v alter a 
prolonged illner*.

"Mr. Stoll. **»* born, Msy JO. 
1871’ nn a farm near Sugar 
Gfove, \'a. He is survived by the 
widow, ‘Mrs. H ot erne -.Scott; a

JtttT UKI A HOUYWOOO StT. w tlhxrmeras and IlgbU trained on the princlpala, 1* tha acme at the Un- brother. I. W. .Vott of Rockville, 
American AetlvIUoa Committee healrc In Washington where alleged Communist IntUteaUon of the movie 
caplUl ll belng probed. On'th* ite r-(left) Is Sam Wood, tho famous producer-who charged that several 
prorplnenl members' of th* Serafo Oeclori Guild had “tried.to steer-u» Into the re<l. river/" At right, tested

-behind bench facing witness (L w .il era these committee members: Bep.nichard Vail (R-I1I.); Rep John 
McDowell (R-Pa.): Rep. J. Pttrotl Thomas (B-N. J .). committee chairman, and Rep. Blchard Ntxon 

iARJTaUf .V. In'the fnreerrtimH ijmSiMj nt tha pommltlae COUrwl. (Intenusilonal 50undpnstC>A

Plastic Surgeons Till How To 
Grow Ears On Earless Persons

SAN FRANCl5LQ«»0> I7~ 23 *49-An ingenious method of grow 
>ng eafv bn car.ess (tenons one of (he Host difficult feats- in plash* 
surgery, was re|N,itrd torlay bv tsvo ipri.slists in that field, Dr.'Lvndon 
•V Peer of Newark', M. J., and Dr. (urtave Aufri*lit of Revs Yolk 
City.

Tire rtruclural pa-l of lye eaf u 
into small piece* like I

t ol lye ear U mde mil of n!) catiil.tne dropped 
- *Th«.»ger/ ifiapaikrd into a plsstic mould to 

/ ' Ogiv n the eonloura nf a luiiuho 
i t  •""* Iho wliole thing, some-6Vi Inches Of Rain

Million Dollar 
Pier Destroyed

Montgomery Testifies 
There Aren’t Many 
But They Create 
Much Disturbance

hint la rger Jhah a rlgaret light-
silted in the abdomen,
'skin.

Schools Continuing
I s i. Qnffiate -Today:

i.Tbc plastic mould I* full of 
jrj« holai th ro n fh 1 *htrh*-1mma
U n_tlaaua—bud-ioHC -eeUi—frerer - 
|le atMldm* n can find their way 

the 'cartilage m au- Thew 
I- oig cell* knit the ca rlllae’ 
liecH  Into* a uidt which." »erv-v

,  * here and authorities informed

Is H'foundntinn fog (hr n#w ear.

Pahokcc Also “Hit rortr the nhd ouch anti from .lira  
nmild n , *">oh «v It I -  well- It nit*

CLEWfSTON. Ocl. -2J Ml P "1 ""d planted In |dac«*
School d e s p e ra t in g  on sched-Pn. 1I,I# Tf hP"''* ,1 
ule today and normal condllsnn. | , M() ovt.r |s,1le just

hark o f - the ear I* lifted and 
rolled -forward to a point Jn«t 
In front of thc'c.m- canek .Tho ear 
cartilage I* .plarrd-next to 4h e.X« 
p< vko flesh and the skin flap 
It pulled back pver It and stitched 
down, Thl* completely covert the

• iw a lln e e a  »" 1fcr**|

prevailed in this community in 
the heart pfr the Florida *u*si- 
land after a ^orrrnlial dawn'pniu 
>*e*lerd*y in which six and one 
half inches of rain fell in tbrer 
hour*.

During those hours, flood condi 
lion* prevailed in the town's strerlr 
but today streets in high areat 
were dry and those in low »rc 
lions were being drained by pump 
ing."-' * • *"

A.' R. Broadfoot, engineer t
ICeiif!■■#* r«u* Threat

Cardinal Spellman 
Hits ‘Forever Amber

meeting of official* of the Tele
phone Equipment Company and 
the United Automobile Worker* 
(CIO).

But even while an automobile 
and motorcycle led (he procea- 
■ion of care out o t  the plant 
'ground* to take the non-rirlklng 
workers to their homes, under a 
union < promise of sa/a conduct, 
company official* announced that 
they had agrecd^o nothing more 
than a "m ating ," .*

WATER RISES
Bub-chaser 878 whlrh docked at 

tha Municipal Pier this week for 
Naval Reserve training U»e, ap
pears much taller than -when It 
waa here before to many real- 
dents dun to the high water of

NEW VORK Oct. 23 ypy—TI 
film. "Forever Amber," wk< co riL 
demned by* the Legion of Decenc 
today a* “a glorification of im 
morality nnd llrentlousneaa'* an. 
Catlrolics were told by ■ Fra ml 
Cardinal Spellman they could nn 
sec l( with a "safe conscience."

The Cardinal, In a letter to ni 
pastors Ift the New York archifl 
occao. to bn re*/l at all masse 
Sunday,, called attention to. th 
action of the legion in placlm 
the much-ballyhnoed film In It 
"condemned" riaseirieatlnn an 
•aid: "Accordingly I adriao th* 
Catholics may not set thla prbduc 
tlon with a safe conscience."

It was the second time that th 
Cardinal had tingled out a specif 
le film for condemnation. h 
November, 1041, he denounced th 
Greta ■ Garbo picture, "Two-facc 
Woman."

FISH TO CI1ARITY 
Judge R. W; W are recommend 

ed yeeterday th^l flah aelied h 
game wardens from John Lewi 
Oglesby and produced In court a 
evidence b* returned to rold etnc 
age, and taker, glvan to charlty.l 

County . Prosecuting Attome 
0 . A, Sperr reported that then 
were 84* bream 'and perch, thre 
black baaa and 150 pound* of ca 
flah and mullet In the catch.

Mtl.; and llirrr sivlfft, Nfr* 'J .  M 
Harrttnn—nf—MnotgomeryT -Al*-i 
Mu. W. A. Reatv of Aui'alt. Ga. 
ami Mr*. John Scott of AjnlriUn, 
Texas, ,

Funei*l service* for Mr. ScMt 
will'b» held Safurday morning at 
10:00 o'clock st the Fit*! Baptist 
Church of which hr ws* s mern 
her. The Rev. W. P. Brook* will 
officiate. Serving a* arrive pall- 

f  H U  * D I  '  hearetr will he Rov Syntrs, Sc.,
, in Maine Blaze h  c . im m i . r . r. Hcmdon. a

.D. Abram*. AlUn Wilson of Ft. 
« < . e- i . n r  < Pierce and F-. W l.ins of Ft.Fite -lighters-'.. Work;pjMrr

lAmorary pallbearer* will be 
Judfyi .,.1. Q, Sharon, Dr. (5. R. 
Reiman, Fred R. Wilson, F. L. 
Miller. Edward F Lane. Otto 
Sehmehl. L. M. Btevfnaoii of 
Maitlan>l; B. F. Whitner nnd Stncy 
Whit# of Orlando.
— Mr. — Bentt ,h#W*“ a* prnmliieftl 
portion in the fruit and produce 
jm hl|trv  (or half a reptilrv. After

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 t4h—
Three Hollywood stars told Con
gress member* today, that Com
munists ate active in the film 
capital, but accompluh lililr ex* 
crpt to create disturbance*.

Actor Robert Montgomery call- 
ed the Communist* "a «nnll minor
ity" who hate never lucceeded 
in dominating the acton. But 
they create disturbance* far great 
er. than their number*, he niA

Actor George Murphy h*d much 
the same storv for the House 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities, now in it*’ fourth d»v* of 
hearing* on Communism in Holly
wood. He estimated "let* thin "on* 
percent" 'of the ’Screen Actors 
Guild ate Communists, hut they
ra m * -  'k r m t tn n t  "iTTrtXtlnn.,

Ronald Reagin agreed. He **id 
the fommunist* have tried to 
"muscle in” on the movie industry 
and disrupt it hut have not «uc*

| fritif Intred' I'fllf F l f i f f -

- a

To Check Flames At 
North Watcrboro
NORTH HEADING. M a « 

tO fl. 23, riTb— A fa*l-«preading 
’ forest fire ItMlay menaced a 

-late tuberriihi’la eanllarlum

state pidire lh>r wrr# planning 
to avacHal# the patient*. -

j*______ . -  - -----
FOR HAND. Me.. Oct. 23
flame* swept the million dollar 

Mime state pier, here today, caus
ing-da magg estimated at mnre
>h.,n a ..uÛ Î ULu^ l k
(lie Chief Olivet Sanborn re 
ported the Elate* tinder ronltof.

Onr fireman wa* injured when 
he wa* knocked from a platform 
Iry wJTn being pouted onto thr 
(lame* fiom a firelroat. Only one 
boat wa* tied at the pier—tlm 
Coast Gu*ld cutter Achuilinel,

4 f on f (mini bn I'agg Three I

Tritil#' T’oTvf*ehnfe tnafTiut# with 
B. S. and M. P. degree*, he be-

(f'nnllhrif*| an I’ni* T*«hM

Sewage, Industrial 
w aflte I f Is [Mi.saT Urge cl

Selling Activity 
At Slate Market 

Is In Full Swing
Selling activity I* now In full 

swing at the Snnfnrd Slate Farm
ers Market with snap l*ean* and 
citrus fruit* n* the leading Item* 
for ante.

Produce men nee n bit puisled 
concerning the diop In l>enn prices 
this, week, as It fa 'bplleved that 
plantings nf 5.000 to 7.000 acres 
of eonth FtorWis beims hare been 
severely damaged, if not dystnrf-w l. according to c it la u r U V  o*. t i e

Rlduallni* In l3M front the kHr-lJ1 jf -------------— -— -— — - —■ »tw—eUrtfihtw; (Hfj, rTport T  d
Ifnri-.u . s. D*paH

heiidy rain* have damaged rhe 
crop" of this vegetable in North 
ami South Carnlln*.

Ileans which easier in the week 
sold fur mute ttinn 31 of) wre now 
eelltng—srf-4)150 -to -18 -75 a* the-

. market. Growers In the Sanford 
| area rep#rt an unusually fin# 

TAMPA. Oct. 23 (/P>—Industrial crop. Rain during the past two

CqldwelLAppoints •
Food Committee

• • - -
TALLAIIAftHKK.-Ocl. 23-UPi 

(Jnvtrnor Caldwell, ut the re 
•pieat j j t  President Trummi. tmlay 
appointed „ ■tx-memlier Hlitd 
I'••iiservatlon Committee.

Karl Lehman of Tavares was 
4pt<olriU-d 'chairman, frihri* are 
Mn*. Ir. "J. McCaffrey of Miami, 
John T. Murphy of Pepaacola. 
Chtfle# Franei* tine of West IMtm 
Beach, Mm . J. Floyda Grlffen nf 
Tnmpn and Robert Kloeppel, Sr., 
of Jacksonville.
’‘T.uVge the people nf Florida 

to cooperate wholeheartedly In 
the President'* food saving pro- 

-gr*im x- x- x De*plte the effort* 
of the people Of western Europe 
they /ace a grim situation a* 
winter approaches. Without halp 
from* tb'a united S'ate* and from 
other countries which have food 
to apace, wldesnrea'd starvation 
trill»fe*ull."-Caldwell taid In an- 
nonndng ihe committee.

National Guard To 
Hold Meet Tonight

V t ,  -----------
Col L ‘l24th Infantry, Florida

Mayfair Inn Sold 
ToTheo. R. Moss; 
Weber To Remain

Theodore R. Moss, Chicago real- 
4or, has purchased tho Mayfair 
Inn from the Lauderdale Illltiunre 
Corporation, It wym announced to- 
day by Lind Wrimr, who will con
tinue In hU rapacity as manager 
of the hotel. f

Sir. Mots, who flrat came here 
on June- 1H to look over the hotel 
with the Idea of purrhaitlng It for 
a client, wa* eo Impressed with 
Ha beauty nnd poatlbllitlea, Im 
aald thl* afternoon, that lie de
rided to purchase it himself and 
bring his wife and five daughter* 
down here t*  live.

In Chicago, he was original 
chairman of the I ward of directors 
of the Soulhmore Bank, and re
signed to re-enter real ratate 
work. Mr. Moss after visiting here 
returned to Chicago and In Au
gust motored back here with hi* 
wlfo and five daughter*. He 
staled that hi* brother In law and 
slater, Mr. and Mr«. Paul K. Le
van. of Charleston. 8. c., the for
mer a retired Naval officer of 
40 '-year* experience, will asalit 
him a t tha hotel.

“1 want to work for tha welfare 
of th* community," he declared, 
"and taka an Interest In civic 
matters aa well aa tha hot*]." He 
predicted the hotel will be oper
ated at rapacity. Hrf aald that ha 
was much impressed with the 
residential and builnaat poatU

waste disposal I* "a "cooperative 
responsibility of industry and loc
al 'government’, Morrla M.. Cohn, 
sanitary engineer of Schenectady, 
N. Y., told member* of the Florida 
Public Health Association at its 
ItHh annual convention today.

-The problem of eliminating pre- 
'le n t eauar* of pollution of watec 
aoure'ea and preventing future de
gradation la otic nf “good ethlex 
and goqd liusinrts", he aaid.

The muniripality has as murh 
responsibility to dispose adequate
ly nf Ha sewage as to dispose nf 
its garbage, and this responsibil
ity Is a* great as that of industry 
to care for the rr»|^tue of it* prn- 
ressing, Cohn said.

Clean alreams are Invalunble 
both to Industry* and Die publh-, 
he said. "Industry, which-depends 
on rlean water for wet proees- 
■Ing. eannot auercjsfully exist If 
pollution holds away", he -explain- 
eJ. and (pr nw*pns of health, 
pleasure amt community attrac- 
tlvenee* the muniripality need* 
clear water courses.

Chilean Government 
Decrees Martial Law

days lias hindered picking. This 
morning there were more than .
2(HI pickers busy on the Ttuiririm 
fm ms where 25 acres of bean* 
have l*een planted.

A few ettemnher* from tha 
Wauchula section »Ru.selling -at 
37.60 to 18-00 a hu»hrh Th* " 
oranges at the packing house are 
as green as bean* when they an- 
frr, but after waxing and color
ing have a film, natural appear
ance. Eating quality and iiigar 
rnntent seem* to Im good. Demand 
is tather poor.

GIRL IIEATEN 
PHILADELPHIA. O ct 23, riPI- 

A pretty 17-year-old high school 
girl was run down by a motorist, 
beaten with a tire lion and driy- • 
en along lonely bark roads foe 
aevrrnl hour*. t>efore she was re
leased, stale police reported early 
today.

Slate Policeman Maurice Wtl- 
here said dark-haired Aliea 8*n- 
che* — a atudent at West Cheiter, 
Pa., high school — managed to 
■tagger to her hdm« at nearby 
Mllltown where her parent* ru»h- 
ed her to Cheiter County Ho*, 
pits).

National Guard, will be activated 
on 0«t. 3d. Capt. Roy Green com
pany: commander, announced to;
day. f , .

Th« last meeting before the . ,  .
m tlvattnn eeremonlee will be held bllltiee of Benforrl, 
tonight 'a t ' Ihe Armory beginning 
at 8i00 o'clock end all member* 
and prospective member* were 
rspecUUv urged to be present. A 
motion picture will be shown.

RIGHT, LEFT AGREB 
PARIS, Oct. 23, (/P)—'Tito anli-

Communut newspaper 
te found . themselves In

RACING TRAIN 
A gray Jeep, traveling at high 

•peed, yesterday raced a train to 
tha crossing at Sanford Avrnua 
and Eighteenth Street, •  nearby 
resident reported today to tha 
Polfea Department. Tha ear, driv
en by a youth and containing a 
load of girl* who were eereamlng 
a t the top of ihalr voices, barely 
missed Altting the train, the reel- 
dent stated. The incident wa* re-

SANT1AG0. Chile Oct. 23 (A'l 
—Military law—already in opera
tion over Chile's strike-bound coal 
field*—was extended by govern/ 
ment decree‘today to Include por
tions "of four nitrate and -copper 
producing provinces In what was 
described ias a move to Mock a 
"Comolurilst strike p lan"

Ths decree, which enables the 
government to take action under 
extraordinary power* voted by 
Congress In August, was an
nounced last night—24 hour* af
ter Chile broke diplomatic rela
tions with Russia and Cxecho- 
aiofakla.

Under the edict, section* of 
Tarapaea, Antofagasta and At
acama In northern Chile and 
O'Higgtns In central Chila were 
ria> si fled as emergency ioi\e*.

Police continued a wholesale 
roundup of Communist leaden 

oughout Chile, with the an
nouncement that 200 already have 
been aelied and that warrants 
have been Issued for 800 more 
charged with instigating a" “ rebel
lion among Chilean coal mhtare."

FREIGHTER BURNB 
NEW YORK, O ct 2 3 - 0 H -  

Coast Guard headquarters aald 
today that the 432-ton freighter 
Koert waa “abandoned by all 
hand*" at 3:12 A. M. after the

{

NAVY DAY
VFW Port 3282 will celebrate 

Navy Dey with a membership 
roundup and fislf fry a t tha Elks 
Club Monday evening and all men 
eligible f o r  the VFW In 3#mlnole 
County are Invited to attend. A 
largo crowd 1* as!>ryt#d end mem. 
bera are requested by Commander 
F. D, Scott to bring guerta eligi
ble for membership.

W M

......

Have You 
Registered?

Thl* Is the last week to reg
u lar In order to vote in th* 
City iliction on Mot. 4. RffU- 
(ration book* will be open *t 
Ihe City Hall until Saturday 
of I hi* week. Those who have 
registered for prevloua City 
election* do not have to re lie 
fer again. Only thoa* who are 
over 31. who have resided In 
Ranfent for six montha and In 
Florida for cm# year, can teg-, 
later now. The elect ion on Nor.
4 le far the purpose «f fininl 
two eeata on the City Commie- 
■Ion. John Krtder, Fred Wil
liam* and Jack Rattgan are 
candidal ca la Groop No. 1, Jack 
Lodge and-Randall Chaa# are 
candidates In Group Nu. 2.

MNrfr- --i
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Increase In British Exports Is
Expected From Trade Agreement

GENEVA Oct. 23 OP) — Itu- 
modiate effect of the Anglo-

Reporter Reveals 
American Prestige 
Is High In Europe

both aide* should m u lt  In * 
slightly better Increase uf tiade 
to America rather .than to the 
usl*

In Interviews, neither B(ltlfh 
nor American touicea here would 
Kivu the commodities, figures and

tonjt the people a greet interest
American affair* and an ad- , 

for her production tech- iHnA- DiueiaH «,m! !ijuee. ' One Russian engineer 
Led: ■
"We'd like to come over and 
irdy how you do It," •changa resUicUwil ate icmuvcdAmerican H rR A L  hO tLIftariff* should be to I 

morement of good*
ign_lu... ruturlnce—tha—*atellltatu Britain shnnld hare Ltple within her sphere that the 
died Stale* was a power-hungry 
lion of warmongers was count- 
.alanced by their realization it 
* Hui*la herself who had en- 
ged her bordera at the expense 
European neighbors.
•We hare more blood ties with 
re countries than the Soviet 
on," ha pointed out. 'There are

Reports j lock from a long look behind 
tat the! Winston Churchill's lion curtain, 

find* American prestige still is 
high In European countries within 
the Soviet spheie.

"United Kingdom io" in* United 
Stales. In the opinion of British 
and American trade negotiators 
H a ls

"When tha British tariffs are 
put Into effect (tentatively set

the immediate effect to make It 
easier for goods to come to the 
United States."

The British spokesman said, 
‘‘The United Slates' has got dol
lars to buy goods and ws have 
not. For that reason alone, a 
comparable lowering of tariffs on

Where CuHloniera Send Their Friendt*'
United Kingdom agreed to a  26 
per cent cut In empite preference 
tariffs. Tha British source her* 
said "it would be mote correct to 
say “up to 26 per ren t"

Asked whether any concessions 
the British might make under the' 
empire preferential system* might 
not be nullified by quantiym** 
restrictions and Import licenses, 
the American negotiator said, 
"We came here with the idem— 
and i t  is put forth in the-charter 
for the Internationa) trade organ
isation and will bg reiterated in 
the gcrferal agreement on tariffs 
ami trade—ihat th rr

KNOW YOUR MEATS
A A GRADE Is Extra Fancy, known 
ns Choice.
A GRADE is Fancy, known as Good. 
COMMERCIAL Q U A L I T Y  is B 
Grade.
UTILITY Is C Grade.
There is not but one grade lower 
thaaCjwhich is canners and cutters.

HOME CONTROLLED
“Two yrais aren’t Enough for 

a man to leant to shut kls mind 
completely,” Slid DeLore, veteran 
Associated Press foteifn cam s-

KOI East First Street 
, Sanford. Florida

“Where Customers
.̂*n' L there probably

will be no effect on the volume

>re Yugoslavs In San Pediv>, 
Uf.. than liters are In Moscow.* 
)e Luce's views are those of a 
lined, impartial observer, skilJ-

“ln any sort of open competition 
for the friendship of these people, 
the odds would be five-to-one in 
our fawor—except la Yugoslavia."

Send Their Friends'
In political reporting.

Do Ltiee retamed this week 
from a four-month tour through 
Poland Crecho-Slovakia, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia and Greece—count Her 
that hare been patt of his news 
beat since 163U. He talked to hun
dreds ?f people in all classes e f , 
life, and reached this conclusion: i 

"We hold the top cards, and ifj 
ws play them properly there Is I 
no reason for alarm or despond- I 
ency. We still reprssent in ths j 
minds of most people throughout * 
the world the place where human j 
freedom* has ths best chance to j 
endure. . I

"The American citlien acts. j 
thinks and moves about m ote1 
fVrely than the citlren of any 
other countries wherever lie goes " ] 
i Jusl as the American civilian J

will be ex
ceptions to the fundamental prin
ciple that quantitative restrictions 
are undesirable. But If w> make 
It easier for others to send goods 
to us, it will shorten the period 
during which quantitative restric
tions will be necessary.

"Actually our trouble has been 
not tariffs but the fact that there 
were no goods to buy. Nor have 
British tariffs kept our good* 
from their shores. They have not 
had the dollars to buy."

The American source.went on 
to say tKat the Marshall Plan was 
intended as an immediate. pro
gram for Europe while the seven 
months trade negotiations in 
Genova Were Intended as "a mu
tually satisfactory b*jl* of long
term operationi.

"It means that ws and the oth- 
rrs can go ahead with the Mar
shall Plan with more confidence, 
without the recurrence of eco
nomic warfare, isolation, .high 
tariff walls and discrimination 
which prevailed between the

r  &r/Mos me
\M M  A  .

WesternO U f s o M c e lb, ■ 49c
_____________  _jwk

SMOKED HAMS— Whole 
or Butt End lb. 69c

lb. 64c

From The West. Nsturally We Can Sell It 
Cheap because We Huy It In Carloads and 
It's Tender To The Bone.
Blrloln, Club,-Rib and Shoulder *

STEAKS
Round Steaks o

ROASTS Shank End.BlkDSEY'S POULTRY FEEDS' 
_  '. v  r ' j o o

5 .5 0  

5 .6 0  j

Hsavy Western Stall Fed A Grade
STEER B E EF-
Sirloin or Club
STEAKS I

SCRATCH GRAIN 
GROWING SCRATCH; 
LAYINOM ASHZO*^ 
BROILER MASH 20%) 
GROWING MASH 
ALL MASH STARTER^20

soldier was our best ambassador 
during the war, D# Luce believes 
now that our best diplomat In

Boneless Rolled
BRISKET POT ROAST
In Oiir Sell Service Cate- 
Little Pig Breakfast
LINK SAUSAGE
Aged Full Cream
DAISY CHEESE 
Kay Natural Riudles* 
MELLOW CHEESE 
BLUE CHEESE
Sliced In Vfc tb Packages
SWISS CHEESE

these countries la the peacetime

Genuine— Grade U. S. Good 
SPRING LAMB- 
Half or Whole
SHOULDER ROAST. 
RIIANKLESS LEGSBIRDSEY’S STOCK FEEDS would have them'believe” be said.! 

Wherever he traveled he found RIB CHOPSnot worrying because Britain may
feel the effects of the tariff re* 
ductlona before wg do."

Numerous other advantages 
have * scoured to tha United 
.Slates, including France’s relin
quishment of the Import quota' 
system, It was explained hare. 
Australia's demand for American 
reduction of wool tariffs was set
tled before the Anglo-Arperiean 
compromise,"

Whether this was on the basla 
of a 26 per cent cut in the p re
sent 24 rent* per pound, ai had 
been unofficially reported, wae 
not officially confirmable here.

These details, nsgotiators said,

SHOULDER CHOPS 
BREAST for PAN- PIE

ro Have The World’s Best 
im Mixing Bowl To Table.

The World’s Fastest Way 
Rolls, Only 30 Minutes Fi

I Graded Cobblsr Rutabaga
TURNIPS

nUi a urauiji VfUuuiii *
POTATOES 10 lbo 35c

Fresh GreenGeorgia
BEANSYAMS-

Red .Emperor
GRAPES
Green
CABBAGE

Western Delicious
APPLES
York Imperial
APPLESGel A Package At1C1 V uciaui, it«guiiabui»

scheduled for publication by California Firm Ripsthe United Nations secretary gen uaranteed TOMATOESFLOUR a  FEED STORES
315 East First Street

A 1.SM page document, giving 
Ihe results of negotiations on 
some 4.000 dutiable Items In ap
proximately 1,000 inerting* in 
uOfliVl, t i  nesting completion.

Yellow
, FLOI IDA FOODS, INC ONIONS CARROTS r  2 Igebchs 23c

nisTRinuTQRS
Lock O' Walk Y. C. Halve*- (4 Can Limit)

No. 2 ‘/2'CHn '20c 
,1b. 31c

3 tall cans 27c

PEACHES
PARKAYHOUSEHOLD Brookfield

BUTTER lb. 69cNEEDS SALE!
utranm:

Prices Good Thru Sat. 
Oct 25

RINSO

Nablacb
lb.pkg. 25c 

MAYONN’SE Quart Jar 65c
Swift's New Type Bn’urUnlng •

SWIFTNLNG 3 lbs. 99c l  ib. can 35c
Rad flour fritted '* V
CHERRIES No. 2 can 25c

For Happy Waahdaya 
Small •• ~ ~  Largd LIFEBUOY

3rd, and. M agnolia Phone 1287
Safe In Water Safe In

LUX FLAKES
Small * Large

Fancy Large Stalks Celery.,
nU. S. No. 1 Potatoes..........
Ga. Yams Baking Size.; . .  i

I *

Yellow Cooking-Onions 
Local Tendergreen Beans 

' Fancy Yellow Squash. . . . .
■ V - - *

Large' Heads Iceberg Lettuce 
Calif. Finn Ripe Tomatoes. .  
Hard Heads Green Cabbage. 
Mustard, Turnip, Collard Gr<

GREEN GIANT PEAS
-  ‘

The Big Tender Kind!
■ No. 303 Can

Silver Flow - No. 2 U Gut

SAURKRAUT
Factory P a rk - (Limit 10 lb«.)■iiaL 'w rk«-

SWAN SOAP 
2Lge.Bar$33cSwift’s Polka Dot Package

CLEANSER r e g .l ic

Sunshine- No. <SH Cans
TURNIP GREENS

aunt'*- No. K Cant 
TOMATO JURE

IRISH POTATOES
No. 1H  Can 

CUT BEETS ;
Old Glory

PORK a  BEANS

Happy Iilca— No, 2 
APPLE SAUCE 2 
Libby'a-i ll-oi." Can
CORNED BEEF can 45c
Dawn-Glo— No. 2 Can
CUT. BEANS 2 for 25c 
BLUEBERRIES No. 2 25c

SWAN SOAP 
MED. BAR 10c

LIFEBUOY 
2 Reg. 19c Sterling rialn

CHEESE 2 tb box 86c
Dennison's— U-ol
CATSUP 2  btla. I k
Moit'x i W *  ■
APPLE CIDER Yi p L  Ale

SALT '
2 lb. pkgs. 25c Choice, Each- 4Soap of Stare

LUX SOAP 
2 Reg. 19c

LUX SOAP 
2 Cakes 27c

Bananas POPCORN 10-oz pkgj 15c
t t  tb Cans
BAKER COCOA 2 for 2 k
Cinderella. Dubon- 16-os.
RAISINS 2  pkgs. 2 k

Sunshine Sugar Honey

GRAHAMS

2 lbs 25c
I* v f  JM - ' -3™. .

. doz 39c
WOODBUkY

Dixie
Crystals

TABLE SUPPLY 
“ L O V E T T ’ S E  
P I G C L Y  W I C C L Y

ms t
Eli

Gets Everything

SPICandSPAN
Floating

SWAN SOAP
Reg. 22c

- -f 1 ~ a
Large 17c

f . - *

^
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Athos, Greece Is 
Not Disturbed By 

World's Alarums
Hr DANIEL HE L IT E  

-ATHOM. t! rrfrp <f t  — A11 . lha.
ajari

over
fiso

t *<v hit. fn-n*lfs •>>ri alarm* fail 
f disturb ancient Athol.1 a land 
where men wear-shirts ami wom
an a rt forbidden to exist. . * 

On a narrow, mountainous pen
insula, jutting tut miles into the 
Aegean Sta, which l‘rr*ia'a Xer
xes once tried to cut through with 
a canal for his war fleet, .1,000 
bearded monks of four nations 

'lire  serenely in fortress-mon
asteries.

j For 10 centuries. Athoa has 
been a renter of Christian devo
tion. CoiHiuesta by Arabs,- Turks 
and Germans did not silence Its 
prayers.

It is basic Isw thst all of fe- 
tnalo sex are barred from Atho*' 
soil. And a deep peare rest* 
tho forested mountains that 
sharply from the sea.

Rare in Greece today, there Is 
no conflict here between Royslist 

l troops and Communist rebels, 
t possibly the happiest msn in the 

Greek army is young Sergeant, 
Thfophonia Halemis. who ha* 
been on Athos two snd a half 
years, never fired a shot in anger, 
and says he doesn't care when, 
if ever, he gets his first furlutigh.

In Vatopedion, most accessible 
of the nffinaslcrlev, 70 blsck-rolied 
brothers welcome the alien pil
grim, regardless of his creed.

I came with photographer 
I /rank  Noel in a caique, unan

nounced from Thrace, and the 
great iron gate jvai already open 
when wo had climbed up tho rocks 
from the heath.

The elders received u* in k  hlue- 
and-while chamber, offerer! us 
Turkish coffee, smilingly tried 
our American cigarettes, snd in
vited us to stsy as. long H r we 
liked. • ~

Later ,we dined on tomato and 
I salt-fish salad. l«‘an* and octopus 
' stew, fried eggplant and .spring 

water. It was not a day for the 
• monks to hunt, but there would !>c 

fresh meat, they said, on the 
morrow.

Recalling the German occupa
tion. they said it Had riot been 
hard. Many German professors, 
scientists and students hsd visit
ed A thus during the war years.

A small Wchrmacht outpost 
confiscated all the monks’ radios 

4 and never returned them. Hut the 
Germans shamefacedly brought 
back to Vatopedion tho monas
tery’s electric-power generator 
which they had intended to ship 
to the Reich.

The generator, however, doesn’t 
operate now la-iaute of a short
age of furl snd Vatopedion ia 
lighted at night with medieval oil

Tho unplundered monastery 
I Hilary is a Wbliophiinla* dream. 

1 Among 1,(100 ancient liooks, hand 
illuminated on parchment, is an 
UTh century geography by PtoL 
emeus Claudius. Eleven hundred 
books are from the first years af-

ti* 2 Inches Of Kain
t t a a l t u e a  i i " » i  t ' j s -  o h <|

charge ol litc U. S. coipi of en
gineers lub-tiation st Clcwisi.m, 
raid the heavy rainfall extruded 
over s “ very limited" sics in and 
around. fJnruhtft. aatl_J*ualiluk
ed in iisclf no new flood thieit.

bn tin* east shore of Lake Okee
chobee, however, when* the Hoods 
of the last tvm month* lisvu 
caused the greatest lo*s, condi
tions were reputed  •  liHle woris; 
today after an inch and a half 
of tain fell In the Canal Polnl- 

Additlomil rainfall was reported 
Pahnkc* sics.
in sojjte sections of Martin comi
ty and this water, moving down 
i i L i U - natural .iliaiiHU(e_ countL. 
is expected to create new has- 
ard* at Canal Point, many of 
whose icsldenl* wsre foiced tn 
evacuate their homes early lar; 
Sunday when a community dike 
failed.

The Palm Beach Canal a t tls • 
inlet fccllnn of Route 15 ami Cor
ners Highway nt Canal Point wo* 
still rialng after overflowing the 
canal banks, and water was Up 
ping at a, sandbag dike protecting 
tile intersection. ■*

Residents of the Canal Point- 
Pahokee area said flood rutuii- 
lions Were generally n Utile worse 
because of new rains, and Hrpad- 
foot after a tour which took him 
from Clewistnn around the south 
and east sijles of the lake, in
cluding the Conner* Highway

German Hardship* Grooms Academy To S \u.
-------  j Play Bartow <Sridder»*»u.o viiu««,

i r« ii* w s  M H  h , . ,  IW.I [ ---------- Jl,Mt Of New England's other
tliat the trve will keep tint house t The Croouia Academy High |*.uuhMmlUeedfor.-*t fires which
from ever catcbmg ..n fire. 1 It* j School Panlltcrs wiU play tb»IV(*arr cau*e.i'two deaths nnij more
homes a re . not pretty at all o.i i fjr»t hoot*, game the year 1 ft*jfjiti .i.7.H>tl.mkl in property, dam-
thc outside, but tin- 'inside )» j piunnw afternoon with iliu L'niun,..^ W1<re however,
MJlgethior again- | Arndt my , tram Cr..m_ tluri.m  a tj

•fthefr ploiiil.itig l» very good d :00  o'clutk.- The contest"wlli Tw ,is very pood 
and they are modern pnopic'. I 
have two Stoves, gas and electric. 
Everyone does t-eauM* of the

Way

-ttm tax  ul.'tmili'.rU nt.lLVid:' 
o ctMk. i ne_conte*t win ""jntcer* continued' tlieir tffnrta 
i on_ tIn- CnHim* Athletic,0 s ,ju. hlaret completely.

* 'I
1 —r,’ T* — , . ................-  ------------ it> m ccK  tin- niarev

Hrltl on liw vnool c<u£pu<* N«» rod «f tlte itrolonpvti drought
The Panther* have .won con-waj *een tun the V. S. Weather 

^horisge of otto’ or the other a t , tests from ih,- Lake County T r a i n - ,,n| j  . tnUrred showers
different times. ’ ing school and New Smyrna ,w „ >llliHt,

far this year and have three morre hero approximately 4ihi homes, 
contest* left to play on Uw lwm«*S.ttage.. and fmm imthlinK* and 
field.

“The people themselves seem 
in t<e doing O. K. ** fat as 1 
can aert*Their clothes art: few 
and nlo*l men wear ahurf partis 
or whatever they can get. Their 
shoes lusvc wooden soles and they 
get one pair a year. Tlw Get* 
man children _go_Ui_lludr_ow n. 
«chiK>ls. They have book* for 
them* now to learn, and anything 
•hat . would remind a person of 
Hitler la removed."

Sho then i elated of how sh.' 
saw cx-wotld ciiampinn M:tx 
Schmeling .fight -in Erankfun, 
and that .about A«>,«K*U attended, 
mostly Germans. *

nrt-a, said they Here “ir ttn in ly  no 
better.**

Th« downpour at Clewfiton yr ■- 
tenlay caused school* there to 
observe a single lung session. 
.School authorities, hnwever, re 
jmrted rlasae* w’ete underway a- 
usual today. . ,

The area of the Great Lakes 
roughly equals that of New k'urk 
and Pennsylvania torn hi tied.

Pier Destroyed

. .  tnon- than hi.orsi acre* of wtiod^ 
1. N. Crihji.ts, principal ofUndc have Ipen blackened with 

Crooms Acaderdy, has madn *n»„ estimated Idas of f 1 .rksi.tHkt. 
aitpeal for a large allei^unc* to Sdienectady. N. Y„ Ituln- 
tho game so that-the school canB)|lW, r y im.enl j  &.hacf<t

PTO«nl4_U L Jecure a ^ , T - H„ ^ - f a n  dn-TiTprdy**' 
permanent jdace to play th rf()r iuff , h, aVy
Crooms Academy foollmtl ,hc fiu. ,in Nt.v,

York and Now Enrltind.
The lleneral Klcclrrc scii'riliyt 

■ ' . who htt* oxpeHmented in prudUC-
ICHHliHsea lino. !•*» riMl tit all-made min by du |>ptttg

winch joined with three other||rv.|,v  ftellrtw through the Houibi. 
Coast Huai J boats in (ightiog tim mid high, gupet cooled crtmultis 
blare ailer being inoterl to safe .-loud* were jiritkil for list* dry*

<e trealment.
A cargo of expensive book p* ."^'nU 'U‘ * ^ d#i i . c uowuui . wuthertiinp* arid you vvnfCl find a

P "  *1 was be- XliosUe min cloud n s t - s f  tl»
heved destroyed along with sev* Rockies,” Schaefer said. "AIL-wv

an do i* lo prny for it. VVt? 
St-d alsurl tt*o tiny* of steady 
’owti|>oiir.*‘

Scliscfer said forest fires would 
Mime rain over n Urge urea 
nd "so far we van maki rain 
^ly W ally,"

lv.

eral cars of papei towels and al 
least one carload of sardines. Dam
age lo die pier itself was estimated 
unofficially at )2)0,(HX).

Ht'rong wind* fanned huge firv* 
at Waterbbro amt un Mount Hea
r d  Island out of control again 
tialay ami himdu-ds of wrary

Compare All Prices i : • -

Cut Down On
SAVK A LITTLE EVERY J)AY ON E’KKYTIUNU YOU HUY.  
Our Utorea offer you the LOWEST EVMYDAY SIIEI.K I'UICES 
IN TOWN, plus lutper w«*ek-ctid nitwint. Anti \\o know Hint you 
can make your total fikkl hill lo.ts liy nlippiiiR hetv. ,

TABLE SUPPLY 
E L O V E T T ’ S r  
PICCLY WIGGLY

tlmuitlly Htghta li o n  nl

ter the invention of the ptinting 
press. Any would fetch a lavish 
price In tne world market* but

-

thev aro not fur male.
Elsewhere on Athos are SerW- 

aVi. Russian and Uulgarian monks, 
-twsa-alt-wUAfsUnpadUxi niw-Groair.
Tlioir spiritual head Is thu Ortho
dox Patriarch Ikomcnlku*. at Is
tanbul. . I

At the height of Its influence, 
long before Columbus discovered 
America. Vatopedion had * J ,000 
religious inhabitant*. Behind it* 
high walla, there still is a profu
sion oi, chapel* and dnrinitlea lit 
the architecture of Uyxantium, 
medieval Francs* and renaissance 
Italy. But 70 monks now hardly 
Stir an echo tn the peaceful cor-' 
ridor*.

Al least for the first hour on 
Athos, a vlaitor tend* to keep re
marking to hinuaslf on the 
strangeness of a land where no 
women are scon or children's 
voices heard.

Plastic Gars -
I (Valin's** I,mm !•-*«■ CHsel 

nsw cartilage, leaving no npening;’ 
only •  large bump where the ear 
Is to be.

Aa the eartllege g ro w *  fael 
to the flesh next to the skull 
the outer skin flap attaches itself 
to ^ the - cartilage, following the 
contour* of the new ear and form
ing what ts to be the akin lining 
of the Inside of the new ear.

To bring the ear out a little 
from the side uf the bead, tho 
r tln  Just hack of the new memlwr 
la cut and’ an Incision I* made 
oetween the cartilage ■ and the 
skull. This enables the surgeon 
to bend the ear outward. The 
flesh exposed by this last oper
ation Is covered with skin taken 
from elsewhere on the body.

* Dr. Peer and Rr. Aufrkht re
ported their work to the- Amer
ican Society of Plastic and Re
constructive' Surgery, The first 
such operation was performed by 
Dr. Peer about fiva years ago. 
Same of the ears constructed since 
then were shown by thc^sptclal- 
ills. 4»

Surgical instruction  of cays I* 
difficult because there Is no piece 
on the hr>dy from wMe.Y ti slngb 
piece of cartilage largo enough 
to form the hearing a im b rr  f**1 
be taken. The pieces used by Dr. 
Peer and Dr, Aufrleht come from 
the and* of ribs near ths brecai

Bills!

pjte hrj*-i 
artiflcial ears

There are relatieely few ease* 
of totally carles* persons among 
war casualties. Most of the eases 

to surgeons, they said, 
a n  chUdrm born without «*n-

Price* (Jtktd T h ru  hit., Oct. 2 '

Red Rose Tendered

*- *, Short Slmnk, Whole or 
Shnnk Hntf, 4- to Q-lbj 

Average, pound ______

GovL Graded Utility Beef
Club or Rlrtoin

Steak lb
Rtb or Brisket

Stew Lb
Center Chuck

Roatt Lb

39c 

29c 

35c

, c .Seymour Dr. A  Dr.

FOW L 
49ct ' l k  AVg. j  

pound •

U. B. Good Botf Blr. or Club

Steak tb . 93c
U. B, Good Center Chuck

Roast Lb

Seymour Dr. A Dr.

Fryers “ tb 65c
Seymour .Dr. A Dr. Hen \

Turkeys Lb 73c

V. S. flood Milk-Fed Veal;
Loin ■ Bib

Chops Lb 63c Lb 55c
Veal

Cutlets Lb 79c
Boned A Rolled »

R oast. Lb '_ 59c

llel M utlr
llitrly Grir lrn

PEAS
No 2. 19c %

•tk Nik Potato

Sticks 4  o r 21c
l*ure Oa Cane

Syrup No*2Vi 40c
r

B<;ef -

Tongues Mr
Tender Pride Skfhlea

Franks Lb *

Frssn Caught Larga

65c Mullet Lb
Large Cltssaapsake Bay

2 1 c  oyeters «  79c Cutlets
1 1 1 0  Whiting • Latah

39c .Fillet Lb 25c Legs

Whole or Leg Half Iottnb

Shoulder Lb 49c
Lamb Shoulder

23c chops * Lb 55c
Lamb

Lb 65c

1UWI IKTQ Mtfjgl 

B low n H T ir iu i r  

HUCttlUi Ahr MLU

1 6  ox 23c

Lb

Lbi

Okra A

Creamy

S P R Y  
3  Lb* LO S

Shipped Eggn 
Brazil Nutu

Tokay 
GRAPES 

2 Lb. 25g
D* Anjou
PtARS 

Lb 17%e
Calif.

CARROTS 
2  Lb» 2 9 c

Fancy W est Red or Golden Delicious

„ u>* 29c
Western Jonathan or Rome Beauty

mYORK COOKING APPLES 5 Lbi 39c
do*, title- Txing Island
ft 45c Cobblers 10 lbs 35c.

Green 
CABBAGE 

Lb 6c

Mrs.' Lynde'n

H o t  R o l l  M ix
. u-oi 2 9 c

Land O Sunnhine

B U T T E R
- tb 6 9 c

— j  '
Hunahlna

Cheezits l0.  15c

ItSmlrf prmJmb 
Daisy
CHEESaf lb 53c
Kedl-Mlat Bottd
OLJfO, »ia 49c, lb 47c
Super Bread
OLKO lb 33c

TsUow

Onions 3 lbs 23c

Idaho 
RUSSETS 
Lb 6 ^ c

Iceberg
LH7UCE

Lb 14He

P E A N U T  
R U T T E R

Beech Nut
“FRKSH
PEANUT

FLAVOR”
lt-ox. Jar

3 3 c

 ̂, -TT— * 1 t—
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Taft And Reuther
"For President, Robert A. Taft. For Vice President, 

dter P. Reuther." Tliia ticket, according to Drew Pearson, 
umnlat and ‘ radio commentator,Th a possibility for 1948. 
p news comca an a surprise to Hcuthcr, ami probably to 
ft also. Reuther, the head of the CIO automobile workers’ 
ion, says that he is putting in nil his time in trying to 
»cnl the Taft-Hnrtley labor law and defeat its supiKirters. 
e Inst thing he would do is to help Taft become presi-

. th *  Ilf»al.| if «  ntfinhff of i m  
AnoflflUA Pr#«a »»hlrt. ta m ll lM  
v u la i lf ib  fa Ibt me for npahli
tnllail «af ■ till ika |aan| M II4 p litifll
in I left nr»*i|M|Mv, r»* « H 1 mm W!
A T  i t l f  dlavwifrMa.

THURSDAY. OCT. 23. 1917

_.Tlje prei»aed_j|rket. sounds somewhat-fantastic. yet 
mutations nearly ns startling have been made. A classic 
ample occurred in 1924, when the Democrats nominated 
r President John W. Davis, an attorney for J. P. Morgan 
d Company. To run with him they chose Gov. Chyrlcs W, 
yan of Nebraska, brother and political manager of Wil- 
m Jennings.Bryan, whose pqlilical life hnd been a fight 
the Morgan interests.
The idea bbvioutfly was to head off whnt would otiier- 

se have been William J. Bryan’s certain opposition to a 
ket led by n Morgan lawyer. In this the device succeeded, 

William J. Bryan-supported~thc party.-That*Davis vtav 
ly beaten was due more to the party qunrrelh that pre

led his nomination than to his incongruous running mate, 
the precedent is not necessarily discouraging.

What about Stassen and Reuther? That might la* some- 
ng. But could the Conservatives swallow It?

THE WORLD TODAY
Hr DEWITT MACKENZIE

1 Mail Xmas Overseas 
Parcels By Nov. 15

AP }vr« i|n  Affairs Analyst

Soviet Russia hao touched a 
new high m , her - aggrc.afoii 
a g ju u t Democracy by boiuiy niax- 
oil.ng to the world a nnemo
whLtehy.- th» t^msmunista iiifiu#

When It's Smart To Be Lazy
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY I

Nov. "38 is the 
mailing CKrlstma* parcels to  mem
ber* of the armed force* over***., 
according to the Post Office de
partment.

The prrmissahle site Is up to 
100 inches in length and girth 
combined, and th* weight limit it{ 
70 p-mn.U Nn rrducst I* renulr

that an economic crisis can be 
precipitated'in the United Stale*— 
an interesting corollary to the 
persistent piediction* in Ihe Red 
capital th a t' America i* headed 
tor « gteat depression.

The general idea is that 1/ all 
European nations now affiliated | Valuable articles should be r«- 
with- the Marshall Plan will gang giaterfd or Insured and perishable

for Christman parcel*. All a r
ticle* for oversea* shipment should 
be packed in metal, wood,' solid or 
strong double fared corrugated 
ft her board boxes testing at least 
200 pounds to survive the handling 
and storage they must undergo.

gang
up ’ with the Soviet, bloc, and- be 
steadfast in ''opposing American 
alave loan conditions," Americans 
will be fsced with an economic 
crisis stemming from lack of

m atter will not b* accepted.
Prohibited articles include: In- 

toxicants. Inflammable materials, X 
and poisons. Cigarettes and to. 
barto product* .are prohibited to 
APO*a tn tiermany, Franco andforeign demand for their product: *«-*« ™ f f .„  mS S S S

L  " ’ .  *  !  »nd IW3 in Germany. It is

*

-

YOU ARK MAKING DECI
SIONS FOR FUTURE GENERA 
T10NS AS WELL AS FOR I 
YOURSELF. IF YOU WANT 
YOUR CHILDREN TO SERVE! 
THE LORI) BETTER SET A : 
GOOD EXAMPLE: Ah for me and 
my house, we will serve Ihe Lord 
—Josh. 24:16.

proposal goes, anti-capitalist Rus 
aia can cooperate with capitalis
tic European countries indefinite, 
ly on the bast* of "reciprocity 
and mutual fulfillment of oblige, 
lion*."

This frrah method of attack on 
the U. S. A. wax detailed In a 
speech by Andrei Zhdanov—one 
nf Bolshevism's top figure*—at 
the refeilt conference In Poland 
among represeniativea of Russia 
and her, satellite countries of 
eastern Europe. The conference— 
with Zhdanov manipulating the

_'

Captor
- (From The Poets' Log Rook) 

She would never net the trout 
Aeierp in their golden stream. 
She freed Ihe little "reiTTbjt,
To hush his chlld-llke scream.
All the caged, yellow birds * 
Laughed till they shook the star*. 
Hecauie her small white hands 
Dropped their prison bars,
But why doe* she braid a green 

cord
For a small, white, silken goat. 
And hang a sad. silver bell 
Around hi* tender young throat? 
. ELEANOR SANDS SMITH.

A man I once knew was asked to describe n perfect 
fe. With n twinkle in his eye he replied, "A woman too 
v to quarrel, too selfish to carry a Knidge. and too c«o- 
ticnl ’to be jealous.’’

I was a.very young wife when I heard him say thnt. ________ ___ .___
d the wisdom of it stayed with me to such nn extent tlint [string* of the marinnnttr states— 
have not only tried to practice it, but I've ndviged it him- !#fV. “P the so-called nine-nation
eds of times In my work.ns newspaper columnist and | Bureau,  * which is functioning in Belgrade,
unscior.. j Yugoslavia. Thht’s what they call

Were all lu g  about something or other. W hy not be | u,* committee, hut observer! gen- 
M inzy to quarrel? Or to fight? Or to squabble? Why not eiwlly hold that It ha* taken over
t som e o f u u r.ln z ln en s  pay  good d iv id e n d s?    U— _  ufisiut a t  th* functions, of the

atipposttlly nhoJJsKffl Comintern,We’re all a little selfish. Why not be selfish cnouglt to I ‘"'IT, y ^"\‘"t.rn.
now that carrying .a grudge hurts you more that, it does \ for J h ^ r eX t of̂ Ĉ ramuM.t 
itiyone else? You carry the grudge in your heart, and your, world revolution, 
lenrt gfows heavy with ft. You carry*it in your face, and 
our face droops with the weight of it. You carry it on 
our tongue, and your tongue becopicn sharp with the bit- 
erness of it.’

Everybody ii igainil die United 
Ststri, sayi Andrei Zhdanov, whoj

Be too egotistical to Im jealous. Fgotiarri, of n kind, is 
lomething every woman should cultivate. I taught that, 
lellberatcly, to my daughter and to hundreds of other wo- 
ten, young and old. It in basic.

"fhe conference in Poland was 
held some weeks ago. but It was' 
only yesterday that Moscow re 
leased Zhdanov's speech to the 
pr**s. It's a highly interesting 
.circumstance that this rclrhs* 

i come* on trip of Genera) Charles 
* Do Gaulle’*' sensational political 

comehnck In the "French country-

5

. . The woman who is sure of herself bus no fears that , S X  "jSJJJ! ..uLcim m un^L
some well informed persons be Is he will lose her man. S he defends on hor charm, her in - j achieved hi* vlftory by calling 
lieve .will h* Stalin’s successor.Itelligence, and her Inner resources to hold hjm ns long ns on the puldlc to follow him "in 
but it is Soviet Ruisia which hstlMhe wants to hold him. H is Concern then is not whether I "  cruaade to defeat Communism 

the veto in the Se-lshe will in? jealous, but of holding her interest. When bus- ^^natton1*1 b *at»j°” *̂«"«
that this threat from Do Gaulle

.to resort to the veto in ihe 5c [she will be jealous, but of holding her interest. When bus- 
curity Council to block the will oil ham) and wife both hnv« this self-confident attitude; then 
the majority. And when the vote! both have their hands happily full. •
was taken in the General Assembly! So when sonic siren casts nn eye nt pnpn, let her cast!

likely |* what impelled Moscow 
to moke puhlie the Zhdanov ef-

on the Greek question, the linjlj p 0pa belongs to you, you lazy, se lfish , egotistical ‘woman,' f"rt to consolidate as much of 
count was 40 to 6. not (or Rut I alu{ for the nicest, and the strongest of till reasons. He * E,uroP* as powlblt. against th* 
sia, but for the United States. | wsntH to I -- Chcsta Holt Fulmer ill Your Life.

Presents Many Unique Difficulties!

Outlaw the Communist Party." ° r »r*e *P««n.
y* th#- wliuest. -'That'* how to-77--̂ —— - .-i-.— 
t rid of Communism in this

1 1

th.t pioJetemlimeTm̂ resJ Problem Of Outlawing Communists
•specially the American people *

. ..rtad jh a t nrwi-dxitulcti Iiom l-Mi 
sing. Kas. There a young ni*nJ 
serving a five year term in prison 
complained of a stomach ache. An 

_eperation pat decided upon and i 
the due course of time, two safe
ty razors, five metal wathen,
401 nails, a three-inch screw and 
other'odds and ends too numerous 
to mention.-but amounting to some 
thre- amt one-half pounds in 
weight, were removed. Well. .*1 '  
ytt r ig b P -S ^

"fmperinlisi Ir eamp" of which he 
declared lb* United. State* I* 
"the principal leading force

Wall now, what Zhdanov .labels 
a* an “imnerialUHc camp" in- 
rjudr-i * he .Dcmotraciea. of R'iDlss. 
pin* the entire Western llerni 
aphere. And whlje hit plot for 

crea*n an

preferable that addressee be hand
printed on the wrapper rather than 
using gummed labels pasted onto 
the wrsppcr, Addreifc* should he 
legible - in typrewriting or ink, 
and should be complete showing 
rank, serial number, APO number 
and bratich of service, etc.

Slates is new, it's no nows either 
to the United Slate* or me other 
Democracies mat Moscow- nas u*en 
doing ita utmost to ciesie chaos 
dnthin ihsir borders ay me em
ployment of Kuxiian agents and 
with the assistance of filth return- 
mats and fellow travelers.

The United States authorities 
are moving energetically to elim
inate the Red'menace In America. 
And .other countries of Dili hemis
phere are houwr.eleaning. Canada 
has smashed a big hole in the 
Ruslan spy ring whose romlfica 
tiona rxlrndrd throughout the 
Dominion and the United States.
On 'top of" this'corn* sensational 
moves by Brazil and Chile. The 
Brasilian government has seversd 
diplomatic relation) with Moacow. 
on the ground that, there ha* been J  
'outrageous and even calumnious” 
Russian presa criticism of Brasil's 
President .Eurico Caspar _P utra  
and her army. That is the osten
sible cause "or the break, but many . 
observer* believe llist Red activi
ties in Brasil itself provided 
another reason. At the tame time 
Chile terered diplomatic and 
consular relation* not only with 
Russia hut with Oxeehnslovakla 
because of “instigations of Inter- J  
national Communists,” and began • 
iV roundup of Communist 'leaders.

So ' .the ’ Soviet scheme for 
creation of economic chaos find* 
strong resistance moving in both 
the Western Hemisphere and 
among democracies tike Franc# 
and Britain. * . . .

-

■* w' —
The amount of water ‘required 

by the (MtorentiZtlfpta to hxadge# , 
a pound of dry .matter varies 'a pound 01 ary -.matter varies •  
from 270 pounds to 670 pounds.

Suntry."
All around the big hearing room 

reple—but not ail people nod

We thcJ copious lean over the 
plight ol lyphllilics and qiend mil

dr heads yes, yea.
[For two days it’s been like that 

the un-Amerlxan Activities 
imltlee" hearing on whether 

'a Communist Influence In 
llywood. ■ • 
ine witness after another has 

el in bed ■ up-trn~th*-~4trnd.~ ta ltrd
funal*

• #Y

lions *of dollars y i  public 
to curi" |h*m ol the reriit|_oi 
their w'tong-doing. but heart .dit- 
esie Is lb* Niv i kllltf oL.all 
Americam ana virtmdly nothing 
is being done about that, ac
cording to Dr, John R. Strel- 
msn. Wy know little or nojbinv: 

"about bow to cure heart disease, 
though we**ifl\e learned to get 
along with if, how to prolong Ide 
by using a crutch, as it writ. 
Some day it may lie eutrd. Ma 
completely at VD i» cured now. 
simply by taking a shot.

ahiqt Communism, and then said: 
"Oitliw tha party."

t ' l  easier to talk of outlawing 
<h( party than It la.to do iL Out- 
laa ilk o w ? .

(etklng a definite answer to 
that question, tills writer called' 
a lumber c/f lawytra here and’in

■

I .  C o o l  r e f r e s h m e n t !

2 .  N o t  1 b u t  2 , f u l l  g l a s s e s  1

B e s t  b y  f d s t e - t e s t l *

~ p

Dsd you know tFal wilh every
one complaining about the high 
.cost of living and even with the 
government apparently trying to do 
something" about it, -the Depart
ment of Agriculture has on hand 
some 200.000.000 dtrttn eggs pur
chased last spring for the eaprevs 

. purpose of keeping up the price 
L of eggs. The government will no; 

Sell these eggs to consumers non 
for fear lh« price of eggs will go 
down. Other price support policies 
are no tesa ridiculous in the light 
ol present conditioj)!. And jrtr 

*' nothing is being done about aban
doning them/

Nrv York, lawyera Inside aiwTout* 
lids the government. TJiey are 
met who are specialist* in civil 
Hgtta and liberties.

Brnehed together, their answer 
wa» "That'* „ <04 questlpn."

Jiey didn't' agrge oniJiow it 
1 b« done. They all pointed 
out ihat the Supreme Court might 

threw out a jaw banning the party.
Tie answer* of these lawyers, 

son)' of whom aditted they are 
pucled about the whole business 
i t  j  .outlawing the Communist
Us*y, ere given here:

■-It 1

JT| RtMUJ IWIB,
Ij Congress might try to pas* a

law not only banning the party 
but making membership in It a

ftae sweet—get your money a 
iswrth! Say. " R C  for mel" 
You'll find whjr Royal Crown 
Cota grew 60 tiinee in 6 yean. 
"And you'll agree with million* 
that refreshing RC t* the only 
cola that's beet by taste-teatl 
Gel 8 bottle* or a case today!

Here t whot you qel
• c

c
Ctl«

Y m
s coot 
Ii ItrlllMMINT 4 ✓ /  1
n  two 
L , run o ta itis ± _ ■ -

0  H it «r 
J .  TAiri-TflT * l .

' ~y
t• W a s  B out iout e/ 6  ro u p  totto-tna from 

nari to toaot: VoftJ tesC-SaaRng fy more (Vjr  ISO  H ollytroorf Sian  f
criik.

2, Th« individual stale* might |

2 FUU
\GLASSES

s r
t r y ; o crush the party by outlaw .: 
ingU and making membership Ini
It Acrimc.
‘ Tie States, might claim thav had 

qvnstltuUonat right to decide
n

lltieal parties can operate]
territory, 
the states might try  to !

R O «  b e s t  b y  m y n

tie I  this way: by forbidding th* j 
list Party to appear on | 
billot* unless It had prev-:

Admiral Hattey’s new book on

----

^ tbe Pacific war bat lomsthing to 
lay about Admiral Kjmmel of 
Pesri Harbor fame, among manv 
other intereiting obtervaltont. "I 
'know of no officer,” i |y t Haltey, 
"wbo could bav# done more then 
Kimmel did . , . The attack tuc- 
ceeded htetute Kimm»i and Shmt 
could not give Pearl Harbor ade 

. quale protection. .They could not 
because they did not have it to

Conxnunlst Party to 
ekrton ballots unless .. 
ionsfc won, say, M.WO vote* in a J 
past election.

(The Communist Tarty has | 
ntvir won 60,000 votes In any . 
s t i t i  Total memtiershlp |n the! 
part> It probably not more th an ' 
100JOO ‘
peojfe i

«g>* BITTY GRABUs a  d "MOTHIR W0M TIGifTS"
A *6* Ceerery-fes Tssfcetseler Fltfsrs

Although many * more J j I

Right, Betty Grabltl And .
R  C udnt 5  out o f 6 group ‘\ 
taste-toot § from coast to coast l

than that, in sympathy, 
with Communists, might vote fo r !
tfaelf candidate*.)

B |t then this would certainly i
IW «ei.

Tbo Communist*, outlawed by 
the lu te  or federal governments, I

I

£‘ve. They did not have it bream; 
mgreit would not authorize it.

eou
It*

twouM certainty fight through the ' 
to Ihe Supreme Courts.)

A id
ride! -that trying to outlaw a I

high court might de- <

mm

Congress is elected by the, Amer
ican people. And the blame for 
Pearl Harbor rest* squarely on the 
American people and nowhere 
alse.” There words are worth re
membering >1 Communist egititon 
end their unthinking partisans 
try to make us unprepared a|ab|.

political party It unconstitutional 
and ton*and can’t be don* In this country. 

Eden *0, where the Communist

"’ i w w s j r t r
other name and carry I 

eeorfc, fighting through the 
any attempt to Interfere

Ole thing to remember is. this:

t  *-*/? *i| v
N E -H I B O T T U
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Social
Tangerine Q ueen 
Contest Entry

THE GARDEN GATE

Social Calender
THliKtoJAY 

All menibm* cttgthRr for mrm-~
bfrthlp In .the lMgablmi American 

aitiiutiort arc invitedVeteran* orgaitixal 
to, at Ic ml ami lirmtr llirtr families

Guild Of OrganiBts 
Meets In Sanford P  eis-o n a l s

Dtp Orlamlo Branch of theL
r»t dinner meeting of lhe-;®J to her he 
'In  Sinfnrd at the Touriatlspending the 
•r on Tuenday nig III with inti. Mas*.

to a supper meeting at the Legion 
Jtut at 7:30 F. M.

The Scrainola Rcbekah Lodge 
No. 43 will meet at 3:00 F. M. 
at the I. O. 0. F. Hall, l’lana will 
be completed for- the Hallowe'en 
party and White Elephant *a!e 

^ o  all members are urged to at- 
• e n d .

» Ait orffanliallonal meeting of th - 
Y. W. A. of the Finn -Baptist 
lihurph-nt /tfitt-F. M.~»t the home 

^ o f  Mm. J. A. Vitro, 305 Wr*t Ninth 
Street. Mlu Jean Yarn will be the 
holler* for the meeting. ‘ 

FRIDAY
The Sanford Townsend Club

*L Drat dinner meeting of 
rear * -  "
[O c h te r^ W H H  
Mr*. J. L. McEwan. Mr*. R, 11. 
Walt hour and Mr*. George Touhy 
as hostesses.

Mr*. Touhy, ■ regent, presided

i Mr#.' It»nry-W1*hl fiaj return
ed to her home in Sanford fjjtrr  

summer in Chestnut

Mr*. George J. Scandritt of 
Turnnlo, Canada i* the gueil .of 
Mra. Henry Wight a t her home 

ovrr the business meeting during on Park Avenue. .

M lu Nancy Collutn and MU* 
Jane Thigpen plan ' to spend the. 
coming weekend In Gainesville

which time .Mm. Wallhour was 
elected secretary to fill out the 
unespirrd term of Mrs. C. K. Hof- 
bauer of Winter Park.
‘ Following the lm»inc»« meeting for the homecoming activities. 
Herman Siawart. organist of RoJ- 
lin* College, ' displayed " colored 
slide* of hi* trip In the west last 
summer ami told the group of 
severnl famous organs he saw and 
played.

Those
will hold their regular meeting In f were,"iff. and**Mr*. W.° C .^ 'raine ! rc*r r l  to *r*rn ,h*1 ^u n d e rw en t

Sir. and Mra. E. W. Bigger* re
turned ot\ Monday from Savannah, 
N. V. where they have been 
spending the past three month*.

Friends of Fortrr Lansing will

*• T«*“ &"u;' * !:M p: s  w=w k =s . w-j-wj ja s^uSSSaicadS• J .  nn lla se r , | „  . .  \ i _ . _ u ,Amusement amt i, frrthmeitD will \  j.; p j onrl „„„„ „ „ rl
#>« provided for all. ^  j Mr. and Mrs Myiily Duckworth l*,MplUl on Mondiay night

SATURDAY ami Mm. Ernest Willard of Or- J
Them wil Ik- an organizational | Undo Slrsi Raiph Baldwin, Mra. j M M,*t D»Pht»e Connelly and Miss 

meeting and luncheon of the S an -, Elial>elh Cole and Mr, Siewert of :Nor."'“ Sa?Tr J T .  a t‘
ford Story League at the Mayfair Winter Park, Mrs. C. J, Ingalls

■  . ■  a a as •«. anInn a t 12:30 o'clock.
SUNDAY ,

The Seminole Country Club will 
have a buffet supper a t 8:00 
o’clock.

MONDAY
The Dependable Class of the 

.F lm t Methodist Church will meet 
|k t'? :45  P. M. with Mrs. J. D. Cal
lahan, 721 East Twentieth Strlet,

of Groveland. Mr*. McEwan. Mrs. 
Walthour and Mr*. Touhy of San
ford.

Jim Owen Honored 
On Ninth Birthday

Young Jimmie Ovm  was hon
ored on III* ninth birthday re
cently with a party given hy Ids 
mother, Mra. J. C. Owen at their

Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS

ifOLLYJVOOD, Oc.l, 23 l/t’l -  
Film aludios are finding out they- 
can't do without H pictures. *

First of the studio* to rein
state the lower budget pictures 
Is Warner Brolhers, which will 
get them undijr way.In December. 
Warners will call the keeper of 
the 41’a "proving ground pro* 
diirlian unit," and it will comprise

tending the Florida Slate Univer
sity at Tallahassee have been 
pledged to the Pi Beta Phi social 
sorority.

MBS. E. G. hit.PATRICK. Jit.. Editor 
Weekly Column of Ihr Snnford Garden (Tub

"An Old Son*”
He ha* no yard behind hi* 

Jtousc,
No garden green to till.
And so he work* the hot-

get fame.
If you would l>e happy three days 

—get married.
If you would Ik* happy eight days' 

—kill your pig and cat Jit, 
you -Would be. happy. fpicAMi— 

» gi-t_ o garden.
Tlie" cllib has altnTul .umihh-d in 

mctulietshlp in the last yeny and

Upon Tils window *)iI7 
" A 'sa fe ty ' hint: ihe  ground "has 
parasites aa wrll as dirt. Garden
er* should wear glove*. One pair now wo have a lotnl of 285 mem-
ef the washable sheepskin (Roves bent.'for tliia reason * r  feel the 
Will out last four nr five pair* of need of a home of our own.
foilnn gloves, 
too

hich are usually After much discussion and 
o° large for the women. Sire planning with Messrs. Mipigliton 

eight is about right so a* mu to „n,| Limliey. mcliilcct?. the build, 
be io snug that the hands are committee aeeeplcd plans for 
hindered. „ 125,000 club building, These

MESSAGE TO THE plana wem prescnteii to U«* Gnr-
c m iu t 'N iT V  lien Club for apptovat at the gen-

real meeting In October, Britt, and 
— By I “tear Mm. -A.-W. Eppa • were accepted by unanimous vote.

CahonGumm, Orlando 
To Preach At Church

Canon Gumm of St., Luke'a 
Cathedra) in Orlando will b* 
in charge of 'the late service and
pi each the sermon on Sunday at 
the Holy CrtM* Episcopal Church. 
Rev. Mark T. Carpenter, rector, 
has been assigned to preach an

Services on this,Sunday morn
ing will l>c a* follows: 7:30 A. M., 
Hide Communion .in the Chapel 
of I'eareF i>:30 A. M., Church 
school; 11:00 A. II., morning 
prayer and sermon. The A". P. 8. 
L. will meet ns usual a t 6:00 
o'Cbek. ' -

:• l In a work! of unrest with Hu- There plana" nr* for a liepiUrful 
r", man disputes and jealousies in* tlte-h-rn building with sealing rap- 

flrnclng our nations, It is reas- nrlty in the auditorium for over 
jauring and comforting to belong :3*81 people. The pirtuie of the 
! to an organisation striving for Garden Club House can l-e seen 
peace and security, with a love in YoweU’s window this week, 
for beauty and a ihAl^j-^jn -kelp In nddition to the interrst and 

•  hi* fellow man. 'cn1hmim.ni of clnb mi-mlH-r*,’ we
In th is ’year of the tremendous have hud ninny generous offer* 

• . development and growth of our to help. Mr. Mfllford Foster of 
illy  and with the Garden Club Orlando hn* offered to give for- 

. 4 theme for the year, "Serve and Ulllter. a number_of gifts of money 
, * Ponserve", it I* the duty and have been gt\en and other* have

Erie liege of Garden Club nii-nt- said thev waul to contribute to 
»r* to inform and assist our new the building fund. With the ever

ltf.MJt>IAIIlf after bclnr, pro- 
n -ymeed man and wife by Jitdgfc 
A-; n  ^ n n p P r  in Philadelphia, 
:c n-tfr Cngst. 17. orrbeslrn leader. 
k«--s bis orlde. the former kw ralh 
Alien. 73. movie arttrs*. This Is the 
r -  -i mnrrtajgB for l*o*h the Rremn1 
tn J  ttic bride. (Intcrnntionol)

Smith Brothers Mold 
Offices At U Of Ala.

WOOD ID itN Elis
TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 23- (AV- 

liu-rt-as<-d u*(* of state pork* and 
vigyutn* action against wood* 
butnera doling the past y*>«r wer* .-  
'rrpoirlnl to the Florida Hoard of 
Forestry and Park* at it* annual 
meeting here faday. . • ■

i’.nk Dirretor L, (•. Scoggin 
said altrmlnnce at stntn. paik* had 
jumped from 125.020 during 1045- 
Pi to •_,IT,332 during 1946-47. II* 
repor’id  rrcei|i(A“ for the sama 
jK-t i--*l - rose from 324,769 to 
?37,|(>l.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead 
and Mr. and Mm. B. II. Guthrie 
have returned to Sanford from 
Savannah, N. Y. where Ihey spent 
the past several months.

At a n-eiilar meeting of the 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity of 
llie t ’lilversitv of Alabama lrt>I 
week Ralph A. Smith, Jr. »n» to- 
eleeted to serve, ns si-errtary of the 
fraternity for another si* months, 
a positinh thnl he ha* hcld for the 
Inst nine month*. Waller M, 
Stnith. his brother, was eleeted to

lUillowe’c-n motif was carried nut 
*ln the decorations.

Game* were enjoyed through
out the afternoon a Her which 
r«frtthm*nls consisting of Ice 
eroam. cake and candy were ser
ved bv the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Ed Smith and Misses Betty 
and Martha Owen. ’

• Those invited jo lie with Jim
mie were Billy Stenson, Nancy

• and Dickie ftnnndlree. Palty, Ted
dy and Gregory Walker, Judy

jEtsberry. Hattie Ann and Felice 
8milh, Yvonne Cullen, Edwin 
Madden. Lynda Koonlx, Beverly 
Baines. Eliabeth Woodruff, Mary 
Rose Speer, Harriet Bedding and 
Danny Bnndall of Daytona:

and director*. It is dccrlbeil aa 
bring simitar to th r farm system 
of. Major League Baseball, ‘

Jane Wyman, .who- of course 
won’t tie In the new film*, said 
Hollywood welcome* them. "B* 
were the only nirans for actors to 
Iciirn the business." she (obi me 
on the “Johnny Belihda" set.

"And production is so low now 
that many nrt»r* In Hollywood are 
starving. More film* have to be 
made or many actors ran'l exist."

Donald p ’Cohnor’a career * i* 
(looming these days after a alow 
postwar start. He atari* “Are You 
With H" soon and then in quick 
succession will do “One Touch 
Of Venus. "White House Girl" 
ami "Traditionally Your*:" I saw 
him doing hi* flmt tap dancing in 
six vrare-andJia/ing ajiirken* of 
a TlmeTIn the Army Ji®~danced In 
regular G. I. shoe*. . ,

Diek Haymrs l*

" Trienda will by Interested to 
learn that Mrs, VV. It, Tunnlcliffe 
is able to Ik- out after being con
fined- to- Ihe Frrnal'd-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital and her home 
.with a broken shoulder bane.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Kelly and 
Mra. Foster Jenkins of Riehland. 
G*. returned to their homes today 
after spending the past week with 
Mrs. Kelly’s mother Mrs. Fred T. 
Williams, at her home on Oak 
Avenue.

Winter Haven—Lovely Ann
tUll!'^wJfnol' i!fM c*hTf<!rst*c«?- Mitthbors, help to improve the j present enthatlaim  nnd .-m-tgjr
testanl to be entered In the grounds of their business place., of our ntcmiK-rs. th i» dream of n
four annual Florida TangerinF and homes, a* well as rendering Gartlen Club House will soon lie-
Queen contest which Will be held this service to all desiring It. come a rralily. m
on Sunday. November 16, at Th.- Garden Club of Sanford May we have the desire and ,
Cypress Garden*. Thl* contest VBR (,rgnni>rd |n 1029 with our'"M l t«* make every bd in Sanford |the offi.e of ritual chairman f»r l!,l*k
U iponsored each year by Win- C|(t|, Mother. Mrs. Henry Wight litore beautiful, our streets am lllhe - into term <-f nffir.-. ____
' r r  Haven* Junior Chamber of M fjrJl |1(„ | t)pn,. drives j»orhHhlnji for tmimU in Wnltrr Htm lint
Comm err • lf> M cooperate with the City tcmrnjbrr «*»<« wiih i«» return to. jfrom the l*vuvr>?it>; **f (irmisin t*»
fltmsTly M the f l r i t l i d y  of Park Commissioner and County Vk" happy and p;.... . «•- th e - t 'nlvrrsitT-nr-AHibitmarltntKt
riprld^s t a n a a r I n e tndurtry. l«_bm ull^njc ami {-"yniy, 'Florida a " v e m a ^ G n ^  ‘ ,l‘” *"”* “ f '  " n"'1 M' ‘

d.-ti of Eden.

Allbough U.- S, farm production 
Increased 25 per cent between 
IP:T!t and It'll, farm arrrage in* 
creasctl only siy m-r cent.

The litlo labor forcr of 34.4 
million In the Untied .Stales was 
approximately four limes that of 
1850 and 50 per rent larger lhan

11

1

■nil immiripnt

Friends, of Mrj. L. P. Hagan 
will he glad to learn that she re
turned to her home nn Park Ave- 
nue today from the Orange Mem
orial Hospital whe.rr she was con
fined as the result of an accident 
in which she broke her hip. She 
is reported to ho getting along 
nicely.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr./ and Mrs. AV; 1 11. • Bullard 

announced today theMdrth or a
■on, James Clifton, on Oct. 19-a t' 

^ t h r  Fernatd Laughton Memorial 
■ Hospital. Mra. Bullard is the for- 

* mer B^tje Mae McClelland.

Mr. jn d  Mrs. John T. Ctillum 
_■ announced' today the birth of a

nother starter 
in "One Touch Of Vrnua." With 
all th is ’search for » Venua going 
i n ,  why- don’t- th e y  - pi«k Mary 
Martin, who did (he stag role! Or 
ia that too obvious! . . .

Jimmy -Roosevelt surprised the, 
"Pfefudo To Night" cast by visit- 
ing the act. They were more 
lurprlsed to drain th a t’he is one 
pf the backer* of the film. . .The 
new DeMilla picture is touted a* 
costing (4,000,000. Insider* he live 
about half, that amount would he 
more aeruraU-t . .

More M.O M stars are being aent 
ouFln meet ihe puTilIeI~Van JohiP” 
son, Lann Turner arrd Esther Wil
Ham* nre hitting the road am) now

■on. John Thomas Ctdlum Jr., on j , nc PoWfu W|iLpIay an engagr-
Oct. 21 at the Fernald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Culium 
will be remembered ■■ the former 
Winifred Ilutrhlna.

FLORIDA STATP
1 THEATRfW u

rsr
1

rS iM **
He -Opens -12:45 M.- 40c

TODyVY & FRIDAY1 has four pictures to Jo In the com

ment at Ihe New York capital. 
AUn, Richard’H a rf  head* east in 
revive "Dark Of The Moon,'* which 
brought him a Hollywood break. . .

Hollywood U getting more com
mercial every day, witness the 
titled "Fuller Rrush Man." Now 
I bear a musICalM* being planned 
around a 'couple of cough drop 
brolhera. It is designed for Broad
way And eventually Hollywood. . .

Richard Conte and wife are ex
pecting a child In March.. -Vincent 
Price-■ joins llenr,y Fonda and 

Peter 4,orre In "Rain* Before 
Seven" . . .Talk about Burt I-ssn- 
coster quitting pic turn* should not

DURHAM, England OcJ. 23 r/P> 
—Princess Elisabeth, soon to be 
married, championed femininity 
and homemaking today.

"We must not forget that be
fore all- else we arc women" she 
said in a short 'speech prepared 
/o r  delivery after ahe set the 
foundation stone for a new (600,. 
000 women's college building at 
the University of Durham.
* Women "can plot* that there 
um t';b« nu conflict between Die
party Ihey .want to play In the 
world and their traditional duties 
in the home." declared the Prin- 
cess, who on Nov. 20 will wed 
Lieut. Philip Mountbatten. 

Lieutenant,

Gay, Te nd e r M o m e n ts
. . .M o u n te d  With S uspen se

ing year, a* well aa the current 
“All Your Sons" . . .Robert Ryan 
wants RKO to buy the life of Marine hero Evans Csrlson. It 
would make a great story.

“ Her Husband's Affalra" (COL) 
Is a -sany comedy which it  a bright 
relief from the aerioua far* of cur
rent movies. It concerns an un
predictable salve which either 
grows hair, removea It or embalma 
the user. You ran imagine th* 
eon sea ue nre*. Lucille Ball. Fra'n- 
r(iot Tone and Edward Everell 

■ Horton indulge In the foolishness 
with generally hilarious result*.

To keep coffee fresh, put It In a 
tightly sealed can and leave (t In 
the refrigerator.

To get rid o,* musty .dors In the 
cellar nr- basment, sprinkle a 
llUh chloride of lime on (he floor. 
Aa soon aa the musllness disap
pear*. sweep up the lime and 
grnib the floor.
—'---------- - ---------- -

Revival Services
Assembly of God 

Church
4118 Laurel Arena*

TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

We Invite You’ To
REV. MEL HARGIS

------> ■

Rev. nnd Mr*. 8. J. Grady have 
returned- to their home in I-ake 
Mary from a four months trip* 
through Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
the New England States. Mrs. 
Franklin I^e and two daughters, 
Janet and Dorothy, returned with 
them to Sanford to m ake.thein 
home in Florida. . _______ _

Princess Calls ITpon 
Women To Be Women

Miss Williamson was entered by maintaining path* 
the Hlaleah-Mlamt Springs Jay- properties.

I We strive to Itnpiove the rood 
• -  tides 

with
s t o r y  l - c n K u e  W i l l  j w  ______

B e  F o r m e d  S a t u r d a y  ‘Jfying the roadside* by cen»"»v-! Mrs. C. )„ Chofpeptng. Mrs. J.- 
■ . ,ng the existing native material ’N. A/xarello and Mr* It. II Keely |

There Will h- an organisational ,***•« "Jh”  appropriate na.Jwerc hostesses for the monthly.

e amve 10 improve me roan, i «v  F *l«awu natho
» of our fine hijihways and , v \ n r 0  v IdS S  . . . .  ,
» new legislation going Into1 1 1 . Ku n i l P r l  
r[ we will cooperate with th- , , I , h  1  n u r M l r t U p |I L r [  .
e Bond1 Department ln..licai)<i" —»«***=-——;---------

Ralph AUktln SmitIt of* Hanford. 
Mr- .Smith 1* nt pre-enl the 
nntiontd (nwi turer of '(hi- l.omhla 

Alpha.'

ItOSK HUSHES
No. I — 50e‘ EachT a k in g  (in lrrs

< nil Immrdistely 
G rnv Shn'dnivH N tirsery

Phone 716-JI

»  
fti

mcrling and luncheon of the' San
ford Story league on Haturday-at 
12:30 o'clock at the Mayfair Inn. 
The Aladdin Stojy League of 
Tampa will be in charge-of-• the 
program ami speaker* will be 
Mrs. Rose Holloway, first vice 
president of Ihe National Story 
i-eagut-, and Mrs. Katie A. Mc
Cartney, 'president-of the Tampa 
I-eagur.

Mrrf, K. C. Williams ha* been 
appointed temporary president Of 
the local group. She stated today 
that Mr», E. D. Brownlee ha* been 
interested in the Story league 
for many years and was instru- 
mental in the forming of the 
chapter in Sanford.
__Thc_Stury League* have heeit

jive Urea and shrtlhs.
I AVr hope to l«- of service to

wen-
covered dish copper held by' the’ 
It. W. Wan- .Ilible (Ta>- of Un

known for a number of years in
Jacksonville and in T .m p. snd Dis l J,'0 r m  N C W  C i r c l e
forming thr league in Sanfyfj}! 
be the third such group In Ike
state. Memlier* from the other 
two Florida chapters well be pre
sent at the meeting on Satuiday. 
Mi ■ Williams also said that she 
thought there was great need for 
surh an organization in Sanfnnt 
and that tho group will l« in 
(crested In civic affair* a* well a* 
cultural projccti.

-„r community through this Gar- I'bft Methodist (h iin h  tin up- | 
len Club column, to l«- published 'M-' w,,'‘ hl 1,1 "'! I
veekly In Ihe Herald, our radio “• *"*' . -upper
■rogram and through our Gar t l en! ‘,n<* individual Hn

YAMm.KV'-VBNRTIAN. HI.IN U S ___
*, • Amrrira's Musi llrsnt.ful

v . Abiminum - Cedar •• Polish*J Aluminum 
\.k  Ale I'or Free Iva.lmole

P. w . STEVENS •• IM7 W. Unbliiiwn -  Orln'nriu 
Plume 2-0729

'.enter at the Junior Chamber of il.'!w.r.';M rnl" ',‘ m 11,11 •'> ) ,,A 111’ *- 
!omm»rce Tourist Information ;Mfh'nnev wen- abo- -e'vr-l 
tooth ^in the lake front, ^vhcif ' ’ The IuisIiicm meeting of llte

olhef things,
here will Ik- a  
Sling, arming 
hint* to give 
or exchange.
In these various contact* with 

be people of the community we 
lay prove the truth of I lit* old 
0iine*e proverb:
I you would be happy.n day—

bulletin board group will Ik* held oil N'*.v, 48 at
the chiirrh nnd wilt be in I hi 

away and plants sfonn of il turkey ’•upper in-lend 
of the annual liarhcrnc. A riim- 
mittee ronstslinTt of Mr. and Mr*. 
It. It. Hutchison nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
H. It. Giay were apttoistt d to 
make plun for (lie pnrrba*'* n

I.P.O.E, Wives To

_ng an Anna Miller Circle. A>t [memtmrihlp, Ijr. Gray, R.-F. Ctde,_ 
slm of Jhi* newly-formed rtrele.jMra •’■ L. VVynn and Mr*. J .. IV 
will be In modal with the Crlppcd i llalek and |in|dlfilty, Mr*. A. C; 
Cldldreniy Home in Umatilla. |Hrockuinn,

J. K. Rnwland. Jr.. Exalted | Tin- no* ling was closed with 
Ruler of the Hanford Elk iKHlga, igroup singing ted by Mr*.. Ale

Mrs. Wynn, Nolan 
• Hostesses To Cluli

A small group .compound of 
rive* of the B. P. (I. K, met *»u 
■Vednesdav evening nl the Elk's 
lyb for (tie purpose* of organ!*-'

sound projector.
The cl.-i** votctl to contribute n 

fund In l*e n«ed In mirrhaM- 1B0.
I....ka which will tie used in the'
study of nlcelml in ihe local high 
scln*ol. Ho- following commiltci’s 
Were appointed for ihe romtng 
year: rccn-nllon ntid pianist. "Mrs. J 
E-car i’pics-: cnuMesy «ti*l visit ing. J 
Mr*. CltArpening and Sirs. Axrar- j 

devotional, Sira. William*; ,cllft:

GOOD NVAVS 
for

You Who Work. .
Wr Arr Oppn Tun live- 
nlttgs \ Week- Tiirvtliivs
tinil Tlttirsiliu s Kt*r Your 
(’nnvrnlrnfr. . .
1'rnlnt’il Itrniltlrlnmr To l*ni c Tor Ymir I lea uly NcpiIh. v .  .
9  Annsi Mne Chiipninn •  Untie PiivU O

9
Ilellp Alin-theiv 
llelly Stts>er

Hperiitl Dining f̂ clolirr-* Keguliir S10 nnd $12.50 
\s:>.|le‘.H Klile ( reme Waves- $72iO

ANN S A11RAKOL BBA1ITY SALON
117 -North I’nrk Avenue I'linne 717

prealdeit- over the meeting nnd 
temporary offlrer* Were elected 
to serve until Jah. t. Offirers b7i- 
a< follows: president, Mr*. _ lc i

Kinuev In the acrompiuiimi-nt of 
Mr*. Price .at the. piano* Tho*e
attnmhng the meeting very  Me. 
and ,Mi ,A*jarrllo; Sir, htoi Mrc,

‘ Thd Elder Springs Cluh held it 
monthly meeting In the annex of 
the Ebeneier Methodist TJhurcIi 
at 2:Q0 P. M. on Tuesday with 
MriTJohn Wjrnn and Mr*. Minnie 

The Lieutenant. .Tthe British ’ No' ,n  ** fn-ho*tt**e*.
Press Association reported, twist- j O. P. Wade, preildent
*d ii knee and was shaktn up In * P^sldud ovrr Ih* mrating 
an automobija accident near opened with thr lo rd ’s Prayer 
Cirencexter Tuesday n ight The Mr*. Quida Wilson, Home De 
report said he was driving from monilratjon cAgrntj i*p*kc to tht 
Undon to hla base, Corsham Nav- i «w ip  on prev*nlK*r «f fire*
■I Station, when his car skidded hdme. She also spoke on Uv 
on a curve and hit a hedgerow. , varieties of fruit which ran I» 
Hi* injury did not interfere w tth 'grow n In Florida. Frftsen foo. 
his navy duties, the agency aaid. pamphlets wer# distributed to th 

In her talk, the Princes* said, I member*.
"Women have moved far In th is ! Following the adjournment 
century. They Have asserted many the business meeting dainty re 
rights and they have established freshmenta were oerved by tb< 
many claims. But If we are to hostesses. The refreshment* car 
maintain Ma high tradition we rled out a Hallowe’en color achemc 
must not .forget thet before all Those attending the meeting wer 
else we are women. | Mra. Wad*, Sir*, f a i l  Hradl’U

"If we hare eetahlithed mtr J .  A. Hlelnmeyer. Ml.
righta, we have In so doing mul- Eunice B. Walker. Mr*. H. B. No: 
tipHed our dullea." ’ wood, Mrs. A, E. Dobson, Mr

_____  , Ro»a L. Steward, Mr*. J. 1
Long dlsfftce television tran*. [ ^ Koch*- Nolan and Mr

mission was flr»t successfully '  ynn'________ __________
demonstrated more than 20 year* • Alegria hot about '  the s*n|- 
ego.. number of people aa Ohio. *

MtP»— leOa umi Airs, rtunm in ; , îr. nu*.
TT6~H "fnTtntr rT reriitonr;-Mn e r tr f f ; Bye.’*. Mr. - nmt Mr*—Rue kn-nnr: 
Itutnfr; virr prr«id«nl, 'tr^  Topi Mr. mul Mr* ‘llmv, ‘Mr. nru! Nti J 
Bulner: xrvrrtafv, fir*- J- D. Me- 1 Hughey; Mr. iin-l Mr* . 
Neill and treasurer, Airs. Row- 4 lute Id* on, Air. nnd Mi'-. McKii* ' 
and.^alnvifatlon*' are being sent nev. Air. and Mrs, I,. M. Swain 

nut In all" Elk wive,* to join tin- ahd Ml. ami Mi-, nmrpening 
organisation. Also Mi*. ^Grc-tcbeh Crowell;

______ ;------------------ Mr*. J. R. Ilool.bau. Mr*. E. T.
The number of divorces per Smllln Mr*. I'ricK Mr*. Jli-rlv, 

1.000 U. S. population lo/e fairly Mip. B T. Warren, Alt* William*, 
steadily from 1.9 In 1030 to 36 MW* Ella Rollon, Ib-Jtv llrynn. 
In 1946. * , l.arrv Itnte*. Pat and John llr.K-k-

,r^—..  ----- -—  -----‘—  man. . Reveriy Gray, [a-wi* nnd.
The population of Greece, almut Jontmc Hughey, Joe JlntchWorV- 

the alia of Alabama. I* enual to Sandro MrKlnnev. "Hunny S'mjrh. 
that of Arkansas, Alabama and ; Itobbv Iteelv nnd Judge War,- and 
Mississippi combined. 1 Rev. McKinlev. , -

1
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For Those Who 
Look Ahe

i Start your child right.1

D E P E N D E N C E ?

or

I N D E P E N D E N C E ?
.. .

LHo insurance protection Is ior peoplo who look 
ah ead . . .  who want to protocl thomselvos and 
their loved ones against want in ovont oi dis
ability. old age. or death.
Woodmen build their flnar/Sal security with 
safe, sound, legal reserve life insurance pro* 
lection. They also en]oy the many “plus*' ben
efits derived from Woodcraft's fraternal, social 
and civic activities.
l« t  lha local W oodm an rapraaanlatlva help you lo aelecl 
(ha type ol W oodm an Ula tnnm m ca cariltlcata that will 
exactly  m aal your n ta d a  to aeaure yaur tutura aacurtty.

fiOKi »h*,vsfy b n l (U p. y(H»» (ttiW'l (**l d*«*f*S Iks ' 

gsn lts (uppoil, p to p s , bslonc*. ( 'u .d y  

,  p io tsriion  nnd lolling la  poll-Toried 

will g . , .  ikrovgb oilIpimolWt y*e»» Slo>t wiiH , . , 
tm d yog II *loy wUty Poll f’o iro ls

■ .

H
E M

PolIvParrot
I HOI) r o s f i o r i  AND 0 l* tt

5 or 10 years from now will you ba able to face 
the world- secure and confident? '
Start on your Declaration of Independence now by 
sa\’lnff a portion of your income regularly.

W O O D M E N  o f tlx  W O R L D . 
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

SHOE F IT T IN G

eo i m i l l  EXCEED 6140.000,060
LET US HELP V0U1 

YOUR ACCOUNT IS INSURED HERE!

-  ■ :. \p__ r- J ir  * i

Depoelta Accepted from SI.00 (o 95,000.00

First Federal Savings & Loan Association 
of Seminole County

“Hanfont’a Thrift Institution"

. ..
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MOST
THOROUGH CLEANING IN MANY YEARS

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK Oct. 23 <VP>-Old 

age ha* crept up on so many Muj. 
or League cluht that baseball la 
getting act for Ita moat thorough 
BouaecMapIng job In yeara. Much 

. of ■ I ha r iv r a j f  ta len t- la -  *J«U*4 
for the acrap heap before the 10
cluba atart spring training March 
1. '

The "youth movement” defin
itely) U in full awing In Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati and Philadelphia. In

Pirates ami Hip, Sewell hat been 
retired and .become* a pitching 
coach.

.Hank Greenberg la no longer
Pirate. I'rv* to ahop foe- a con
nection. Hank ia considering an 
ur̂ Fi trr.H p>r~ removal ~ df~TAirror ~ remnvn —or ~ imnc
chips from hla elbow. The Pir
ates also sent Roger Wolff, the 
knuckle Itall expert, to Sarramen* 
to In payment for a young catch
er,

«The New York (Hants who re-'ira ! ̂ ‘•''^ ‘heir rMter wIth Z
*fu addition, of Jack IJhrke, Rob 

I f  ...,,.2 2?^., —■ lTUutttuui-and -Xaxry. Jansen h u tfhakrourmo«rof TW'iK-AdWhsu.
f i t n cSince the end of the season, the

Thuiiuun and.Xurty Jansen last 
winter, have cut loose an old fam
iliar hand. Catcher Ernie I-omhar-WUt* Sox have relra.ed U fty

Thornton Lee. the cunning south- Voone t.leS f’feom hf M  mu„ ,1M,i °n *uW'K talent irura the minora.
In the American l£ c£  i t  l™ " *  yUl "

"  1 Y ,. m ,  " S 1 5 S  j„ J F t ‘ ■»w  •
, tarts. Likewise the Sox have 
«Ut loose Red Ruffing who failed
<o show many traces of his old
Nbw York Yankee form In a few 
>Urtrta for Chicago.

Ruffing la reported headed for

slip and (tenoral Manager 
Billy Evans la shopping for a 
second base-shortstop combina
tion to restore* the Tigers to the
contending class.

Cecil TravU of Washington haa
a srnuiinar «r tmrm .o .i.n , no. io P*»cwl °n *he voluntary re-
a r e ! K ^ " U 5 5 La?!.#,n * *  ‘"itlrcd  list and old "Grandma**the Yankee organisation._ . . . .Johnny Murphy has retired as a

, .Thi Chlcifo Cuba have Iw n Boston ’ tUd Hhi p Ur hi* r to icout
ding out the oldsters. Third 
man Stan Hark Is gone and

f t are veteran pitchers Claude 
aaseau and BUI Lee. Bill Jur- 

i, the utility Inflelder who plny- 
shortstop regularly fur n 

ttetrh  In September, lias lieen 
ralaaied as a player but signed 
as a roach.

With Bill Meyer, a great hand 
with young players, taking qver 

‘ the:Pittsburgh,
>k slips handed out by general

here will be mole

nager Roy Harney, 
by, the /orm er Boston ned . Box

Jim Bag-

and Cleveland hurler,
been eent to Indianapolis by the action la at n standstill.

has

new talent. The Bed Sox also re
leased Edgar Smith, the veteran 
southpaw whom they, picked up 
on waivers from Chicago In late 
season, and reliefer Bob Klinger. 
Mrl Harder la to coach pitcher* 
for Cleveland, and Joe Med wick, 
who helped out the St. I-ouls Car
dinals In a tight spot last sum
mer. once again Is a free agent 
looking for a connection.

When the turn on Interleagua 
waivers la lifted Nov. 20, a new 
flurrv of releases Is to he ,-x, 
peeled. Until that time, pending 
the Nov. 10 draft at CincinsatT, 

a * “ **

Sports Roundup
Dy HUGII FULLHRTON, JlL

Clemson, Carolina- 
Tilt Slated Today

COLUMBIA. ». C, Oct. 23 UP) 
(^•) _  '--Clemson and the University .ofNEW YORK Oct. 23 o n — o llt«i, n .  ■ , * -

onder If anyone haa nominated 8o?,h *•«<« ‘,arh ®»»>*r
ippy. Waldorf lo .be the "Clark he,“ •» a continuation of a

Shairghnesay of 19477" . . . You • rivalry that began in
rtmambvr how Clark took •* Stan-1  ***?**•
ford team that had finished. In | Pre-gam* dopesters figured tho 
the Coast Conference cellar in ■ **m*, « 24,000 ticket sellout—aa 
1M9 and sent it right along to a “? ,OM «P. despite Clemson’* alight 
Rose Bowl victory the next'sua- .betting edge. Neither the Tigers 
•on merely by springing the then- inor 1,10 Carolina Gamecorks have 
unfamiliar "T" formation on u n -‘*’̂ ’n Itnpreasjyc.-ati. far this aea- 
tuspertlng rival*. . . . Waldorf *on< ***d neither are a t top 
M«ms to b* doing tho same-thing
with California—unless Southern Cary headed Clem-.
Cal Stops the Bear* Saturday____»»*>’* •*>*"« U»L hut he was ex-
That lliiiou il Valley college grid ,0 , ,a r* d*»Pl‘« fd* hurt*,
team (hat has, won 24 .straight Caiolln* also displayed a bother- 

la romposed almost entire- " .***!;
Junior* this year, so It T*J® kickoff was set for 2:00 

be good for *notl|ar ,*• **•
. Elver of the Bovt'on J

istice, Forbes1 To1 U Of F Homecoming
e Fur Honors 

jfir-Gator Contest
To Be Biggest Thing 

Of Sort At School
GAINESVILLE Oft. 23- (Spe

cial)—Two or three week* ago. 
when final plana for the FloridaAINf'SVILl’.E Oet. 22 (Spe-,o3Sii58r,jS'1isĵ r & ar

« it when North Carolina’* m rKln» T f lurlie* I Choc Choc) Justice rtrurf ,in|t '* 0i« biggest th in r of It.
ijr
llnttirte rtminie aeiitg.l n# *K flftH Î All U Ail

now that the Gator foot- 
am ha* a win under Us belt,Homecoming crowd of , h ' 1 ’ k̂ far hrixh.er s illGainesville Saturday • after- *h .n,f1-1 .. , r hri«hter still,

n. . . I Boldiy-Potboa, the Gators gl... great
be triiile-acttnncd Justice, of-ng a th— .tv-ri-t «r mal** for ■ Erand reccpllon_ fori w . e L s r  o f  r u n .  , u r  ■  g r n n n  r e c c p u o n  101

patting and punting, will Coach Carl 8navely and his Pupn 
for yurdagr with Florida’s

xllonal Jtohhr. Forbes, a  ilea-
and Justice dominated them.

The Tar lleot* tweame victor* 
in th rir own fight kgaln Saturday 
at the expense of a sttciig Willl- 

, . . . . . .  .. .. .am and Slaty- team, making ItIn apit# of the fact that the ' , wo w|n,  two defeat* thi*
ora have coppud only one win , r *iM,n. ' ’

youngster who ia in the very 
bracket of ihc nation's run-

our starts.
wa* Forbes* 70-yard beauty 

tl i  brought alsiut the 7 to fl 
l|rida upset over S . C. State.

Forties run. that is, and 
ifising defensive play uf a rug.

Florida line. ----
forth Carolina'* Tar Hecla, a 
-M-ason favorite to tie one o f 'fo r  

national leaders, brings an 
alle record to Gainesville. .. ...... .
ch . Carl Snavely’s boy* blew best In football, 
lid off the lesson with a 14 “

7 win over Georgia, then drop-

Their other win came In the 
opener over Georgia, while Tex
as pet formed a little trompling 
aet that ended 34-0, and Wake 
Forest caught on and look their 
neighbors l»-7.

The usual prodecura of picking 
a weak, or often defeated them.

the Homecoming was passed 
by Coach Wolf thi* year in an 
attempt to give the visitors the

The aeries with Notth Carolina
______ _____ ___ _ began hack In 1921 and five

a 0 to 34 nightman? to Texas games have been played between 
J fell before Wake Forest 7 to the two teams down through the 

before bouncing back at the year*. The Tar Heel* have won 
><n*e of William and Mary, 13 three of the game* against the 
7. Saturday. .Gators one. with one game end-

In a game expected to be pack- , ln* ' , ,  . .  
from the kickoff with o f f e n - J 1** Uator* suffered only slight

thrill*, the Gators will ran £ Jur *h* „Tl,h N“r*h
ouarterbiu k-pasu-r* Laiarou*. CwuUna State and will expect o 

nil and Doug IK-lden. tha l.rib- t*ut i tht? sama tcsm  .on th* fUld 
at Forbea,• and break-away ar- the Tgr lltel*.
ollu!!*1 <,r' f/ln “ml ' 'or' " |  HAMP POOL KBHIGNH
Narth Carolina's Sugar Bowl CHICAGO, Oct. 23 (A*)— Hamp-

! V ! "  K s - . « *  X K X ' S r ."1 “sgo Rockets of
Football Con

1 ipe, and faat-ntoving Jim Camp. J.
lia running held -irr rh r t* ’jire11y
ell tllis year. Justice has lieen S !

from the

SIDELINES
lly ARTHUR IIF-CKWITII, JIL

(for about six months of the year, 
'and that would mean hr would
I get I3.CU0. It would sure take 
!a lot of GO rent tlrkrts to pay 
I the salary of a man like th a t

W# understand that Bill Stein-1 Stelneclte ia a good manager, 
ecke, skipper of the 1U47 edition an,l »u f*r “» w« kn'*'»f> 
of the lleU nd Bed Hats, haa /layers like him, hut we think

th - All-American r ^ „ -  
fere nee. Thi. ardkea reports that 

ter—O htcsro—Bear*- and 
tanford end woubt replace Jim 

liaking a wlcketl leg In the punt- Crogley aa .eoach .o f th .  Rocket*.

l!I'rjil,pIL -|,« l. S °  ■vcr,*?<i f '- * |  ' WOOIH’OCK RETURNS
K n s t  Wake F,weo* *nd *7' ‘ LONDON Oet. 23 (ATv-Europe- 

t-t h i  , ■" Heavyweight Champion * Bruce
If Florida a Griffin, i-orhes or Woodcock’s return to the king, 

Broedu* slip away on any punt scheduled for Nov. 17,' p r o b a b l y 1 
I<t»rns Saturday, they will be will be postponed until Dee. 9 be-, 
Itarting from ’way hark. causa of an eye injury, promoter

Bill Hlelnecke

tendered hi* realgnatloii to the that he la a little too haish with

ver of- the ;Hovton
pro basketballen 'perfbrm-

In organised baseball this sum- 
It doesn’t meau a thing thatlaer

Don* were major leaguer*.

Hl’I.LDbGM WIN

nat»,
) i i  to the in<>

official.-of the DcUmf Btocball | k>» drinaml*. This- Is Class D 
Association, and It has bean ae-1 baseball, and the trams have t« 
repted. |P*y Ulaaa U wages.

If'^-understood that the fiery Here *n Thera
skipper demanded an Increase In | Southern gridder* are “ again 
uay of $300 per month, lie i^rew claiming the spotlight In nntlon- 
In tho neighborhood of $400 p erja l footlmll statistics. Chnrlli

the n*

BAIIK RECKIVIiB HONOR
.‘Jack Solomons said today. Wood, 
.rock has been idle slnrr losing to) 
the American. Joe Baksl, on April j

PHILADELPHIA Oct. 23 Up)— ,x 
Habe Ruth has been chosen to re- * .
el»o the 1917 Ilrllh Sholom Na- RUN IIKAU WINS SHOW 
|tonal »Porta ‘award in recognl- ! HARRISBURG. Pa. Oct. 23 UP) 
t on of his outstanding contrihu- _ S u n Beau, a nine-year-old 
•Ion to American youth' through v.l.tlng' 'ringed
U. '■.-'"I'l.ry S !3  - r  SI of
the field of 
out. a natlo H o r a e

. Corn Palrh
Tha Oklahoma Daily, a student ' ft| 

makes this foeecast 
on Saturdays football contest be- 
fwaen th* Oklahoma Sooner* and 
tha Taxes Christian Horned 
Frog*: "Hot and Feogglr.” . . . 
111*1 probably ihows ths benefits 
of higher education?

s Hporl»mrnllon4
When ' Johnny Hreene, who 

baeta-hewe Ills slin tu uf wtnnt-IT

League Philadelphia Eagles, 
trounced the Wilmington IIlel.j 
Clippers 42-0 lief ora 11,000 at 
Bethlehem, last night for thHr 
fifth straight victory. It was the 
Bulldogs' second shutout victory 
In three days. They beat Pater- 
sup Monday 20-0,

ami laj

NJCW YORK Oct. 23 (A*)—The monthly. ‘hall U  tlmos for 204 yards and
B.-lhlt hern Bulldogs still own tho Club directors uf the Red H ats,, baa accounted for 624 yards with 

'(only perfect rtword In th* Amrr* m •  discussion of the managerial 66 oompletiopiHn 107 passing at- 
■ • 'lean Football U-agtie. The Bull- JiltuaUtm some three week* ag6, Ifcmpt*. That la not all. Ho 

dogs, farm rluli of the Natloiy felt that $600 was a pretty strep i |Cad* the nation in punting with
t . t  t ------- ..t-n .j-._u i. price f0r a Class D skipper, s o , ,  42J yard average. Conerly

they deferred action until • later xooipcd i>*at Bobby Gage of
Clemson. who was Idle last week, 

8t«lnrcko was felt out by the . . , Last week's rushing b nder 
«*“h officials on a possibility -of was Bobby Forbes of Hloriila. 
$400 ^nonthly .If th r Hat* drew Dabby sparked the Oator win over 
40,000 through tho turnstile* a t,N . C, State. He has netted 491 
Conrad Park and with • '  boost ■ grounds yard*‘ In 46 rushes for 
In. pny to a posajble _$600_ mark | an averagS of close to 11 yards

wanted to be a Jockey, 
. an hour. to learri .to 

because none of the horsa-

Amjt, a sub on the Utah baskst. V Jhc.bajilllig aUppar-1* 
tall team which won th# invlta- t® nav

men at a nearby trark would glvp m" 
hltn a chabce to' Icern for free. |Ni

tlonal tourney Inst spring, has 
dropped out uf school to go on 
a ^two-year mission for the Mor

on church. < - . George Connor,
_  , . . . .  . . ------,..o lre  Damn grid eaptaln, was an

m e t ■ - - Former heavyweight Steve (lncui?nlvr baUv 22 ycaia ago. He 
Mamas now la a salesman of now stamla 6-3 and weight W20 
educational film*. Ho got quits (program weight).
aft education that lime he took i -----------  *
a .chance on fighting Max Schmel-1 _ Hot Air
l|tg In Berlin. , . •. Robert A. I Week* moat important publicity 

udson, sponsor of flte Ryder Item) "Tha wind has Itcen out of 
p p o ll  matches In Portland, the north or northwest for seven 
a, le tossing a  party for the of the 13 Gringo Bowl" football 
tlsh team tonight. . , . Carlos game*.”

lit rnj 
if the attendance hit 60,000,

oidrr, .aid |he award will Ik? pre- 8how ,  |
seated to (Ik- former king o f m t  ------» ---- > ',s n * i ! a ; -
* u __ i- - • (

It ‘baa been estimated that an 
an-yagi- uf mora Alton 6.6 per rent

Dr. C harle* L . Denton* 
O p to m c lrU l -  

Sanford Atlaatle Ilk. Bldg.' 
Hours: 9-12 l-S Phono Kii 

Hal. *<fS
Eyes V. is mined - Glasses Ulted

of the labor force In th* Unlie<l 
5 ^ - w . s  out uf work In the

— —— ——— ——  . .....t ------ e-------------. .  . ,

Q i I LNr n h n e O k m *u l o  J U U l l p
'

11 ; n|

M  oust siiM.ru a M£*K t u r n
Really Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Large Juicy
LEMONS
Large Iceberg
LETTUCE
Fancy Sweet
POTATOES
Canadian
RUTABAGAS
Fancy Tokay
GRAPES
Fancy Delicious
APPLES
Yellow •
ONIONS 
TOMATOES

Ann Page
Tomato Ketchup 
14-oz. Btl. 21c

Ann Pago
Salad Dressing 

Qt. Jar 55c

FOR BABIES 
FOR COOKING

3 Tall Can* |

33c

W H I T E
H O U S E

M I L K400 UU l/»4 • '
o, F i t  riN I

Ann Page
Peach Preserves

— 4

Iona Yellow Cling
Peaches

Cake Flour— 2*t lb

Sno-Sheeit pkg. 38c
Clover Leaf

Milk 2 pkgs.
Pearl Soap

Sr  Uy. . Macon’s (Han A. 
uth •AttITilte 'TYlgue USB club"

ave vxpreaaed disinterest in has acquired 14 player* from oth- 
lhat-type offer, and then tender- «r clubs In the Chicago Cubs min- 

Jh Îs resignation. lor league aystrin.’ ^nVong the
Wto do not know what Hill has player* promoted aro Nick Boon* 

In the lisrk of hla mthd, bul we ato, a 1947 right handed ehunk 
have our doubts If-he  will get f«p the St. Augustin* Saint*.

ELECTRIC CO.T

e. - a . 1 -

GET THE BEST ALLOWANCE 
FOR THE UNUSED MILEAGE

£ R A L D
PICK-THE-WINNER 

CONTEST ‘

Flakes Ige. pkg. 15c 
Lhiit * . box 13c 
Lifcbuoy-2 b a r ffT B c l^ 'f
• Lux ToBet

•Sohp — 2 for 19c 
Rinso Ige. pkg. 34c

Med.

Swan ijjp
Lge.

17c
.

First Prize ....... . Waffle Iron
Second P rize..... Fluorescent Bed Lamp •

Spry 3 lb can $1.07
Bette Mae Apricot

Nectar No. 2 cn 18c

TRADE IN FOR
TOP-QUALITY
GENERALS

Awarded Uy • •
ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC CO,

Third Thru Fifth Prizes'............. For
Each Prize Winner^ One Pass For Two To

Rltz Tjieater
,  INSTRUCTIONS
llallotii muKt be In The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or poatmarked by that lime. All gamea 

- mu*! be marked. ” *

A A P Sauer

Kraut No. 21/* 11c
Dally
Dog Food 3 ens 25c

aamas
Apenn

Genuine Spring Lamb Grade A

Lamb - lb 65c
Shoulders . . .
Whole lb 39c
Square Cut lb 43c
SMy Bib

imb Chops lb w c
Breast 4  Flank
Lamb Stew lb, 29c
Western Baby B eef 

TTuutvT
lb 67c

Baby Beef- Boned A Rolled -
Prime Rib H> 75c

O
•. -

Baby Be«r Chuck
Roast lb 39c
Western Center Cut
Pork Chops lb 79c
Pork Rib
End ChopB lb 59c
Roasting Pork- Imln End or
Boston Butts !b 61c. 
Pork Liver, lb 37c
Armours Creamy Cottage
Cheese Tb 23c-
Ilrrm ant All M*at> *
Weiners lb 45c
Fresh Dressed A Drawn-*
Ducks lb 54c.

2 gal. can*
; v 1 lb. jar

$1.69
23c

DAl.LOT
NORTH CAROLINA

■ LJ

RTRTSON -V8- MILLIGAN
ROLLINS . -V8- PBRSIIYTRUIAN _
NAVY •V8- PENNSYLVANIA _
ALABAMA :V8* • GEORGIA U l i? ;
AUBURN •VS- • TULANE — _
DUKE •VB* WAKE FOBEST -
KENTUCKY, a MICHIGAN STATE
COLGATE ' -V8- BROWN '
CORNELL -YB- PRINCETON___
DARTMOUTH vva- HARVARD ___| y « e» T t.
PITTSBURGH -VS* OHIO S T A T E ___
TEXAS A I K •Y8* ; BAYLOR . . . . .

MOTOR OIL
Ann Page

GRAPE JAM 
SCRATCH FEED 25 lb. bag $1.53
Frcahly Roasted Cuetom Ground
f t A r t p p n  8 O’C L O at 2 Mb Rag* 77*COFFEE CIRCUS 2 Mb Raga 81c

2 M b Bags 85c
P

BOKAR
.  \

*Get Your Ballot In’Early*
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roc or Is Hold
In Wife Slaying

FHiKT LAUDERDALE. Oct. 23 
(Ah—-J. B. Williams. 37, ojictu.-

FOR TH E BEST ICE CREAM

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM-i a  - S P E C IA L  SE R V IC E SFOR R E N T
9*1 m«kt out own Ice C w m , AH lUiora

-  —T i  i i l i1 ■ t — 11  ̂ - i I ■ „ 111. Jh*,‘tU elR T n u * —  1 tru ll  kfuTTMtmarter-29,—~ 
dondsy night, D eputy S h .i lf f  
,'irg il Wright <aid today.

Wright sold tin t WUUaut'
Lalfil h r wa* aw sk in cd  fiy unite- 
dtr trying to remove « screen 
lutsidr tl t ir  window  and Hint 
ip fitad a .22 rifle.

Jtr laid he tllx n m ed  that hi* 
rife-w av  -mttxtth-- -tm trm rr-HDT""^*1***̂ * 7^ 
knowUdKe and apparently wai . ,'n,7 ' ‘ ' 
iry  It’ remove the v r e r t i  wht’ ii tat: hi 
V# allot h«e. Th e  bullet i t t w l  the lIC N t’ K 
vnman in the heart ami *l*e annat- V’ .,».K- tilt. .1 ..Hi. U’l U r  11,11 i m ■'»

FOX SA1X—Umerocl for IX  t i i k  r n r  n t  v J t t x i i r r  
c u r  ii r  a c u T X O L K  c o i ’ N T r ,  
KldtninA
in  l i t  i ; i t .\t b  o r  u  j  j a c k -
SOX, Hit w n tlln e *  Mi.-ttn a« I.A W - 
m :\ V K  JO H N SO N  JA C K S O N  a IT
VOTICK* n v  m  IXt\ petitio n  
Will piSW t. D IP C IlA f ia C  OP KX> i n  m x  *

> n m r r r m T T ' T v l .  h
inr final iiiuiim t* *«- 

of I lie e»*atr t.l t. J JACK. 
I , pHiiemti lit.’Mi a* l .t tf -  

JOHNSON Nil .t.i-Mietl 
hate fitut nit IMjillna for 

in t  fur flint .In. Ii.trar

YOU DRIVE IT
PHONE 2OS

a'MflCK L ANU • M Ok X1S0N 
U-DBIVK-IT, INC,

l u g *  light offices, tawly uecor- 
aled, all utilities, haat and Jant- 
lor service furnished. Call bdd- 
W, 11. A A. Dept. Store,

4N  Sauford AvenuePaint*. Poultry 8upplie*. Natlt, 
Purina Feada, UriK-tney bud 
Heat*, Touehlon *  Wutauu, 1201 
Calory, Phone 1109.

a y e  liq  k'ltlt
MIMEOGRAPH PH IN VINO 

' ANU TYPING 
C H tp ll  ;I»UHKAU OP

PART of my home with kitchen 
privilege a. Adults only. 201 E. 
10th St. Phone 77.__________

TWO NICE room*, Hhont 268-J.. 
708 Oak Ave.

HUME THEA l̂'MEN'l* 
ii • FOR PILES

ALUMINUM eatament window*. 
Steel raaeiumt .and .Aluuuaum 
double hung windoe*. Mlrsxi* 
Concrete Car. 309 Elm Ave. 
Phone 1335.

-------------a A.NPoim----------------
l id  N. Park Phan# 180

Expert Ridld'Repairing' 
hied o ty n a , 311 t .  ,/uu Hu

thT T iu m i; MHIP
WATCH ft CLOCK KEPUKINU 
1700 Sanfoid Ave. Phone U43-J

Would you bi llfve it that in many 
tasi-H pitikijufftitvra caH put relief. 
t’ldiiTlitiTiT"; TTti .. yttti at .1 til»< l-v 
usiiiK DRtJCliESS JIO.MK TREAT, 
MKNT* Well, tills is iMSilble. One

RECORD PLAYERS and radloa 
for rtnt. By day or week. Tha 
Music Box, 119 W. 1*1 St. HOT PLATE LUNCH Je «T  t ’ Wflt

Served f i un 1 1 :30 to 1 at Hmner'i ffl •* * HfHltll flfl I: IV. 
{^ru>iniv JwIm* i»f
» ri«*llJn i\iT . pfalUfVal »*f ftftlat-
r**tirtt« . f«>-"'«ii f’tilpp of ill** 

lion -m l ti t (I* ii h tr*r *4
rt(t| *if llt» Will t'f L  J

Phone 953.
AUTO RADIOS, Muloiola. Sales 

and Service. The Muaie Box, 
t - l |9  W. lat St. Phona 953.

ROOM for couple. Breakfast 
kitchen privileges. 505 Valen
cia Dr.

ATTENTION *III 1 HUHS 
—DIAPER SERV ICE- -  

Baby Valid furnishes hospital 
clean, sterile diapers affd dsvior- 
laeil container. Kr ntomWal and 
safe. Fully inrdiudlv npprneed 
Call Daytona 2M7-W n-Uert far 
details. 0t! diaper*, f  a weak. 

-FIRST IN HANFORD-

rLOWKBS 
fee all occasions 

McNHILL *  YOST FLOR18TS 
Sipes Ava, juat o ff  Calary 

Office ph. 403 residence oh. 410-R
CEMENT STEPS for your home. 

Free estimate. Miracle Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Are. Phone 1335.

2 ROOMS for tent, 709 Oak Ave. Mttti** Jiiiktftn 
I VM«|1| a

kaimnn i»r. p»4*«r
T O  A L L  W IH U I I T  MAY i ,o :,V | .llV

!»_• i l i f ik*t €*- Ax 1 
fepitl tilt # It ii! 'lilt ffciiL - 1 * p P * i  *i t' A ll* ]
|nliii»t 1 .ifup t. t a. it. It, u ot n* p,ltt 1 r tit Aims LT|li£lI*'vTiiid* i 
fe|> file I Til!* j • lilfiiii -f t r f in :At t(if>
fbrtLr* »nt1 tliMi lip m Hi =;i*' ;• tu 
|h. !| » \S  'V n
Ittilev «»f jif iuLI**fp ^iTtintTi >  1-* * a 
f t  Hip l itfe ifii '■ ^feNtri * <Ui=tr t*ii. 
fê lr RfliTL^p) nf m,,1 f«r llti.M
i  iw1 lilt t ft.« p ft Alt 1 ill fils’ I n 1 n« x« 1 , . «l.
ft- I Ii *■ «l«gjfc A *a i i -• pk TIM4
Iff* » *e <1 | ii 1 tinb-1 ffIt it,1* 1 *it * *vI k .

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

' l l  j It* IIK U K R A  #TIVi:N that I
yjftftl ,i <i |L uf ri»^|rt*r.
iC* of A d i of

. Wr."*n rit tfir M rilP H V
s» . fiillri* !|kIt .r -- in i Mill 

■ I ’mifiM Ft /JftA httt bf 
fur fBflg Rt fitihllr imtorV 

Itlr IIIM tint aRtl Frail < A»h liW 
r#| to ĥ** t |th» of »t»r TftM lrf* * 
Ff Inf • t Ift'll I ill fMOlFltif III F  Hull |
! f* Ifrt it tl T  l  fiftrfi f Dll I* 1*1 * If 1 fli* !
rttimiM hfrirth^hK »«_!• ttii n'tW I ,

TWO ROOM ftirnithed apt. Coup
le. 2 children 1-2 years; 1-8 
month* old. R. E. Hick*, Pig 
N Whittle phone 1352.

2 BEDROOM furntahhd or unfur
nished house. Phone 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00. .

WILL grind corn for feed, grit* 
« meal every Saturday morn 

,ing. J. W. Bull. 1-ake Monroe.
FOR BENT—Kloi.r under. Resy 

operation. Reasonable ratvl, Han
ford Feint A Class Co. Phona

REWIND MACHINES 
HALES AND SFdtVICK 

Bert’s Sewing Mach. Shop 
115 H. Khenrh Pip U»*

lUAhlMJ FKED& edrepleU Rl* 
Hunt’s TuiwM Ke«i Store

3 HKAL RH'I A TE FO R HALL DOIKiE • PLYMOUTH 
PA HI H AND HER VICK 

109 Palwetln Ave. Phone 10H
Piano Tuning end Uepairlak. L. U 

Sill. Bm . ill-W .

IHI MAID CAMPU1 ot New York'a
Columbia U m vvultj eydtietrly be- ---------------- .
cornea a no-man a-laml aa fres'im td » <
and aopltouiorra battle to reach the
Up of the greased pole and capture ■ _______
the newly inaugutated annual IN TllK , , 
-Ruah Tropliy” The tree-lor-sU NIXTIl j i  m t'U  
appears almost over as A1 DeBaf- OT1.' r > n r  t 1 • 1 
tBlo. Rye. New York, t esc he* lor the |tP 1 s‘' K • 0 
pole'* lop- e tui-Ute- eove ted - f  nm pee'- ^ { ^ ^ 7  JT  w I II I 
ttscia'*. * <Jairr«utrmiu»li i'^-ptalntirr

^ tNEW SPINET- PIANOS-Weaver, oe Marsh,Liberal trade in A terms- The 
First Sr.Miisir Box, 

Pohne 963.
KEAI. KSTATK 

INsUt VNCK
M ulti GAGE LOANS 

KAkalO.Nlt M BALL, llealior 
'Meetstar»d Broker and 

Insurance Aganl
Km. 4 Florida S tau  Hank Hldg.

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
•very n lgh t'n t Homer’s. SIGNS

Show cards and Malar*
O— IIKKW HltlN SKMVirxGLOBE greatest cut-rate whole- 

'  sale- diatrihutora, offera novel- 
ties, sundries, Jo y i, . gifU . til 
shrewd buyer*, -^slob* Trading 
Co. 109 W. Flagler St., Miami, 
Fla.

f f  ■ - n f - W T  8*rtln* i.
T i i v m M s  re 'B .ii.ff  n rttm r.fl l o t  

l.itl* ®r,rt 14 141 .-T--ft F t Ml ft k«u 
>n. Fui flUvtk 1 TAif

O. D. Landreaa, Phona, 1921
ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 

_ REAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
t  LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES. 
—APARTMENT HOUSES. COM

MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS, 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL. WHY NOT LET 
m i: k n o w  a iio u t  itt  a s
oOO.V Y HEAR FRO*l YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R , 

m WITHOUT* COST TO YOU. I 
f  WILL THEN TELL YOU 

WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 
-PERTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON I RELIEVE IT 
CAN BE SOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 

• REAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 
M AIN OFFICE ON 17-91 HIGH- 
WAY NORTH OF UNDER- 
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER

This column has been running that makt for toleranc* and better 
fer^ so long that Rt reader*. In ondtreiinding—whether it’s Ideas
toeni like outs Til ovfr the coun- on planting alfalfa or choosing Re
try, are beginning to *take pen in lwe<n ice r and cider, 
hand'’sad write uawbatthry think T)l. nior,  (0]t i  , | r th ,ir

Some of them take me aver tho er.ee* right out in public, with n
»o*l* for what I any—like the col, neighborly respect for the other
umn I ran on planUng alfalfa, ^person's .liberties and point of 
Other* write, *T liked your column view, ll.« closer we are to the
yesterday, b u t...."  All of them Awerkau principle of individutxl
have different point* of view. freedom— whether IV* In a choice

From where I all, that's the way It ^  cr<>l,, or beverage*, 
should be. Rvarybody'a entillid tp y~. -
an aplakm —audit's Ihove tery dif- Cd iJ  *I f f . A
far tores, and Iritadl) crllirism, / / ^  ' *C-

oheti's Radiator Shop for cw,e 
plei.- radiator service. 106 Sa.»- 

-k-td Ave. Phone 366-W.
Gas space heaters $14.95 up 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
General Electric automatic blan

kets for aleeping comfort.
II. B. POPE CO. INC. *

tNFORD Beauty Salon. 30V 
Park. Phone 1354. M. McMah
on Spirit perraanebl, letting 
tl mo. & lunger, f old wavere 
Croiiufnole A Mat In inteen. All 
wave* guaianteivl. $ti up.

i ’hoiwPhone |¥*>niinr f t  ■ Puiii.ft'ATtttx 
A t- j H ' \ t  t  w t n r t  i '  i n ®
"fc'HjrftTt**. . Ti. 4\
f  i'+tU 44| e- tihflllV ftiiftf tff th3l | #f. 1 
i  W liH r Imv£ ^tlit 4 ■ 1 U
‘fi7 * * n*t**ti*i 9 Lit 111 I lift* ff l><>\ •* ♦!}-

F O R  KALB ROOFING and painting. Free es
timates. Smith Hi otiu-is, Con
ti actor. Phone 1188.

ADD many yearn of life to your 
- metal roof sud bedulifv the 

home. Wc ipray it tho color 
you want. Him h and «ihvr con
crete structure sprayed in pas
tel colors. Bains etc. sprayed 
with best oil paints. Let u* give 
you a fire  estimate. Reel's 

■ portable spray unit, 306 W. 2nd 
Sti Phone 1O04-J.

OLD NEWSPAPERS—8 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED JN 

BUNDLES.
10, 16. 20 and 26 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
A U T cT pA lN T IN a SUPPLIES, 

Oulu*, and Duco Spraying En
amel* and Laqueit. Masking 
tap*. Sanding Disc and Paper. _ 

Senkarik CiF*** V  I'alnl Co.
• 112-114 W. 2nd SI.

linn u , , tl,!. at’l’C*
r*ntatlvUliin t i n  t < > J l-«». ••

' -  l »  .VI mvl iJ  l i n k  f.
VI ’ ' 11' f H i . - • • — - tl I' l.i* tl..ni. 
1 l ‘..pr 41 *

■| IM■?>' rit*4 nv rn r*  IVI I'll 
S'vl llll lir.VHtlrST 1 l*\11 111 
THE r n t t ;  UK T U tn th * . 

tty 11 P Herndon 44,11 Tra*
lrr» 1 I, Vuti-1 Srmlaiite I’.iuaty

V Enjoy CAPUDIHiS 
’)[ <if/cit ttlitf horn 
(JL HEADACHE r

YftftU i | r t f  tfeit C t f i i  c i U w m U ittftf  fait 
<ii 9liiiifi$ w  ^«i,1 l| kit4i4$ II I
Uft-Ji Kbiwft 4a«itiftSlra t*Y«L

NHJg* + |i
IfWftwU fnr <41 WiTt V rjfd  Sunt Bfrutrt Foundation

Hy Uay (a‘ott¥“ (H dat4|),5 0 ,6 0 ? "6 .  A U T IC L E 3 -W A N T E D '"Albert" Iilcktori RepilK'Bhop " 
6th Street A 1-aurrl Avenue 

BlacksmithlnR^sh general repair
f A PaNTMUHS OCilE IMMCACCPTCD 
ouft LATERUL. .PA25S / . . .  A N  (.fo a  -ftj

.&• ROOM Jlouse. In good condl- 
’ tion. scrcenwd-potches, good 2 

car tsarage, some fruit, chicken 
house*. 10 arrt* good truck 
land, 25 s a i l  suitable for cit
rus. LocsInI jiesr school in naar- 

* by deiiraftle rratdciiltal com
munity, (6600. buys It. , > 

INCOME Property—7 room house 
with efficiency apartment up
stairs and garage apartment In 
rear; located within *a*y walk
ing distance from t o w n . * 

'  FRED W. BENDER. Realtor •
' Hojm 2 Fla. State Bank Bldg.

TOUCH DOWN, 
Hint, AM CUM'Highest cash price paid for used 

furniture. Ted Dari* Furniture
_  Co. 31L E_Let. Ph. 968.- - - r
PLL BUY your car regardlesj of 

age or condition. Roy Reel, 306 
W fnd f i t ___________ •

WANTED AT ONCE. 15 uaed 
piano*. The Music Box, 119 W. 
lat S t  Phone 963.

H E t  GOT A  CLC-AR h e l d  M  R A ' 
TOUCHDOW N UNI 649  M A H  0 2 A R K  

v  /T~7 \  - K IN  K k IC H  M iM /. _  .  ANNOUNCEMENT 
.MARSHALLS’ 

Custom made Venetian G 
Awnings —Ten day delivi 
Workmanship guaranteed.*]

Vif v>i f t  •* •
At »lt <ii«e «vntt» sverywrirr- 
UanluiA *1 foe*tun* Di*a C'U:

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. 
Service, jepsirs, adjustments to 

all makes and models. MILLEK-niSHOP 
MB 8. Park Ava7 P e ls , L iv es to ck , S u p p lie s

Are you rn.uw*e ny nuiim  of j,.m*i* tunclluiiki monthl- lUtluiu 
shnsf Ik s  trite uiskr you *uB,r fro 1 p,.m. fret so Ntw.iu, UtrJ. 
w«»s—*1 sucll ttt-irel Tt.eu.tu ll, Lruia X Ptcfctisiu * Vtgtuule voui.d to'relUv* suvfi stuipltuii. 
f-eU.lUa to Ustp SUBIIl IllMlblf,1 
mu «»|l Also a suuusAiio tonic I

NEW HOUSE. 2 bedroom*, partly a p p l ia n c e  s e r v ic e
Repairs to elwtrie Irons, toasters, 

percolstors, heaters, fans. 1
MII.LF.IMIIHHOP ' ■ ' 
•118 8. Park Ave.

Phoae 29

FOR SALE: 10 hogs—6 month*,
thorubreti Poland Chins Gilts-— 
(joed fouhdalion stock. W. A. 
Leffler.-Phj^ne 3fL ■ —

FOR 8ALE-7-3V- old <ow. very

. furnished. Small dowjr payment*. 
Balance, like rent Fox appoint
ment call 9173. • ^

0 ROOM house on two lot*. Seen 
by appointment only. Call Or
lando 23966.

MLCKKY-MOUSE A Stogie, Maybe? By W-alt Disney____ * ,*"u /r* will ww* ici j
gentle. Also 76 New Hamp
shire Red chirk*. 12 waeks old 
Reasonable. Contact Sir. Btajf- 
nerd. Terminal Grill, Bu* 8ta-

ifDU E. PISKHWSiSaaKi* t  WANT NOO to  GBT> 
uSCP TQ T h H  w o b l j?w e u v e  in t o c k v i

DOLLS DRESSED — Price* ac
cording to alia su'd required 
outfits. Customers furnish all 
mstrrlala. Mr*. ’W. E. Watsuti, 
607 Oak Ave. . Tues. Wed. ft 
Thurs, V to 11 A. 41., 3 to 6 

’ 1*. M.

fc'tiGA... U 
A'WALK. IQUICK RELIEF FROM

ly r rp ts m r  af Distress Arising froftt
STOMACH ULCERS 
own EX CESS ACID
FraaRaakTsMssIHamsTrealiaaeitthat 
Mast lt*4p m  It WIN Cast Yea Nethlsg
O re s  th re e  m lUlua h o llta s  u f ilw  t t i u i i o  
V s u t u o t  h a t s  b m  h !-I fn r r*Uo( u l  •memauofdlsCaMssrWas frem Ito iru h

5 ARTICLES FOR SAIF.

ALMOST- new Laundgralle. Can 
be*een at klilltrd Bishop's Ap
pliances.

FOR SALE: 500,000 cabbage 
plant*—Glory and Marlon Mar
ket. Chase ft Company, Trie-

8 H E L P W A N T E D

13 NOTICES— PERSONAL1GIRLS WANTED.'Laney’a Drug 
Store.

CARPENTER needs work. 612 ATTENTION LADIES I 
Make a one-atop .service for all 

your laundry and, dry cleaning 
need* by Using your favorite 
Self-Serein Laundry.

THE UKLPY HRLFY LAUNDRY 
1MW. f tS t .  v Sanford '

Myrtle.
8 WASHING machine* at Trailer 

Park. Apply Crosaon.
St'ABOAOE plants ready to act. W. 

A. Fitts, Celery Ava

WANTED—Reliable woman to t 
general house work and laun
dry. Room and hoard far whit# 
woman. Good salary. Call 814- 
W.

• re Emms Asia. *<>ttnn id *u»s' wist, 
h for "VMtar**» laws saw* which f uUr rtataaiblalssalmmi—free - st 

I.siieys Dreg Htofa 
Krmmlllst ft Andersrei Drugs

FURNITURE Paint—High Ulo** 
EnamerTar home use, any color 
desired. Free delivery In City. 
Very good paint at reasonable 
price*. Reel's Paint Shop, Phona 
1064-J, 806 W. 2nd St.

2 BEDROOM with apringa and 
mattresses. Reasonable. Can 
be seen anytime. Smith Broth- 

0  era Service, Orlando Highway.
SEED BED Cover*—290 7b hags 

Central City Bag Co. P. O. 
Box 2483, Phone 4178, Orlando,

Royal Master ti*** i n  hack Again, 
n . B. POPE CO. INC.9  W O R K  W A N T E D TH|B rX)Np 1R/VNGER By Fran Striker

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables us to work a hare 
there, la no electric connfciio.i 
available. 21 yeais sxperiaac*. 
H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary, Fla.

14  LO ST A F O U N D W O  BETTERJsw BACK! STM 91CX 
PUT THAT <  VOO HEAR ME/ 0HE 
GUN DOWN J 1! 6THP C105EH, AND

I DON'T SEE ANY CARTRIDGE IN IHATGUN.BOB.rOONrWRK, IT'S LOADED. 1— r — 1--------1
IMS Hg TRUTH. GARNER j 
REE MEN AND PUT HE *~ 
IME.MOU OH BELIEVE MELOST: Masonic ring with initial* 

L. D. to K. H. In or near Locker 
plant Saturday Oct. 18th. Re
ward. Finder phone 2312 or 
write P.' 0. Box 98, Geneva, Fla.

LAWNS MOWED. Low prices 
Je tty  Lord Phone 188-W.

PAINTER and contracting. All 
work guaranteed. Call 9178.
W. R. Shirley, French Are. 808. * ■ . 1.1

LICENSED practical nurse, mid-

FOUND Shetland pony. Owner 
can get hv identifying and pay
ing for thl* ad. 8. A. Tfndell. 
Eureka Hammock.

WOMEN not employed who can 
work part lime. Kant $1.00 or 
mors per hour- serving Avon 
custom#!*. Start now and get 
your customer. List built 
ready for Christmas basin#**. 

|  We hare, openings in 8anford 
9 and surrounding town*- Writ*

die aged, good references. Ere
Hilrr, Longwood.

A GENTLEMAN, just p u t  mid
dle age, experienced hardware 
salesman and warehouse sup
erintendent is open for employ
ment. Strictly sober, honest 
had . dependable. Will consider 
any work. Writs Lemuel Sf £. 
Smith, c/o H, IL Rents, San
ford. Fla.

IB * AUTOS FOR SALE

1989 PLYMOUTH—4-door aedan. 
409 H Fr-nch Are, _____

1941 FORD Coupe, new upbol- 
atery, new paint. Perfect condi- 
tion, 808 W. 2nd St. Roy Reel.

18 FORD Sedan, 4 door, radio, 
spotlight and accessorise, i n 
quire Lake _Mary ̂  Grocery,_

1938 INDIAN* Chief Motorcycle. 
Sacrifice at $160.00. Can be eesn 
by Sanford Furniture Co. Phoae 
216 or ese Jack Standlfrr.

iXUmtD,

By Paul RobinsonCHRISTMAS tree light*. The 
Music - Box, l if t  W T ilst BL 
Phnne 963- _  y  "  ,_______ .

MAGIC Chef Del ax* range $50. 
Phone 1870 M-2.

FOR BALE-MARION MARKET 
MUCK GROWN CAEB.VGB 

4$ PLANTS, JU U IJS DINGFEL-

r  > 5 9 5 5 5O f^ iva o a j-  
Tumto VMM 
V461WTO M 
N O O IL  *

NEW Popular make factory 
buSt 2 wheel trailer 10% redac
tion. I heavy duty home made 
trallU ' for car « r pick-up. One 
1937 V-8 f la t b e j long WB 
truck, A good buy. priced right. 
Watain Reel, Reel’s Used Cars 
ft Farts. • •

Phone 11744,
FIRST fttASfl service station foi 
, renL Nod open. la  good |w* 

tion. Necessary 16 have eonu 
money to purrhsea slock, (frit* 
Box J. e/o Herald.

SO GALLON autdmhtlc genera)

-wtft:d* Jaf" *
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Marshall Declares I*; Roosevelt Knew
Time Has Come In!

U r<  4 j §  } m em * ar>oui m e rro.ion
• s - For Action ■ ̂  ,g ,r a.“

NEW v o w ; .  Oci. 23 O T ^  | B : K n . " V ^ ^ i d 1 , S S
|  '•ej»nn» lh«t Amenes cartnot stand {Marshall, then Army Chief of

i r u n  r « g r  t l » 3
menu about lbp reason fo r Shelv- 

one time, 
Somervell ‘'even 
rid of General

iadifftrenl" lo the (sir of war 
ravaged countries "who are look
ing lo u» for atmtsnee." Secretary 
of State George C. Mantiall t*id 
!atl night that tho time for action 
on European aid was now at

He made hit statement at the 
dosing session of the 16)1̂  annual 
Herald Tribune Forum to which 
President Truman sent a metis Re 
reaffirming America’s aipsMliom 
for a peaceful and stable world..

The 'President's letter lo KfitT

■r .j *

Ogden Retd, president of the New 
J o r k  Herald Tribune. Inc., said 
U»al on the decisions of the com
ing weeks "will depend *in large 

- measure 4b*“ future-; pattern of otP 
relations with Europe and indeed 
with the wdtld at large."

"But wP mnst lie very careful 
to *ea that tbs ateps we take 
will really aerve the end we have 
In view," the President added. 
“iVe moat far# the fact that wo 
Hons cannot rehabilitate, Europe 
gml that nor efforts will l>e use
ful onlv If they i re Intended to 
aunplement a atneere and effective 
effort of tha Eu/op«ana In help 
tfremaatves.

"We most l*  . sure, moreover, 
that* what we are undertaking 
to  do Is within the limits of our 
own strength and does not run 
counter to the health of our eco- 
nomle life." •

Marshall told the forum that bn 
■ did not consider It a nu tter for 
argument any longer that Eu
rope's need of assistance was "real 
and urgent."

“There hi* been constant ref
erence to a Marshall P lan/’,th e  
Secretary said. ' ‘The refertneo ts 

— me pentonally -was unfortunate 
but the .reference’ to a plan was 
definitely misleading. There was 
no plan. There was a suggestion. 
Now we ar» In the process of 
drafting a plan as a.proposal of 
the Congress of the United State*. 
That Is the situation at the mo- 
merit.

Staff and the now Secretary of 
Stale.

Johnson, a Clarksburg. W. Va.p 
lawyer and former . American 
Legion commander, related that a* 
Assistant Secretary of War he 
“had canfideiUial-lnfortwatlow-tlmf 
war was inevitable.” But, he aald.

"Tint period of study and prep
aration ll thus drawing to a 
Close. The lime of action Is At 
hand."

Harold E. Stasseti told tha fo
rum >that President Truman at 
hit new* conference today with 
eongre**lonal leader* thould an
nounce the calling of. a apeclal 
sadslou of Congress to deal with 
the problem of aid to'Europe.

"Much more' I* Involved thpn 
the question of whether the emer- 

y  funds nf various kind* can 
until-Jaw .. 1 -or Feb. t," he

Soviets Assailed

i

COo'Inas* fra* l*sfcs «*»> 
mer Secretary of'State James F. 
Byrnes by saving that Vialiinikv 
had given ” * grossly dnloitrd 
Idea" of Byrnes’ beliefs.

"The danger of investing mag-

condition* weie ao "helter-skelter' 
In war preparation* that ha went' 
to Mr. Roosevelt to Inform him 
of what wn* going on.

He said that Mr. Kooaevelt was 
■uprlird and "told me to go to 
M r .f  .aiuLbav* that General tran« 
sferred." He did not indentify 
either "Mr. X" or the General 
Involved and at hia request, the 
committee did not question him 
on that point. Hut the members 
did press him, on hvw he know 
war waFTnevitable.

Johnson replied tha| the.Infor
mation came "from many sources" 
including reports of military a t
taches In Itusia, Germany and 
other nation* of Europe.

The witness aald that ho and 
President Itooaevelt discussed 
these matter* and he was urged 
lo revise the industralj^ mobilisa
tion plan. Ho aald that eventually 
all the key |>oints of the plan 
were put Into operation and "this 
Was the program that won the 
war."

"Another source of the Im
pending war,” Johnson said, “were 
American bus Inc** men with fac
tories and intrrrsta-abroad. "They 
wete not spies. They were good 
American businessmen' They un
derstood what they saw and re
pot t*,| everythlng-that was un
friendly to this country."

Senator Pepper (Il-Pla) broke 
In to any, that Mr. Roosevelt wai 
right then in "trying to warn this 
country that war wa* coming.--  
"Uea and I,even v.-ent further than 
he did In my apeechos," Johnson 
aald.- .

Forreatal testified yesterday 
that, the long-ttudled program for 
muatrrlng America’s Induitrall 
might was “tto generalised."

Ahaerlng this, Johnson told the 
committee: .
• "That Is not alone an tneXact 
statement, but an Incorrect sta te
ment,"

Before the hearing opened, 
there ‘was another exchange be
tween Senator Brewater'{R-SJE) 
and Senator Pepper (D-F1a) who 
have dashed repeatedly nvor the 
rurrent inquiry,
. Brewster suggested In a n 'In 
terview It would bo good Idea 
for Congress to draw up mobil- 
Irallon lawa In peacetime In 
order to be well prepared for 
anv new ronfllrr. V

But Senator Pepper denounced 
|he prnnlsal, saving! "wal*r».kriMItlP fn lim p  the penrr."

Firewater Is chairman1 and 
Penrwtr I* a member of th* tjnm- 
mlltee. They have differed over

20% Of Florida 
Fruit Thrown Away

LAKELAND Oct. IS <A*>—Al
most 20 per rent of the first 160,- 
OOO boxes of fruit picked In Flor
ida* new citrus season ha* failed 
to paaa the state's maturity re
quirements and was thrown away, 
said. W. C,' Pederson, president of 
the Wavcrly Growers Coopera
tive. today.

Writing In his weekly news- 
letter Pedersen" rstim*tc<| about 
140,000 boxes—or 1HH per cent— 
• t-e a rlr-fru it “wa* nnfjwrttllUed' 
to be shipped or canned."

He related that “onn ran travel 
out of town in Polk county on al
most any highway and are huge 
quantities of Florida's golden 
fruit Piled, In row pastures, sur-

Hollywood Stars
(C a a t la n M l l>M * •*•» > O w l

cccdcd. Reigan rt prerident of the 
Screen Actors Guild.

Montgomery put it this wayt 
"We have liad In the Screen 

A cton Guild a very militant, a 
very small minority, well organ 
iied. well disciplined."

A . big sigh went up from a
Jam-packed audience, , largely 
feminine, when Montgomery took
the stand. He wore a lirownlsh 
gray .striped suit, a white shirt 
and g_grcy-pin.*triped tie,—  - •

“How much aueeesa have the 
Communists had In dominating 
the guild," Robert E. Stripling, 
chief committee Investigator, aak- 
cd him.

"Never, never under any, clr 
cu m stan cesh av e  they the actor

rounded by contented steer* tel- replied, 
surely .halpjftg. ..tluimudves. U  i •-Montgomery t  o l i o  w e d  'fl»6 
grapefruit that started out to lie screen write#* to the stand. Fred
•old at 10 cents apiece.”

Florida's orange market, he 
said, is "unsteady" even with only 
127 ear* moved last week. “Buy
ers report California oranges are Hollywood, 
giving "baiter satisfaction than I Nlhlo, 44-y ea r-o ld  
Florida's while we were able to ! writer, described the

Niblo, Jr., and Richard MaCaulay 
who both testified they believe 
communistic influence e x i s t *  
among the writing profess^n in

veteran
Screen- t  w  uriier. oesenorti me orrecu

irll oranges at $8.60 FOB Mon-1 Writers Guild a» “(ho sparkplug 
day. today finds shippers quoting ( «nd the apesrhehd of the Com- 
*•' "nd we do not know what to- munlst nyivemcni" In , Hollywood.

MaCst/lay listed a number of 
rlfei

morrow will br!*ig." ‘

British Economy
writers he said he liclleves are 
among "the Commies and the 
boy* who play along with them." 

• They Included:irssllssM  from Paae nw l , -----
stronghold nf western democratic I Alvah Bessie. Gordon Kahn, 
rivllisatlon In Europe. . I.c*tcr Cole. King I-ardncr. Jr..

“Can « •  discipline ourselves to Howard Lawson. Marian
the task before us or are we 1Tr,v« ^ .
going, lo Invite the harsh disci- R«pf. M n  Wexlry. William Ham- 
pllne of events to Impose some J * V . \  Clifford
tragic solution upon u*T" .0,lr ‘"A * 'lch?r' ®>«**£*r “ T '

"We have stopped all purchase* " rU . h' ,A1̂ rt , f UAlX’i D*n,0n 
of U. B. tobacro until further «le- Tr“mbo • n<l Ogden Stewart.ri.lon," the economic minister whe„ Montgom#y look the

„  * stand he identified himself as an 
This will save ghoul 6,0U0,00O-w(>to|. and director . and said he 

poumls (130,000,000) on this was Imru In 1004. Alluding to bis 
years allocation,-and before the wartime service In the Navy, he 
tobacco tales start risxt summer told the Committee: 
we shall be able to decide whether "In .common with many othrr 
and.how far we are able to enter men, I gave up my Job to fight 
the market.” - * against totalitarian government

Trade sources said Britain, has—called -F’axrism. 'Altd f'ht quite 
enough tobacco on hand for two willing to give It up again to 
years' consumption at the present fight against a totalitarian gov- 
rale. eminent railed Communism,"

Hlr Stafford said Britain's do l-1 Montgomery said followers of
larcrlsla  was due nut to Inability Communism aro often referred 

enough goods, but Jo . as the "lunatic fringe, and Ito manufacture __
to Inability to Tell good* for dol- agree with this." 
lars. 1 "Jlowever. I don't tjtlnk any nf

"The Imnlrmrhtation of llu- them would he rra iy  enough to 
Marshall I'ian would be of the «nr to Inject any of it Into a pie- 
greatest help to us over the next lure I am directing," he added, 
few years, but we are hound t o ' Montgomery said it Is his “per- 
inoreod on the basis that we must fona* opinion” that the Commun- 
help ourselves to the utmost, •» P»rly ,•» «»» " H H leal 
whatever other* mey do or not **• subversive group, 
do," He added I Character assassination," he

Crlpps said' Britain aimed lo "•ld* U nno He most-used wea 
esport 46,000JKM) pounds 1180,- P°J*- , ‘ ' . .
000,000 worth of goods to dollar' Montgomery was on the sb

ANFORD, FLORIDA
w n - * r — m w s o — ism h
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Billion Dollar 
»tton Crop IFor 
>17 Preoicted
VASHINGTON, Oct. 23 Ml

market for cotton, bath at 
te and abroad, will be smellci 

crop year then last, the Ag- 
llurr Department predicted to- 

But, the 1947 crop may b* 
(u»t J2^)00,000,000 -one finer

9.
be department forecast domes 
consumption for the yest. end 
Aug. I, 1948, at about 8,750.- 

I bstei. Consumption dunn« lbs 
t year totaled 10,000,000 bales, 

I aseftimt; g m n L i " . ■
Tlrt department eitin)*trd c i 
ts may lie about 2.500,000 
e», compared witb '3.500,000 
ing the (Mil season. It sard 

supply of dollar eichangr 
I the amount of unusrd credits  ̂
lilable to foreign countries for 
rthase of cotton is much less 
in a year ago.
United Stales supplies of cot- 
t for Ihe current season are 
peeled to lx- about 14 percent 
slier than thoac of the past 
i son.
The department said that If 
ices received for eotton lint 

seed this season jire abdut. 
e same as th* Seplcmlter aver- 
e,' lb* Income farmers would 
reive from th* 1917 cotton rrnp 
mid Ito about one-third more 
so from the I04D crop.
(n other words, tbs 1947 crop 
old b- the first f?.noo,900,000 

lion crop" since 1919.
This year’s crop is about M 
Trent larger than J s s t  year'.* 
msually small one. Uut It seems 
rlikely, the department said, 
at many farmers will Increasi 
*t year's cotton acreage In the

5 5a
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W. M. Scott Dies

MULCRIMQ STRAWBCfJKy rVANT5
FWL MWTER PRQTC«i«»l

Strawberry Plants Still Need Attention
i ty  DIAN HAUI0AV

DltUlbattd by C 'a trtl Press AuoeU tloa
nr io n  wouu> «nJ*T due

quality home-grown etrswtxrrtra 
;twxt spring, do not neglect them 
now Juet because autemd days are 
here. Although not all gerdenera 
(practice It, shallow cultivation 
and hand-hovlng of ths straw
berry plants should be continued 
until free ring weather actually 
•eta In.
I A ‘ winter overcoat of straw 
should be put around the plants 
right after the first hard frees*. 
Mulching with etrew, aa Illus
trated In th* accompanying Gar- 

Iraph, protect* the plants 
winter Injury. It also re
time of blossoming In the 

r, thus protecting the ptante

frost.
For mulching purpose*, on# can* 

use wheat, oat or rye straw that, 
la free from grain or weed #eed.r 
Cover the plants to a depth of 
thrqe or four Inches.

Open tha mutch over th# plants 
aa soon aa growth starts In the

Srlng. If It Is too thick to allow 
a plants lo come through, re
move surplus straw and tramp It 

Into the alleys belwen the row#.' 
Tuck thla mulch down under the 
leave* and around the plants. Its 
win help to hold moisture and Itj 
win also keep th* fruit from be
coming mud-spattered from raln.| 

Spring cultivating of th# atraw- 
berry row* will be necessary If

Against lnju*x from a tale spring, no winter mulch 1# ttasd...

hogs 69-percent.
Furthermore, continuing high 

levels of Industrial employment 
and wages make It unlikely that 
much more l*bgr wi)l be ayall- 

Ire’ 'o f,' sagging cotton prices 4b!1’ CDltun -production^-----
d relatively mure favorabk* 

rices for feed crons and for 
tost Bvestqek and. livestock prod- 
Hi. . *
Ijnr example, the price -of eot- 

m rpcctved* by farmerl on Bepti 
6 was 12-percent less tbsir U 

at the same time a year ago 
nd four peicent below the 1946 
eison average.

In the ssme period, corn prices 
o»e 80 percent, wheat -16 per*

The i^pstttitcnt reported that 
cotton Is running stronger rayon

Michigan-Minncsota 
To‘Clash In “Little 
Brown Jug” Contest

ir« tla in 4  r»M re e l On*) 
came state enlomolglst in G e^gta 
for five years,‘thru for 14 years 
fie was plant pathologist with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
In this capacity he solved some 
cf the most dlffimlt .problems 
connected with the fruit Indus
try, Including treatment nf brasriu. 
rot for penehr* end bitter rot o(w  
apples.
__H» M *t-kneweVpnrialist In lh* •
research department nf the Gen
eral ritemical Co!*- of 'Baltimore,
Md. Aftrr four year* he was 
sgaln called to the Department of 
Acrieuiture “» specialist in the 
Bureau of Agriculture Economics 
snd bad charge of Pood Product*
Inspection Service, and to la rg t___

.’a. L  vMt-nt - - in - renpomrlHleT - ’ for ’ the * ' 
stcndanllution of grades fo rO  
•pelts ni'd other fruila and veg- 
etablos. 1,'e in aullmr of several 
liflporianl bulletins 'published bv 
h<! U. S. Department q( Agricul

ture on fruit diseases and fru it 
marketing.

In 1919 the American F ru it 
Growers Inc. was organised end 
Mr. Scott was aelectrd to be assis
tant production manager, having 
charge of large hpple orchards, 
orange groves and vegetable A  
holdings from mast to' const. In 
1921 he was trnnsfered Ssnferd. 
end took direct charge of ths 
operations In th" southeast. Since 
then he has been active In the 
production and marketing nf cel- 
pry. am! other vegetable crops '  
throiighou* Florida, Georgia and 
the Carolina*.

He tvm* an nssocla'e mtmber 
of the American Association for
Advancement of itcl*nre, » life m
member of the American Phyto- * ' 
natholngl.-sl Society, a member of 
tb» American Botanical Soclstv 
and th* American Entomological _ 
Socle*y. He was n Rh’ Iner end life

same period last year. The dc 
partmrnt ssld further Increase* 
In production are expected dtir- 
the next 12 to IB mnnthx.

competition. Product Ion of this 
fiber during the first half of;this
year wai said to have been HI _ . , . - „  -  ,  „
percent, above prodaetlnrrtor thtr 8*lonUy a - Little Brosen Jug 
same nerind last rear. The de- c1mH ■wlth Minnesota -  just In

ANN ARBOR, Mich. Oct. 23 
OPb—A Michigan football Jugger
naut that hasn't really been tested 
In four runalmy^vlclorlea thU, sea
son. will be at lop strength foe

case,
Few who. aaw the Gophers tum

ble in a 40 to 13 licking last week
.  , , __- , . . . I  a t the hands of Illinois believe

The department predicted that t j,a t Mlnnwwotm has the depth to 
the supply of cotton textiles at pr„ ,  tho Michigan steamroller, 
both wholesale and retail levels tu t  the Wolverines won't ..’be 
will Increase this

member of Momcco Temule, 
four year* h« was assoclat" editor

tile, Fo 
« edlto.

of th» msgatln", "Phytopsthology.

won sine* Hcrbwt O. (F rlti) 
Crlslgr first came to Michigan as 
head coach in

Three-deep In talented material 9  
hack field post, Michigan 

has powered Its way to 222 points
in l b .  four topheaVy triumphs 
over Michigan B ute, Stanford, 
Pitt and Northwestern, acoring 
no-fewer, than 47 point* any time

The Gophers are hoping for 
morn, football-like weatherweather here 
than thev had last week a t Cham
paign when the big Minnesota

I-H  ... . .  ,-------TT- - -  - . - -  forward wall wilted In the best g*-
. I  -  . . .  ' f r ' . ' y .  «"'• Mbson. with caught napping midway of their L f  the last half against Illinois W

ent, beef cattle 46 percent, • n<‘ | rgeullinjg tower prices drive for an undisnutcrl H lr Nina !-m >. t o . - . .  »r__ u. j  _____ , __drire for sn undisputed Big Nine *ftcr Parry Moss had passed them 
title — something they haven’t'd lx iy  in ths ffret two periods. "

markets next year over and almve 0ln,': 10 ” « c
the target laid down last August, cjudw! with a voluntary statem 
In addition,, he said, Britain will w*" designed to con
rwlure raw materials Imports "I* _ n”1 Ino wit w*,h * *1 n ** * *11A H srl? 
' . T a r 0' ' "  " "* *  ■y t m ’00°'0W  f|*htlng Communism and ^*5 _

l "The rever*^ la true,'* he addei 
whether the committee ha** the At onr point Montgomery sail
right lo look into - motdllxAtlon that although Hollywood ' Cotxl 
Issues. Brewster says yes, Pepper munlst*-are few,' they manage I
Agy* suv '—  -----  create “THffDrhancr* far great*}

. than their numbera. .

iitrsto  with autocratic |»owcr of 
dec Ming whst is war-propaganda 
is illuiiiatrd by Mr. Vithinsky»

■ ■am d t ' tm Mr. Ju>th.g~Bynin" 
Justin dectsred.
’ "If be had tha powar to Jail Mr. 

Justice Byrnes, no doubt hs would 
<la-that.'<4a any case, he went* 
to gsg him and others Ilka him," 
Austin said.

fThls most fundamental fres-

*

*

F t

1

dora— of free speech — which Is 
'  sin

I

ary for the maintenance of 
rood government, would wither 

In the presence of the powef of 
men to put shackles on tne minds 
and tapes, on the lips of such 
great statesmen as James F. 
Byrnes."
Austin assailed the Bovlst re
solution as a vmiction of the 
United Nations c& ttsr- ‘and de
clared: "It aeeks i t  nolbfr-end 
make meaningless bur pledge to 
resnect humcn rights end funds- 
mental freedoms." - .
' fie  departed from ms prepared 

to  dcfsnd John F'oster Dul- 
•  U. tt; delegate to the as- 

bly who was named by Vlsh- 
iast month as a "warmong-

you want men such .as 
and Dulles gagged in your 

r7" Austin naked the 67 
opal delegations who listened 
ntlvcly around ths huge oval 

Jttse table.
battle over the "warmong-

>ul-charges developed a t the ou 
1 of a morning and afternoon 

e-header debate In ths pol- 
eommlttes.

MeanwIUlo, tho Soviet bloc 
l it* boycott of a U. N. 
altle* working on Becret- 

Marshalrs plan for 
! meeting of the 67 

in a ao-called “Little Ae-

pf Stats

aame time two 9-nilIon
began work on de

ft alteroative solution*

r~;~.

96 OZ* PITCHER
40 COUPONS AND. 10*

-
7" ItAtTY AWO 
U l i U  ftHOF

l -  Mt - ~
I* sar-taq .
CIU3M  COVl

YOURS FOR JUST 25c'AND SALES SUP SHOWING PURCHASE
. OF ANV SIZE SACK OF QUAKER BEST ENRICHED FLOUR» • . - -

4  I C E D  T I A  
G L A S S E S  « > °> >  
35  COUPONS AND 10«

l

r A /  K
a 5  8 f  U  s» *

ur'-J* ? .f̂

IATru m TAIl

W  Once In t  great whlle.a-seruatlonal bargain offer like this happens your way! Look _  
•t thii: A complete, 6-piece >m , containing a comb for ever} need and every purpose ®  
can be youre at thU breathtaking low price. Try anywhere elxe. You'll find you would 
have to pay at least $1.2) for the same merchandise! Nofo&Jy-ihat, you receive a 
bandy comb cleanac (liar deans instsmljr. It's ths genuioe bristle rotary typ« with 
plastic handle. » .

i* putts uzi COM*.
' lech comb U besutifulljr ersfted from sparkling Virgin Polystyrene plastic. All 
bava tho exclusive bsll point teeth . . .  perfectly rounded so they won't scratch. Wait 
till you see the clesr. liquid colors! Lacquer Red, Amber, Ice Green, Peach Tint, 

'Transparent White, Wick Ebony, etc. Be sure to order ycures now!

SEND FOR Y O U R S  WHILE  THEY LA ST !
Haas's *!1 you do: From your grocer get a i «1m it|p showing your purchtie of ANY  lire tick 

®f Quaker Beti Enriched Flour. Then moil the tllp with ihe order form below and jaw 21 f. Youw ilt receive your com b set In x th a n  d m *, postpaid.
V  this ofxr it Introducing you to famous Quaker Bttt Enriched Plouf few. the fir'll time, < 

s  rail plexMDt turprite, |utt 11 hundred) of other women have! Every baking ft intured, even 
k p M ip  tam.' Tbrre’i none finer than thU sU-purpoM, no-ritk flour. It't mill I * '
people who make Aunt Jemima Psncake Flour and Qatker sod Mother's Otis.

by lb# i

v  1
MAI L  T ODAY !

QUAKER BEST FLOUR
P .0 , lea t IFF , Chime* 90,
Pleat* rend me the re) of 6 '

I '-  I
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In Unit) Thera la Strength—
To Protect tii* P u t*  of tha World; , 
To Promote ih t Pro*rev* of America; 

.'To Product Prosperity for Sanford.

I AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSl’APElt

’ T H E  W E A T H E R  *

Vastly cloudy with occasional rain 
thin afternoon, .tonight and Sat* 

urday. Moderate lo fresh raster* 
Iv wind*.

^V O L U M E  X X X V III Established 190$ SANFORD. FLQIUDA^ I f - - Associated Press Leased Wire * N O . *216

Baruch Insists 
Ignoring Plan

Russian Press Is Ac- ( a_  • M n  icused of Trying To j/^encan newspapers Commend
Incite' Turkish Peo
ple Against U. S.

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 24 GP>-
Tuikry formally *ccuic<l'Rutiia 

■ * today oi "ptyv Imlogical agresrion," 
"nefarious propaganda,” "war* 
mongrring'' and "interfering in 
Turkjth inlrrnal affair*.“
- Turkey charged alto that Rutiia 
was trying lo turn (he Tutkith 
people agiinit the United Stalet 
by ipreading rVporti that Araeri- 
cin fotcet wetr taking over mill- 
tarp bate* in Turkey under the 

IP Truman aid program.
The Tutk charge* were made 

by Chief Delegate Selim Sarpar in 
United Nation* debate of Rustia'i 
•nH-"warmonger" measures.

The Soviet Ukraine accuted 
the United State* of carrying on 
“an economic and political war for 

— capitaiiitic dominaion."
The Ukraine naaerted that the 

t  United Stales wa* “trying to Im- 
. w proverlth the world" but that “the 

.eastern Eurooean Demqcraclc* are 
fighting againit this evpamion," . 
-^ tln " the nam e'of the ’ Turkish 
people I hereby make complaint 
to the United Nation* against the 

*' Soviet pre*» and radio,’’ Sarpar 
•aid:

“I complain they tried to incite
. . ( ( 'f i iU » a » 4  o n  P a r t  ■ l« l

9 35 Crew Members 
Of Tanker Saved 

By Coast Guard
MONTEREY. Calif. Oct I I  

Two crew men were believed 
to heve perlahed early today 
In flrea and eiploalona aboard 
the pifbfleld OIL-CnmpanrU— 

“ “  tanker Sparrow* Point fol- 
V  'lowing n midnight collision 

with th« Canadian Meterablp 
Man* Flaher.

Calling Of Special Session
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. lA’i— The firnt open rriliciam of 

President Truman'*- call for a special session of‘Congret* Nov.
17 came today frqm Rep. Ilxllrck (It-lnd). who Raid the Chief 
Executive broke faith with cnnsrr'ssional leadera by not consult- 
ing them before acting. The Indianan, who la House ma|orlty 
leader, apoke out a* Mr. Truman worked at the White llouae on 
a report he will broadraat lu the nation tonight outlining hla 
‘'compelling reaaont" for ordering the early *c**hm to rope with 
problems »f inflation at home and emergency aid abroad. The 
President la scheduled lo apeak over ill national radio netwurka 
at 10 o'clock (EHT) tonight.

'The firtt American neetpat>-r» to comment editorially on Pre*- 
idenl Trantan't call (or A.ipecial irnion of Congicts generally ex- 
preitcd hearty approval of the move, although tome said the ilcp 
vhoulJL have been taken •oonri.

“Pintdcnl Truman it to br congratulated on moving boldly to 
meet Die domestic and foreign Crisis,” ttid  the Richmond .Timet Dit- 
palch. 'The tilurtron I* d< leiirraling both at home am| abioad and 
there ia no poitlbl* *en*e in (9! *  '

MONTEREY. Calif.. Oct. 24 m
—Thirty-five crew* mcmliets ql 
the- burning, crash-damaged tank
er Sparfow'* Point wele- retcued 
(torn life boat* by the Coait Guard 

> cutter Minnetonka early today. 
Four other crew membert still
are miu ;"lt ,“ '1 **...............A-fArp-
tain 1 Aid they may ttill he aboard 
the 6.093-ton vessel.,

. The Minnrlonka, in a- mrttafce 
to the Cnatt Guard, thore station 
here, said the 35 were taken from 
two life boati. Qne lifeboat with 
14 men wat picked up by the 

^ tanker Colina and the other by 
f* the Minnetonka with 20 crewmen 

and the Captain, who aiked to 
*  be returned lo hit *hip.

A Richfield Oil Company tank*
IC h IIm m  mm P a i l  t i l l

Kennedy Pessimistic 
v (Jjver Marshall Plan

CXIDWDGK. U au ., Oct. 24, 
(A1) J o s e p h  P. Kennedy, former 
amti*f#a<jor .te.Greai Britain, any* 

a  he support* the Manhall Plan -  
but only for on* year and only to 
the .axtent of 16,000,000,000 or 
16.000.000,000.

opposed bitterly the Trumax *• «»

lowing a policy of drift any'long 
er.”

The New York Time* *»fd that 
although the action “come* jump 
too soon," it assumes that it 
“doe* not come too late,'' either. 
"For. having been laketp after 
consultation with the leader* of 
Congress, which should guaiaiili-e 
e a r ly  aftlmi;~thp-r*tl ‘for ** 'epee; 
lal session - Is In Itself a token 
of both America's earneatnea* to 
fulfill the promise* made in the 
Marshall declaration and of our 
determination to meet the Com
munist challenge with more.sub
stantial measures than mere slo
gan*.

ftaid the Atlanta Constitution: 
“ It Is not only our duty to hu
manity, but also the best possible 
strategy to' preserve our way of

Hat Tossed Into 
President’s Ring 
By Senator Taft

Formal Declaration 
Says Race Is Wide 
Open At Present
PHILADELPHIA Oct. 24 

(AT—Plana to provide roaal- 
' to-coaat television coverage 

of the IV48 Republican Na* 
tlanal r awreiitiim 'tirPW
phia were disclosed today by 
Roger W. Cllpp, president of 
Philadelphia Hadlo Station 
WFIL-TV. -  ----- --

WASHINGTON, Oil. 2*1 WV 
Senalor Robert A. Taft of Qhiu 
formally announced 'hit candidacy 
today for the 1948 Rrpublicau 
presidential nomination, describing 
the race as "wide open."

Taft’s long-expected formal en
try. was contained in a letter I > 
Fred H. Johnton, chairman of thy 
Ohio Republican Slate Commit
tee. The committee "and other 
Ohio GOP groups had (itgrd him 
to make the lace Igit july 31.

The letter was written before 
President Truman’i aim ounce merit 
to Taft and -Other- congrexssot^al 
.< ICm IIsiM  sa raaa ala I
. ,  :— ■------t-------------------------- --

’* HELLING.HEAVY' • 
CHICAGO Oct: 24 (A1)—Heavy

K ^n H y  Vold Th. Cam-
brtdga Knights of Columbus last 
night* “ I thought it was A horrible 
waste of money, srtth no deOnlte 
plan behind It, and like pouring 
money down a ra t hota.“

Kennedy said “in aplla of tha 
money sent to Greece and Turkey, 

W  they are a long wav' from doing 
anything they hoped to do."

Aftgr hla speceh, tha former 
ambassador told reporters he was 
“very pessimistic about tha out* 
n ine  of the Marshall Plan.”

DIPLOMATIC SHIFT 
LONDON, Oct. 34. t>P>— The 

Moscow radio announced today 
that Nikolai V. Noylkov had been 
relieved of Via duties aa Russian 

$  ambassador to the Unltad State* 
and would be succeeded by Alex- 

- ander 8. Panyushktn. *
Novikov look over tha lop Sov

iet diplomatic.post In Washington 
last year, succeeding Andrei Gro
myko, who was named permanent 
Russian delegate to the United 
Nations,

PIL8EN, Ctechoalovakla, Oct. 
24, (A*)— A rom an In burning 

£  clothes ran Into a room of th l 
w  Try!* Chemical Company where 

workmen were making Christmas 
firecrackers, causing an explosion 
which killed her and 12 other 
persona. Tha plant wax destroyed.

Authorities said aim had arrived 
early lo work and that h er cloth
ing biased up while the huddled 

open fire,

ton exchangee today In reaction 
to President Trumana call for a 
■pedal session to combat soaring 
priest, wheat, corn and oata 
plunging tha pcrmlsaable limit on 
the Chicago Board of Trade.

Grain prices tumbled In 4he 
moat activa trading In several 
weeks. Cash daalera reported far
mer* and country elevators ware 
offering Increased supplies of 
cash corn and oata for ahipmsnt 
Iktrr.

After an hour of trading, wheat 
was about 9 to 10 cents lower on 
the Chicago Hoard of Trade, tha 
latter decline the limit permitted 
under exchange rules; corn was 
down 616 rents to 8 cents, tha lim
it. and oata were •  cents lower, the 
lim it * , ' j  «tA

a
• COTTON TUMBLES 

NEW FORK Oct 84 (AV-Cot- 
ton futures slumped mors than 
84.60 a bale today under succes
sive waves of liquidation, Influen- 
ced by uncertainty ovar tha pend
ing government program to eurb 
rising prices, along With weak
ness in outalda markets. j

. STRIKERS ARRESTED 
SANTIAGO. Chits, O ct 

— Chilean authorities —
ia on o rg an ised _________

plot to wreck the national econ
omy — today ordered tha arrest 
of 360 strike leader* la the vital 
copper region where miners from 
Dm Sewell p lu  have Joined a 

spreading walkout ? JHU’c j

life, to give *t much aid as we 
call where It can do the. most 
good. The -question is not a po
litics) on*. ‘Coiigirse* should act 
speedily without attempting to 
make a partisan capital of it."

The IMtlsbutich Post Gazette 
• aid tin* President Wia* finally 
faced up lo urgent need* at 
Inline and ahrngd. lt^ r i '3 rc l» 1 6 if  
that should have boeh made weeks 
ago but however late is no less 
welcome. We Jy.jie the lenders 
will -hold Congress-uii. course and 
that the mavericks won't g« dash
ing off In such directions as tax 
reduction and increased federal 
spending for domestic pork-bar- 
1 el projects."

President Truman, said the New; 
York Herald Tribune, "ha* ileus-

r tte i

31 Are Killed In 
Train Collision 

In London Fog
Electric Train Crash

es Rear Of Another 
Smashing Two Cars

LONDON. Oct. 24 lAV-Tw..
rommuler-packet) suburban electric 
trains collided in a dense fog 
tint foui/iTii" ITTIirig at Icaii T~ 
prisons sn j injuring more than 
63 others. Croydon Msyd^a Hospi
tal, nrarrit lo the sirene^ni the 
crash in South Croydon, said it 
hall received 25 tihsd by -10:05
A. M.----------------- ------ —

.Chief Ambulance Officer A.. L. 
Hill raid fll the more than 100 
casualties had been carried awty

r r a a i t a a e C  a s  P a a *  *1*1

Presidential Assist
ant Says Mobiliza

tion Was Needless
ly Slow, Fumbling

WASHINGTON.’ Oct. 24 tAV-r 
Hrrmid M Baruch dectaird today 
"thousands* of lives, extra billions 
of dollais and months oi lime" 
were lost in World W'ar II because 
the government repeated tlie mo 
biliralion ertors oi Woild War I.

Ike 77-year*old adviser to Pres 
ulenls told the Senate War Investi
gating Committee the armed serv
ices had a Moinliralion-Day plan 
“which would have saved pi’eciou* 
live* and the wailed wealth, bul 
they were not permitted lo pul 
it into effect."

"We wyie told thit was a dif 
ferent kind of war," Daruch* said 
in his piepired testimony, "and 
none of that ‘old War Stuff* was
wanted," ̂

I be. commuter is Dying to. learn 
why a 1939 industrial mohiluation 
plan was' discarded by the Roosc-

11 ••NlinHrsI mm •»!»>

12 K illed, $26,000,000 D am age  
In N ew  England F orest F ires

I
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Public Invited To 
Exhibition Tennis

2  Candidates. For . 
City Commission 

Heard By Lions
Opinions of two candidates fur 

the City Commisslbn, Fred Wil
liams in Group No. I and Randall 
Chase of Group No, 2, concerning 
Improvements such as ii new 
swimming pool and a sewage dis
posal system, vvat*. today giyen 
to members *f Ctt'U.iuiis Club at 
the Tourist Center. The camlidatea 
were Intrixlucyd by Jack Morri
son.

Mr. Cha*a ^declared that It 
Ceemi-d to him that a kwmiming 
pool could bo built with funda
now available i f  devising rooftit 
and bulldifix*. we>* ettminatrd 

ilie' ptalf’ Tnen Aheii Con- 
Jdiliona Justified._ the—buildings 

could be added from tlnir to tiinr.
In answrr to Harry Robaon'a 

query aa-to* which was the most 
important, a new swimming pool 
or a sewage disposal system, Mr. 
Williams said that il was nut a 
question uf chousing lieiwceti the 
two projects arid that they should 
lie put. into two separate cate-

allocated for the pool.
He stated.In regard to a sewage 

disposal system that the firm of 
ijmlth and Gillespie had Ih-cii di
rected by the C lty .lu  make* a 
survey of this, and suggested that 
taxpayers be nut bonded for such 

MmilaatC *a l*aat I'lvrl

The public Is invited by Man
ager Lind- Weber.,of the Mayfair 
I CIS to attend‘exhibition matches 
by the liotiina Tiuinis Team at 
3 :IX) (Mock Sunday afternoon at
the Mayfair aourt. : v t  - r --------r

Ricardai) Balbltr*. Ilratillcn' 
and Chilean national champion, 
who woh a first match two weeks! 
ago here against Rollins roach 
Ed Copeland before rain Mopped 
the game. I* again scheduled tu 
face Copeland.

In another set of tingle*, Ruddy 
tlehren* of Ft. Lauderdale, nat
ional junior ehamplon. will play 
Henrique Buaa of Lima, Peru, 
Eastern Intercollegiate champion 
and Peruvian national rhamnlon.

Charles Morrison will officiate 
apaln as umpire, flio following 
will serve-a# linesmen: Hamilton 
Blshre, Clae Williams. Gene Tuck
er, Cecil Rinca' and Ben 8te«le.

HO VIET SUSPICIOUS 
LONDON. Oct. 24. (Ah— The 

Moscow radio declared today that 
the Brasilian ambassador and hi* 
•taff would not be permitted to 
leave for homo until the Brasilian 
government has Insured the “safe 
departure" of the Soviet diplo
matic' staff In Rio D* Janeiro.

Brasil broke diplomatic rela
tion* with Russia several days 
ago when the Moscow govern
ment refused to accept a protest 
against Soviet newspaper articles 
attacking Brasilian President Cas
par Dutra.

MONTH KISSED 
LONDON. O ct 24, (A 9 - Field 

Marshal Lord Montgomery got 
himself kissed last night In front 
of 6.000 veterans who served un
der him at El Alnmein. holding 
n reunion a t  Albert Hall.

Blond# British film star Grata 
Gynt, who gave him the smock, 
squealed: “Ft* always wanted to 
do th a t"

Armitaffus Return 
From Quebec Trip

E. M. Armltsge and Mrs. Arml- 
tage arrived in their automobile 
Thursday frohi North llstley, 
Quebec, where they have Iwrn 
staying since early May at their 
hunte facing leke ■ M****wi;>pl.

Mr, Armltsge ha* brought 
back with him natural color photo* 
graphs of M* home, hi* motorbmrt 
and the beautiful surroundings In 
the area. On* picture shows him 
in the boat With ,  string of large 
black baas, one of them 17 Inrhes 
long. ;

A former Canadian and now 
an American . citlten. he had to 
secuVa a six months permit from 
tha Canadian government, he said, 
in order to atay In Quebec. Dur
ing the past winter he directed 
activities at the Sanford Tourist 
Center.

Reds In Schools 
Revealed In Probe 
By Ex-Communist
U. Of C. Professor 

And. Mrs. Rogers 
Heard At Inquiry

WASHINGTON. H I  24 ifFl
Olivri (‘.triton. Ininirr Commun
ist told llic Houie L'n.Amriu ju 
Activilirt Cumimltrr lorixv tb.it 
Communult havr touglit control 
pi the public tkhoolt .)( Lot An 
(tin .

lire Lot Angeles local clixp 
tel ol the American Erdculicii 
of lexchrit "list iLrcn dominated
by Communists." Carlton t*id
Many trai licit, be 'ad.lrdt lixtr tr 
futrd. lo join ibc union one  
->|-vt* Commufttvl;leaning and itavc. 
cnmplainrd.lu the pa lent qmoit, 

Cailton irL trd tlsat %« tA rnl
Stbool bo.ild rlrtliop III llif CltV 

4 4 stisl Inaerf h i  Ungf I ' l t r l

Beautiful Homes 
InBarHarbor.Me. 
Smoldering Ruins
Fire Destroys More 

Than 50 Mansions 
Valued In Millions
(Editor* no lr: Jam r*t'alo- 

grru, A»*orlalrd I'lr** stall 
riirrespomlrnl, rn lrrrd  liar 
llarboi at Ihr hrighl ol the 
lire  ratag lng  that lo a n  and 
rrm alnrd Ih rrr  Ihiuugh the 
night. Here U hi* story.)

c Association. 
To Hold Dinner /U 
Mayfair Monday

Civic Mutic headquartei* in the 
Tourist Center is active thl* week 
inuking final preparation* the 
animal banquet at the Mayfair 
Inn Monday evening. .

Division chairmen who. ait- in 
Charge of securing workers f»i 

!th r (.lie Week campaign a ir : Ml*. 
R. F. Cooper, -Mi*. Ruth Scott, 
lirrm bu K. Mnriia, Walter Krolui, 
Mm. George Harden and Mr». 

y .  1*. Herndon. Mrs. F. E. Itomnil- 
kat, Si, is In charge of securing 

LA county rtlvlslon,
I '  The S. miiuilr County Civic 

Mutic Association brings national
ly known niiistV in Sanford each 
y ey  by miring tin! fdTids thrirngli 
memiwrtliip liefo’re the epneert* 
are booked, II II. Coleman, presi. 
dent, pointed out today. Thetefore. 
the more iiiemla-m, the more 
budget and ruhscqurntly the more 
diversified i* the taleVt pnesented, 
he said.—Bnrcr u ie>  mil .m i l t e d  t o  n il
who become member* so that 
they maybnvw n voice 1*1 the set- 
ertlou of talent, rin. Satnidny 
-waning. Nor t. when ttn* member
ship closes, the hnllnl* me tabul- 
sled mid me u»rd n> n. basis for 
ihe talent, sclccllun. A luiniuoim 
of thiee ennccLt-V ..air.-tnexuiilwl 
during liie season and an many 
more as the budget, allows.

50 Palatial Bar Harbor Mansions 
Are Destroyed And Thousands Of 

Residents Saved By Boats
lit Ihr Associated Press

\  h England overall lull twelve dead, lot* puilung 
♦2b pOO.’MKI. liuniMinlt lia>nirlrtt

\l»;ne:.
I ig11 deailit, >iv cjmr.UT.tirv wiped out, two botpitalv furred tu 

move voile* |(jl.ri I- N’uSilifatiojt qf (nr d ifr tu n  jiuI evaluation of 
latmliM irlrmbiing wai..mr ofieialion*.

I it i ll.iil.oi JS.OMl l)tk'- b n ;  Inc now undrt cuullul at evac- 
nation goes on at noiihexst l.c lt.r  with Coast Guard standing by fur 
matt i r l i -at by »ra I n.-<*drd i vlxlrs drsliuvrd inrtude those of M**v 
Point* Riurhait. A vl'-i Damitoch, Istr lleniy Moigcnthau, Sr.

Auguvta lu»* .-.t n.itrs fe rtta te  of 125,000,000 in wl.at Guvrinui 
salls \Lime’s gtrai -I . tonoin. latasljupbt. •

lb-Hf fowl I wo hospitals evacuate arobuiahuy patients av fire 
leaitirs lulu imtu'liial v-ctitni, *

I’oilland lu> l ily sate Lot potehliil threat itt 20-mile an bou,'
wiiiib ' . i . . -•

Massa,cliiisrtts,
Ibiv'c vlrad._ ■ ‘ -_____ . --------------- :----

I
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It) JAMES CAI.OGKKO 
‘  BAR lb\RBOH. M e. CX i. 24 
(Ah Hus famous mtemaiional 
summer rnluhy looks tike a imok 
mg dump today.

Lden Stieel-. «uw4W lined with 
show place sumiuei homes ol the
-Vl"„ . »... -Tv,l,T jyn=i'-Iw,n Viw-Wt, I .........
14 * rmUngeiiiig iluil .ml Hus, n.d.

h
i !
Lii t

I walked along the stieel in 
the southwest section ol the town 
owned hy tlie internationally known 
society colony with Poliie Chief 
(ieoige Ahholt.

Sliailgely, the heaulillil tie>-v 
lining the llioioughfaie 4ete sldl 
standing- hut the homes weir
huined 11 .tI. Toweling chittiliev I wt>. dl.mJ lalevl
anil open Inn k luepl.ir/v ttill 
stamling amist the lamy phiiuhiug 
gave the whole thing a giolesqur 
.ipfieaiame.

Blaring lelegiaidi failes letem-' 
bird (laming luirlies.

Like, a guide on a eight seeing 
luUf, l Inrl Ablmll tailed out ill- 
diOwplarrs all now just ilnviied 
ruins. Av he livted the owners of 
the desltuyed maniiohi. it sounded

H isg llg a^ J mm l '8 |#  *!■!

Fill do-ld 100 N iinmil l.u.iidsmen |oitimg in battling new flair* 
up* on Otlobei Mountain.

"•hit of couDt I", ijsifi •* te^irvje.il tiu .lucx. ia Liluibiulge. Royal- — 
»lo. "Wine lieluloll. Fallon a*- I.L/es chesked'in if 'e ti otliei aieas.

New llainpd.m
Kicbetiri (it hornet urvliuyrcl ami evaluation pirpaiations 

omleiwav a« llano - move v> il lists two mites oi indiiitiial center.
!l.vinp*tead * aloe* oul ol voiillol altei iuo|e linn 5lKl acies ol

KrltUih Demand Early 
German Government

Weather Ih Mixed 
Throughout America

Wh'le Mount till Hilly .1 lull dozen imiTI foiest lues btiining in 
Ammunnusui chilli I of the V'Vle Mounlains nalmn*t Iniesf and all 
uudei ciinltiil,

V e n n o l i f :  ,
Giaiiby I wo .ml. Iiamc iioiil in uninhabited tuicsl o n
l o llltl to III
Oi e dead
■Sine Kuictei vets I ns at J itKMI and 5.(N)0 aues.

*v *—
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III ASSOCIATED PRESS 
.There wa* a mixture of weath

er for the iiatiifjs today. IJght 
of snow ami lain and lower 

ti'TniMTNturc* were ('••ported over 
section* .frnlll Ihu-iliM-llita
eontral Missniiri valley but con* 
linnoil mild weather’was forecast 
for the eastern states and from 
the Ohio- valley southward. The

Slot Machine Held' 
Ak Evidence Said 

Tampered With
A slot machine which had been 

•ci/rd by Nliriill IMA. Mem lion 
Willir Metis, negro, and (daced ill 
the basement vault uf the Couit 
House pending the Inal Wediir*

llid.»)ior ,i).. bm [awTTSVirrr
ol sin illegal viol machine, wa* 
Irpoited linl.iv by (1 I*. Ileindon.' 
county (Irik, tu have hern tarn

lllereury staynt at near nmnial | pefCll with Hid damaged by some 
levels over must of the Pacific one who had ruteird the base
s la te s .

There w#s nu lmllc»liun of latw; teul___
for the noitbea*tcHl-aacUon- -At ». riPim| 
tlnT T ountiv  wiwro forest flies i

ment a .1 lilt whrie public ir.uu1*

1L\U -1 UUUUH^Me * -Oth-14—  
tAT I Ins tabled tuiumei plsy- 
^loutld ol the lids, and six .other • 
icmniuililita. were-knlually-—wiped _ 
out today *« strong winds tanned 
w>hhII.iu <I t i le s  l av a g in g  Nes* I n g - 
land into (inli luiy with ihe death 
loll alieadv at.. 12 and piopeity 
damage mounting' almve ♦2b,000,
000.

A  sp e c ia l ul i l  a ll  Illg h t e v a ip * -  .

- j —
fW

Duiikenpie lelt Hai Harbor a ds*
vyltril Imvil av 1, ̂ liHl tflVkhklulL

on l.n u ril »n t*J

KciIh S;»id Propnri'd 
— Tu Scizo-So. Kort'ih

Ion staled line mom
have been raging. However, allow- ing that he had ir|torted jhis fait 
era were forecasl for part* of up-|j„- Judgr R. W. Waie. Judge „|

LONDON Oct. 24 (AT—A *’l>eel- 
k) House of Commons rummlttm 
urf(#d. today formallun of a "re* 
UrnMOlaliya German government" 
and called for a "film" Itrltisb 
i tan4 on , tin: length of oreu;ia- 
tion, .

Toe . Id-partivan rumnnltee ' *a- i 
sertwt In #•-formal rrpnrt tu 'tb e  
House that thu Get mans “■Ituulil 
I* given as soon a* possible com- 
t lei# r#*ponalbllity fur bilancing 
their own economy."

Thf> group acknowledged, how
ever. that “at the moment It ia 
not possible to pul thl* buiden 
squarely on German shoulders be- 
i suae Germany rannut buy food 
and raw material for heiself."

Per Michigan, whet# forest file* 
have burned over thousands of 
acres of land

Thy Dakotas and Montana wetr 
the coolest mean in early 'morn 
Ing. vwilh temperatures near and 
lielow Qie free slug mark. Yes
terday the mercury climbed to 
midsummer levels- In many m f  
ern eitle*. including H7 In Phil
adelphia; M& in New York; Hf> In 
AVakliingloii mid 64 4n Huston.

Association Is Organized For
Purpose 01 Buying Labor Camp

A group of local grower* snd 
shipper* mat yesterday at the 
City Hall with City officials and 
formed the Seminole County Farm 
Labor Association with D. L. 
Harper aa chairman, for the pur- 
pose of co-operating to bid to 
purchase ffrom tha government the 
building and facilities of tha Farm 
Labor Camp in w#at Sanford.

This bid by the representative* 
of th# celery and citrus Industry 
will b# made In order to continu# 
th* camp for housing migratory 
labor, It wat reported this morn
ing by County Agent C. R. Dawson 
who was named aa secretary of 
th# Association. H. N. 8ay#r. city 
manager, was mad# treasurer, .

Mr. Dawaon' revealed that th# 
City owned land of tha camp will 
b# leased to th# Association for a 
very small ram, also that he had 
been delegated the work of secur
ing tha bids necessary to purchase 
the canto.

W. Montgomery of th# War 
Production Board told the group 
that lhe Government wanted to 

i  turn th# camp ovi; t6 a  group of

farmer* who would use it for the 
purpose for which it was built, 
iath#r than tear It duwn.

Tha following organisations 
wer# represented at tlie meeting: 
American Fruit Growers, Inc. by 
II, C. Iletsel; Chase- and lo. by 
D, L. Harper; A Dud* and Rons 
by David Earle; J. C. Hutchison 
and Co. by Roby luring; Standard 
Growers by J . R. Davidson; Ran* 
flril i Oviedo Truck Growere by 
P errt Whitehurst; City of Sanford 
by Commissioner loa R. Lether 
and H. N. Rayer; Chester Foegate 
Co. tby F. L. Bradford and Semi- 
nolo.County Chamber of Commerce 
by Bdteard lllgglnt.

The annual meeting of the 
Seminole County Farm Bureau and 
election of officers and eupper will 
he bald at 7:00 o’clock Friday 
evoging, Oct. 331 at the Furture 
Farmer Building. Mrs. M. D. 
Gatthl will have charge of the 
■upper, said Mr. Daweon, Many 
Items of Interest to growtra will 
bo discussed, Including the labor 
ramp, experiment station progress, 
loll [ conservation district, etc.

Funeral Kites For 
Air. Scott Tomorrow

Funrral services for William 
Mmiri- Scott, 74, vice president uf 
th r American Krull Growers Inc. 
who diril shortly after ni.mi 
Thursday following a long Illness, 
will !»• held Saturday morning at 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. W. 1*. Brooks, Jr . officiating 
the Erickson Funeral Home Is In 
charge of. arrangements.

Three honorary pallbearers not 
vet mentioned are: Dr. I^onard 
Munson .'Luther Chandler of (Wild 
and J. E. W’athen of F t  Pierce.

CHECKS, BALANCER
CHICAGO Oct. 24 (AV-Robert 

N. Depham, general counsel of the 
National Labor Relations Board, 
told a union gathering here today 
that there are check* and bal
ances In the Taft-Hartley Act 
"designed to keep It from being 
a union-busting instrument or a 
slave tabor law."

the County Court, immediately 
after Judge Waie. at the tuggev- 
lion fri C. W. S|>rniei, attorney 
lot Mrlti, hail wilhdiawu Hum

14 snslln m*vI sets r # l #  *1*1

AP I’IccIkcn Efforts .

SEOUL (let. 21 tA’t—A foimer 
official of an nmu-il foree organ- 
lxe*l in lf>is>lan-<i>'ciitii)-)l North 
Km na said today Kum-biis there 
planned In t-niitm,, American oc- 
milled Smith Korea iifiitll the *vith- 
• linvval of fmi-ijto tioufis from 
both rntu-V

Ytxin Chong Sun, bend of rite 
south fivmigan provine.- peace 

, Pi,'Wl vat Ion-corps iiiiril Scjil 18, 
I lull) an Amer h;»n iitrvi evinferviic# 

, ,,  . . .  111.i- ulan* i-hiled fm shutting off
l o  ( l i v e  A l l  N o w s  {Smith Korea's fjotver. winch comet

_ _ _  , _ !largely from the Soviet /one, and
DETROIT, Oct 24 Id'i Tliv ["'-luling some 17,<hht I ' l ’ O. men

•I.5

ii
.‘,V
tt■’ )

-j-Associated -f’rra»-twla*y-imftinneii 
it* intention of cviiilinulng It* 
coverage of world news "without 
fear and without pulling ■ its 
punches."

Alan J. Gould. AP assDlant 
general manager, rroulllned Ihe 
news-gathering agency's pqlicy to 
.100 mrinla-is of Die Avsociali'd 
Press Managing Editor* Associa
tion who ate huldlng their I4lli 
annual convenlion heir.

Th# discussion was touched off 
by a report ilf the editors sub
committee on foreign affair* 
which pointed ouf that “about 
half of the world Is divided into 
high pressure censorshPp' areas 
where the newspaper* and cor
respondent* sre expected under 
penalty In tell only what the pol
itical masters of the country want 
them to fell."

OPPONENT HANGED 
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 24, 

(AV- Dr. Gyorgy Donath, once 
In Parliament, waa hanged In 
prison yesterday aa a convicted, 
conspirator against tha 
ment.

govern-

RUSSIAN FRIENDSHIP
LONDON, Oct. 34, (AV- A 

British Foreign Office spdkeeman 
asserted today that expressions 
of friendship toward tha western 
powers, attributed,to Prime Min
ister Stalin by a Laborite member 
of Parliament, s e e m e d  to be 
"drowned out" by the Russian 
press and rad io ..

south no fit a t,lina .t loops to a t 
tack national police and thy cima- 
tahuliyv.

T lv * North Koiobii pebule’s 
snny, variously estimated at from 
160,000 |u '600,000 men, would 
form' a second front. Yoon de- 
cla tc.J Meanwhile, In- said. S'pith 
Koreans would “clean out" under
cover agents ill the northern lone.

CALL TO ARMS 
WARSAW, Oct. 24. (AV- A 

call by tho Polish Socialist Party 
for tha “rebirth of Internationkl 
Socialism oq revolutionary Marx
ist ground" stirred speculation to
day that Socialists may be plan
ning to establish an International 
center for war on "American 
capitalistic bridgeheads In Eu
rope."

HOUSE INVADED 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 24, UP) 

— A South Philadelphia family 
waa almost joltad out of bed early 
today by what “fait Ilka an earth- 
quaka or explosion."

Hurrying to Investigate, the 
Richard Wellards found an auto
mobile wrecked on the doorstep 
of their home. Several young men 

away.

CATHOLIC St IIOOLH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24, (A*)— 
Enrollment in Catholic reboots has 
gone up fit) pet cent in the last 26 
J 'rx u  and. i* now nudging if ^ 
:i,it<Kl,(MH) mark, the Natloi^ 
Catholic Educational Assoclatto 
teporled. today. Currently /m o ll- 
ment is 'approximately:

Have You 
Registered?

This la the last weak lo rag- 
Ister In order lu vole, in the 
City election on Nov.. 4. Regie- 
(ration hooks will be open at 
Ihr City Hall until Halurday 
of thl* week, Thone who have 
registered for previous City 
elections do not HWt# To regis
ter again. Only those who are 
over 21, who have resided In 
Hanford for six months and In 
Florida for on* year, ran reg
ister now. Th* election on Nee.
4 I* for (he purpooe of filling 
two M ila on th* City Commis
sion. John Krlder, Fred Wil
liam* and Jach Rallgan are I 
candidate* In Groan No, L  Jack 
Lodge and Randall Chase nr* 
candidates In Group N t. 2.


